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Pope Pi!,s Urges Unificat~on of Catholics, Protesiants~:t~!:~n, 
Seeks Method Kidnawd Baby Home 6 Persons Wounded American, British, French 2 Oskaloosa Estates Geneva Dele,ate Writer Finds 

f C b - as Husband Goes Settle Claim8 Against 
o om atting "Gunning" for Wife Governments Informed That County Out of Court 

Modern Evils WARREN, Ohio, Dec. 26 (AP) - SI-no-Jap War Must Contl-nue Six persons, four men. a boy and a. 
woman. wel'e wounded by shotgun 

OSKALOOSA, Deo. 20 (AP) -The 
e@tate of AI M . Jonee, tormer Ma· 
hlUlka. county juetlce, Hilled jI. 
clalm tor $3,150 against tbe county 
for $285 today out ot court, Immorality, Disbelief 

Named in 7,500 
Word Letter 

ROME, Dec. 26 (AP)- Unltlcatlon 
o! the Protestant and ea8tern Cath. 
olic churche.s with the ROman 
Ca.thollc chu rCh under the autbor· 
lIy of Ihe papacy WM urged by 
l'ope PIUB XI In a 7,GOO word ell· 
cycllca.l 1saued today. 

The pope called for unity In all 
Christendom that prcll8nt·<\ay 1m· 
morality and unbelief might be com· 
IJatled. 

Published In Latin 
The encyclical, publtshPd In Latin 

and Italian, and broadcast In Latin 
trom the Vatican city radio station, 
re/I&Jel·ted papnl supremacy and In· 
fallibility, exalted the Virgin MarY, 
and reaWrmed thl' doctrIne ot man 
and God In the one divine JlMure 
of J(lIIlUI Christ. 

EJc.alling Mary, the pope con· 
d~rnned and a.ppealed to modern' 
mothers wh() violate the dUtleft 1m. 
poaed by children aM by the bonds 
lit matrimony. 

"AU GOOd Men Unite" 
'It 18 necessary," the encyclical 

aald, "that all good men unIte In 
Je.sus Christ and In his mystical 
apoule, the church, with a alngle 
lInltorm and sincere Profession ot 

11L1th, becaulle everywhere 80 many 
men lry to shake oft the l!Jht yoke 
.ot Christ, reject the light of his 
doctrine, 8tamp on the sources of 
grace, and !lnD.lly repudiate the dl" 
vine authority of Him who has be· 
come, a.ccordlng to the O()s]>el, 'the 
iIIlgn ot contradltlon on earth." 

The encyycllcal, entltlcd "1.ux Ver· 
jtalla" (The Light ot Trllth), com· 
memorated the 1600th anniversary 
ot the council of Ephesus, whIch 
't:ondemne<tthe heretic Neetorlus, 
pau·larC'h ot Conata.ntlnople, who 
C:enled that Mary was the l\lother 
Crt God. 

(Turn to page 6) 

Pair Charged 
With Illegal 
Jury Practice 

O'NEILL, Nebr. , Th>e. 26 (AP' -
Charged with corrupting jurLlfoi In 
the Jtlannlgan proaecutions, Arthur 
E . McCauley and Jack lfcAlllster of 
Atkinson , Ilnd Joseph ,lUracek of 
Stuart, were arrested today and 
plac~ under bond of $500 each. 
TheIr hl'arlng Wae ~et tor JM, 2, be· 
fOte District Judge Robert R Dick· 
lIOn at O'Neill. 

The charges Involved the trIal of 
Jolin M. and James C. Flannigan 
wh) h terminated Pel'. 20 with u 
jury dlsR.greemf'nt. The Flllltnlgans 
were chllrged with accepting deposits 
In a. Stuart bank, knowing tt to be 
In~olvent. 

County Attorney Julius D. CronIn 
flied thp eomillaint agall18t ~lcCau · 
ley, MeAlJlHler and JlII'lIcek. 

Anti-Prohibition Group 
SQys Popular Disbelief 

in Prohihition Proven 

David Piper, kidltaped four 
month old infant of Hobart, 
Ind., was safely baek home 
Thursday, but the mYRtery of 
his abduction was not dispelled. 
The child was kidnaped MoncLay, 
but was l'cturned saf ly to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Piper, four days later, The par
ents declined to explain the abo 
duction and return of the child, 
declaring they had personal rea
• ons for wishing to Ilxoid pub. 
licity, 

Post-Holiday 
Accident Toll 
Tal{es 2 Lives 

Eleven Persons Hurt 
Near Sioux City; 

Two Suicides 

(8~' The ASIIO('illtf'l1 J'res.~) 

Po~t"holll\ay ac('l<Ie~ ts, most of 
them InvolvIng automoblles, rlnln1et1 
a heavr Injury toll In Iowa Salurday . 
Two Huiclde deaths 01"0 WCI'C r~· 

pO'·~l'd. 

Glenn ;;;wanson. 22. was l<flled nntl 
hIs fathel', Peter 8WllnKOll, wits in' 
jured \l'll!'n n gaSOline rallrond 
speedel' on whiCh [hpy were rldlnl-l 
Jumped thc trae ll nrar Marshall· 
town. 

DIes of IIIJllrip~ 
At CI'pston, Ronnld 1\111.80n, 21, 

dl~d of Injuries su![rred when the 
car In which /11' was returning from 
a Chrlstmu~ visit collided wllh a 
truck, 

BW'ns received when she' backed 
Into a pall Of scalding water at the 
(amlly homp ncal' Dubuque Christ· 
ma. eve resulted In the dealh ot 
1\1ary Edith I{ul'tz, 19 monlhs. An 
Inquest was planned ol Ft. Madison 
Into the dealh of Betty Joan Jun· 

'WASHINGTON. De-c. 26 (A PJ--The killS, 5, who WBH strurk by II. car. 
Crusaders , anll ,prohlbllion organlza. Eleven luJured 
tlon, lIald III a statement todaY Iho 1~ I ~v~ n persons were ' InJur~1l In 
comparatively large number of l)ro. 1 @e,'en auto mobile accillenls In and 
hlbhlon Agent", IlmonJ{ government neol' RioUX City. one of the vlcllmb, 
"sleuths" was proor the people did Arlhul' HItI oC Sutherland, dying 
not believe In prohlbllloD, Salurday aCternoon. P. 1". K. Pur· 

Tho IItatement slild I he govern· win and Leonard Thomson of Ames 
ment mployed "only 5,439 olorce· were hUI'l In accidents ncar Nevada. 
ment oftlcers tor the appr hensloll John Phillips, 73, committed 8ul· 
ot federa l low vlol(ltors but that clde by hanging neal' Fremont and 
2,183 oC thIs number, or H I)el' cent Ralph N. Owln , 24, lllell at Cedar 

slugs here early tonight when Samuel 
West. 32 , went "gunning" for hIs 
wlCe In the stl·eets. 

but six 
InJut'Old, 
trl~d to 

The wUe escaped Injury 
othel's In lhe vicinity were 
none crl tlcally. whon they 
protect I\1r". West. 

West. a janitor at the 'Van'cn 
post otflcc, methlswitelUlshe alight· 
ed from a bus and alter a ahOI·t al'lI'u' 
ment drew the shotgun from under 
his coat. RaiSing the weapon he 
cried "We'l! end this right hel'e," 
His wife screamed and escaped Into 
a grocery store. 

Participation 
in Market by 

Banks Assailed 

Docwnent Prepared for 
Senate Hits Large 

Institutions 

,\'ASHINOTOK, Dec. 26 (AP)-Tbe 
experlenro of the past decade waR 
clled lodny In a document prepared 
for II. senate banking subcommlttce 
as "spectacular <'onflrmation" o( n. 
belle( that Increased partiCipation or 
banks In the sccurlty markets Is dan· 
gerous. 

The <locument, made nUbile by the 
special banking Invl'stigallng group 
helUlrd by Senlltor GIMS, Democrat, 
VII'glnla, was a report prepared bY 
the commIttee's expel·t, Or. H. Park· 
er WIIII~ , ot New York, 8ummarlz· 
In~ the t{'"timony It has taken. 

The subcommittee made It public 
without comment find without ap· 
proving It. 

Assails FPder1l1 Reserve 
The lengt hy ,Iocument !llied with 

the resulls of questionnaires sent 
out by the committee to banks ' und 
hankers In all parls of the country 
assailed tederal reserve authorities 
on the ground that they (ailed to 
lake prompt /lctlon to ~nd conditions 
whkh played an Important part In 
the 1929 stO<'k market collapse. 

"Oesplt", the very Significant and 
mischievous role played by brokers' 
' 0'1n9 for tho I\ccount of others duro 
ing the "tocll market Inflation," the 
"eport snld, "no special steps were 
reported by Ihe federal reserve uu· 
thorltles to Investigate them for 
purposeH of future control until Iho 
present In "rRtigatlon WRS ord~red by 
the Renule committee on banking and 
curl'ency, 

MIlY rtlake R 'vlsioll" 
"A l 8 bout that time, the federal 

reserve bank or New York set on 
Coot a thOI·ough·going analysis of the 
brokers' loan situation, which has 
been furnished to the committee." 

Consequences Rest With 
Chinese, Note to 

Powers Says 

TOKYO, Dec. 27 (Sunday) (AP)-
The Japanese govel'nmrnt told the 
Amerl~an, British and French tun· 
bassadorR, In ('treet, today that Ja· 
pan must contl.lue It II overnlh>ns 
agrllnst Chin se Irregulars In the 
Chlnchow 7.one of Manchhurla. 

Responsibility fOr "the con@C· 
quences of any action which may 
be entalled lIpon the Japanese army 
In selt·defense" mUMt root cntlt'ely 
upon the. Chinese, tho slatement 
~ald. 

Two Infantry Battalions 
Ordered to Duty 

at Railroad 

MUKDE:-J, lfanehurla, Det". 26 
(AP) - Two battalions of Infalltl'Y 
were ol'derl'd Into the area. bel ween 
here and Antung today to relieve 
I he skl'leton detachments at three 
.. etllomenta along the ~[ukden·An· 
lUng railway. 

Chinese Irregulars In overwhelm· 
Ing numbers had swept down on 
J.'~ng Huan.cheng, where only thir· 
ty men \Ve~e stationed, anoth r 
force had struck at SsutlLltzu and a 
i hlrd was believed to ha.ve moved 

Wltb Fonnal Rt-plie's against l{ao LI·Men, Communlca' 
The statement giving Japan's tlonH were cut oCf and detal ls ot the 

etand ,,'as handed to the amhlUlsa. engagement were lacking. 
dol'S wIth tOl'mal repll~8 to recent Dlrectf'd to Sector 
note8 Of the United StateR, Oreat One battaUon was ordered up 
Britain and France expreslling ap. from Antung and another on thl! 
prehension at repOl·tll or military wa-y, from Japan by way of Korea 

Thp eetate of Elmer BrOyle8, torm· 
er con lIible, a.ccepteC'l $1,111 In set· 
ttempnt Cor It U,200 claim, Tbree 
other Hulta a.re 81111 pending. 

The aclions were tOr unp~d .. \ar. 
11'11 and were tiled wben It wu c1la
covered In 1929 that O,kaI-.'lIpOPU· 
lalion rl~lng to .. bove JO,ooO In 1926 
put It III II. oJala In whlcb ~rtaln ot· 
flcials could be Jlalll (!;led Ralarll's, 

Prohibition to 
Have Senate 
Hearing Soon 

Blaine of Wi8cod8Jn 
Head of Judiciary 

Committee 

WASH IliOTON, Dec. 26 (M') -

wo..~ directed Into the sector, 
operations In the Chlnchow area. Over to the weet the menace to 
It explained that the Japan~ee a,c. Chlnchow a.ppefU't>d to have been 
tlon In Manchuria did not run litt~. The Javanese detachll'ent 
agaln8t the League ot Nations' reo dl'lvlng down (rOln ~.' 'ukden .. ,&S I'e. 

I tl I I I ,,. " HearIngs on r"J>~ .. 1 nt the eIghteenth 
so u on Of Dec. 10, ether n etter' pOl·ted to have been wlthdra-.vn to Ilmendment will be ol>ened betore II. 

or In spirit. ths SOUth Manchuria. railway one II nate committee IIOOn atter the 
Self·Defense Plea and only one battalion I'emalnea at CltrlatmllJ< t eMS. 

"So long a8 the Chlncho\V mllltal'Y Tlcnchuangtal. I They witt be condu ted by .l. judlc· 
authorilles, while simUlating an un· \Varllka .Preparations lary ~ub·colJlmlttee oc fivE' members 
aggressive attitude, continue 10 In ' Unortlclal Jal>an~e reports lIald appoll)tl'd today. Two llre In favor 
8l1gat e and manlpula.te movements that warlike preparations were being Of repeal 01' resubml8810n and a third 
of bandJt organization" agaInst the made In Chlncllow. Several trilins has said he wOl,lld vole for a. referen ' 
.Japanese army lUI welt aR the Jap· had brought supplies a.nd munitions dum. 
anase and other Peaceful Inhabl· end two aJrplane.s bad arrived from The group III be&ded by ~nator 
tants," the statement said, "and 80 'Pelplng In ~ecent days, they 8ald. Blaine, Willconsin Republlcall, who 
long as the otflcers and men ot the I Hundreds of stullent8 belonging to 18 opposed to prohibition , Othel' 
Chlnchow army mingle In large patl'lotlc: socIeties wero arrIving In member8 are 8ena.tor Borah, R Jlub. 
numbel's with bandit groups, I' nd· Chlnchow alld being organized In a llean, IdahQ, who Is oppond to reo 
erlng It Impossible to dlstlngul8h 8p 10.1 . corps to Clght Japan, they peal; Senator He~tt, Republican, 
bD.I1dits tl'om regular troops, so long added. Rhode 181and, who favore resubml8. 
must l'esponslblUty COr tho ronse' Japa.nlllle trOOIlf! " 'ere ha~d. 810n; Senator Ashurst, Democrat, 
<luences of any actiOn which may be pre.8"ed by luge Chinese forces Arizona., II. supporter ot prohibition; 
entallM upon the Jfl.J>ane~e army at nla.n)' polnUl lit the Kao LI·J\len, and 8en~tor '\'alsh, o,mocta.t, Mop· 
in serf-<letpnlle 1 ,.t entirely uJlott ~glo~. Thl! Ja.p~nei<' aa.Id that tana, who haa 8ald he would vole to 
the ChInese" many Chlneijc re8ulal'\' tTOOPs were resubmit It dealred b)' the people of 

Read ' to AmbllllSlldol'8 .een In Wo enemy's ra.nka and tha.t hIs Htatll. 
The stat ent d t th Ihe CblneHe were u81ng trench mOf' Basl-alnlham Re8olutlon, 

em wa.s rea 0 e tal'8, The baels of the hearlnge will be 
n.mbll8sadors by MatMuzo Nagai, vice CIIt COIIImunlcations A realliutlon b)l Hena.tor 1I1nlJham, 
minister of foreign a Cfalrs, whe~ The Clllne.se hll(! cut ·telegt'aph Republican, Connecticut, to repeal 
they visited the foreign ottlce short· ond telephone lines between LI.lIIen the e ighteenth amendment, but sev· 
Iy betore noon . .a nd Feng Hu~n·Chenlr, destroyed eral other measure" propOelng modi. 

The Japanese statement war! t~legraph poles and wrecked a rail· tlcatlon of tile liquor law8 will be 
drafted by Premier Tsuy08hi Inukal road \jrldge, the Japanese added. considered, 
and Mln1ster ot War ArakI. It reo Raids by Cblnese Irregulars on Chairman BllLlne ot the sl,I\).com· 
vieWed what Janan described a8 Its villages northweHt ot Mukden and mltteo Is now drafting a blll propos. 
effOrts to maintain peace and order guerrilla activltlell along the Oheng. Ing modification of the Vol8teall act. 
In Manchuria. It emphasized tha.t ohlluun·Tungl1ao rallwa), also were whlcb wltl ~ one of the me8.8urell 
Japan ha.d no olher desig ns tha.n reported. I considered. 
to sl.(pport the pHnclples at the Bingham's r8llOIution would turn 
"open door" and equal opportunity control ot the !lquor traCflc over io 
In Manchuria, Yo,hisawa Receives the 8tates, except for InterlJlate 

Seeks Attack on 
lap Ambassador 

MOSCOW, Dec. 26 (AP)-A secre' 
tary Of II. C~echoslovakan mission 10 
Moscow tOday was "eported to be 
the "foreign diplomat" alleged to 
ha.ve tried to persuade a RU881a.n 
Identified only as "CltI~en G" to 

tra.nBpOrtaUon or 8&141, wllich would 
Le,ion of Honor Croll be regulated by the tederal govern· 

ment. 
Considflr other Meuu.l'1I11 

Whll(l no specifi c recommendations 
for leg-Islatlon were made In the r eo a.ttack Japanese Ambassad()r Kokl 
port, It IR expected to point the waY Hirota, . 

PAR 18, Dec. 26 (AP)- Kenklckl 
Yoshlzawa, who repl'eeented Japan 
at the League of NatiON! meetings 
on Manchuria, toda.y received (rom 
the French government the grand 
cron ot the Legion of Honor, the 
hlghe»t rank of the order created 
tlOI Napoleon, He II leaVing to· 
morro"" tor Tokyo to become foreign 
minister In the new Japane86 gov· 

Two oth r Singham meaSUN\8 will 
be coneldered by the "ub-comllllttoo 
~ne to 1\.1I0W physicians to preacrlb;, 
malt liquor, and the other to reguillte 
the use ~nd we of wood alcohol, 
Chairman NorrIs of the senate Judie· 
lary committee alao appointed a. 
sub-commlttee today headed by He· 
bert to con.lrler two re"olul1ona of· 
fered b)' Bln .. ha.m to set up the mao 
chlnery (1)1' national referenda. Sena. 
torH RoblnllOn, Republican, Indla.na: 
aurl KlnlJ, Democrat, Utah, arll the 
other members. 

Cor ImpOI·tant revIsions In the bank. The rumorB current here, whlcb 
Ing laws. I lacked confirmation In oftlclal qual" 

Changes wel'l' urged too hy Prpsl. tors, aald that the Czech was named 
dellt lioOver In hl ~ annual mesHR~e I Vanek and that he had lett Moscow. 
In vlcw of "the extent Of bank ·{all. The affair was dcscrlbed 8.8 a plot 
ures." to Involve Russia In the Manchu!'l· 

To Seek Leglslalion an troublo, "CItizen G" was report· 
RemPflla l leglslallon thIs sessIon cd to have been told It was unneces· 

also will be Rought by Senator Gla.ss, sal'}' to klll the ambassador, bl,lt 
II. for mel' secretary ot the treasury I merely to tire a couple ot shots. He 
and co·authol· of the Cederal reserve was understood to have rePorted 
ac'. the Incident to the secret police. 

The report traced the effecte ot In· 
ereased pal·t!clpatlon ot banks In the 
capital markel. 

"During II. period oC wldc8PI'Cad 
confidence and active huslness," It 
said. "th~ stimulation of the capital 
market resulting from ra..Jlldly In· 
creasing ban k loans on securities 
and bank purchases of bonds telld. 
to stimulate capital InveHlment far 
mOI'e than would otherwise be the 
case. 

Chriltian General 
Reported on March 

NANKING, china, Dec. 26 (AP)
Feng Yu·H8Iang, the Chrlstla.n gen· 
eral 'who once marched Into Nankin .. 
at the head at 100,000 men singing 
"Onward ChrlstlaJl 80ldlers," WIIJI 
reported today to be on the way 
trom Talyuanfu to urge preparation. 
fOr war agal nat J&pa.n. 

ernment. 

Mexican State Law 
ImpOSe8 Tax of 8120 

Yearly on Clergymen 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 26 (AP)-A 
Cuernavaca dl8patch to La Prensa 
eaJd tonIght the IItate legislature of 
MoreloR had enacted a law Imposing 
a tj.x of 800 pesos (about $120) yesI'll' 
on each clergyman regardle811 of his 
religion. 

EI Na.clonal. organ of the govern· 
ment party here, said today the 
measure to limit prlest8 In Ml'xlco 
City to one for every 60,000 Inhabit· 
anLA would be publl8hed a.nd become 
.. law Monday. . 

Hearings on anot her BlnlJham bill 
to legalize tour per cent beet· ""Ill 
open shortly litter the holidaYS be· 
fore a manufacturers lIu\).commlttee 
headed by Senator Melcalf, Republl. 
can, Rhode ]sland, 

• • 
lSheri/l Ope"" CO/fin; I 

'Sprile--Flruh Body 
--------------------. WINTERSET, Dec. 26 (AP)-Sher-

Itt John K. Sawyer ot Madllon coun
ty Is a skeptic and when he saw a. 
hearee he n!t1I~rnbered etorles of Mlm 
runners ullink the ,rey machlnell to 
transport liquor. 

JIe opeoed tbe bearee. 
ot the total , concontrate enUrely on Rapids after 'It-I nklng polson. (Tum to page 5) 
prOhibition," ------------------------.:-.:-----

The propolKl(\ law, which wo"ld 
have the effect oC limiting the priests 
In Mexico City to 24, would bec~e 
effective Immediately after Its publi· 
cation, tbe newspaper said. Ho opened the cotfln-and fOl,lnd a 

corpse. 
------.~. 

Appointed by 
ver as a member of the nited 
State8 delegation to the diR8rma. 
ment eonference at Geneva, 
Mary E. WooUey (aoo\'e), presi. 
dent of Mount Holyoke college, 
hfa9lll" will be the only woman 
member of the delegation. In 
accepting the appointment, ~Iiss 
Woolley said she favored better 
internatioual understan rl i n g. 
peace and good·,vill throughout 
the world. 

4 Sentenced 
on Burglary 

Attempt Count 

Under Present Statui 
Ameria wm Not 

Offer Help 

By BUWN PRICE 
WASHINGTON, Dee. !8 (AP) 

EurOPe'1 "llllngn to JIOl... her 
O\ll'll trouble. without further ttm. 
porldn .. a.nd deln I m. UkeW no .... 
to become the yarr'·stJek whleh will 
ml'&llure future AOIo.'rlcan protfera of 
help. 

There 18 no upectaUon In Inform· 
ed clrcl~" that the Unlt ... d Statea will 
take part In the prOJ)O(!ed repa.ratlon. 
_'Onterence, or In any leneraJ confer· 
nc on war d his, 

Muet I"oraet 8qubbiM 
The I ling seem. to be thai UD· 

1lI the EuropelU1 nation I torpt tbelr 
a.n tagonl¥ma and Jealouslu, and 
unite on a llr~ram which wUl re
~tore confldellce among th meeh' , 
.here Ie no\hlhlr for the United Sl.ate, 
10 confer about. 

It, on til olher hanel, tho na· 
,Ion~ put their own hOI"" In order, 
In a p<:'rmanent tUhlon convinelnl' 
10 the American I)f'Ople, the poulblll· 
lie. ot further war d bt re~uat· 
menla may be expected to btll'hten. 

D~lIcate ubJed;a 
Naturally, the86 are d llcate dlplD' 

matlc lubJects &.bout which omelal, 
"'lIl not t Ik. I"rom th belt Intor· 
ma.Uon avallabl , how ver, the IltU' 
aU01' may be outlined u tollo"".; 

When Prcllldent Hoover propoiled 
lul June a year'lI moratorium on all 
Inter·gov rnmenlal d bU, he .peel· 
flcally 8latl'd two purJ)OleIl. 

SouJht World ReI~1 

Cresco Men Sent 
Penitentiary on 

Charge 

Fir t, h aought to relieve a world 
crt Is ariSing Crom 10 of confidence 
a.nd th PI' IIl1ure ot International ob· 
Iiga.tJOM. Tho burd n of reparation. 

to wa.s bN'aklng the back ot Oermany. 
H I' cr <.Iitora In turn owtil lrut 
HUlne Co the nit <I Mtate. In war 

I deble, aria KIllall I' .um. one to the 
oth r . Altogether, the amount ot 
8U h obllga.t1onl about to fall due 

CRESCO, Ia. .. Dec, :6 (AP)-Four was BOme , 50,OOC,000, 
Dlen were under penal 8 ntene to· Second, the PI' .Ident 1)1'0P«*)d tD 
nllhl, 7~ hOUri allel' 8. bUrglary at· glv il:llrope a lIear In whlch to adopt 
tempt at a fa.rm home 10 mill'/! a program for unJtocl &ClUon to end 
aouth of h reo The mon ar An· thl' d 11I'IIlIIIlon and rOlltore confl4enM 
drew KnutlOn, 87, Haymond Pltz, and IIllLblllt.y. Today Europe aUlI II 
~7, WIIILnrn PI~, 22, an(! Henry (llvlt!ed and dlbtn, .. ed. It II hoped, 
Ha.nl!en. 27, allot New lJamplon. but non to ()('onCldentl)l, t.hat before 

AppearIng bfoforc Judge C. W . th year IH oul. tbe projected cont.r
Ree<;! at a. pN'Umlnary hearln", to· enc or lI(.Ime ath r n lJ0t\aUon will 
,n'ght all rour plead d guilty t o produce a l!onltrucUv proartm. 
Raymond Pllz having criminal ree· ColtUJl"tely Eul"OPeIUI 
ord8, were sentencl'd to the p~nl. ADlprlcan oWclals have .tated reo 
tentlary for ]0 year. each, and WII· I>ea.tedl), that the problem. now 
\lam Pltl fond lians n were e ch gI\'. u 'oubllnl European IItll.telm n are 
en five year terms 1n th retorma· a.lmo~t cQlIlpletely European. The 
tory. d~Jlr IlSlon In th United Sates hu 

EvlcleDetl Produc~ had no gr at e(feet aerOR the At~n· 
Evidence produC4!d at the hear· tic. Th IIhockll have travelled the 

Ing showed the (our m~n went to other way. One Buropea.n c rill. af· 
the fa.rm ot Joe Benda Wednl'l. ter another ha caueed apprehenllve 
da.y night til IItage II. robbery, One vibrations throughout the ecunom1c 
man tltaYe(I In lhe car, one I too<\ s tructur' ot Am rica. 
!uord by a. hog house, while two This Is demonstrated sha.rply by 
entered the borne by br akin", tlgU"'8 on blink withdrawals and In· 
through a door, 8olvenelell, the curve mounted threat. 

1.11'11. Benda, a cripple, struc1( one enlhgly lallt June, JUlt becore the 
of the rObbers with her crutch anel moratorium wa. nnouncod, It took 
drove them from tbe house. The another up ... ·ud turn when England 
men ran out, then turned and ehot wont otf th ,"Old atand&rd. Ita leu· 
throUlJh the dOOr, but no one Will er fluctuat.lons check exactly with 
hurt. minor tlltlnlr' of the lid ot European 

Of'~ Called staJ,lIIt)'. 
County oWcel'll were called and TrvUblel Go OIl 

notlCled state o«lclale at Des The report ot lhe YOUnlr commit. 
Molnllfl who 8.118latell In aPllrehendlng tee at Batel IIhow, that the old 
the drlmlnala yesterday. They trouble8 go on. C6pltal atlll II In 
were arrested by Sherltf 08O,..e C, flight . There II apprehenlllon every. 
Murray of Chlck ..... w oounty and where throughout Europe, lL I, pro
MId a.t New Hampton until to· I polled to holt! a conference shortly 
night, to Reek a rem d)" The Amerlc" 

Howard county OWClall, Including congre8l. aCter It II members had. 
County Attorney Dale Elwood, spent a _n back home, voted 
Sheriff Tollof Johll8On and DePl,lty without a dlAsenting voice ac-tn.t 
Sherltt WlLlowena_ ot C~, reo cancelling or reducing the war debtl. 
turned the men hel'll for hurin,. The logic o( the eveDta pula 
They prev10ullly had conte_d the squarely up to the European powers 
crime to SherIf! MUlTay. the tuk of flndln .. lheir own 801u. 

tlon, - IU1d applyl", It 110 etfectJve· 
Jy that AmerIcan public opinion wtll 

MIAMI, FlA.., Dee. %6 (AP)-Ar· accept It .. a wholeheartf!d effort 
thur H. Uall or New York, vlee pr{'sl·. to roatore world .tablllty. No memo 
dent and general manager of the ber ot congre81 .... ould expect a malta. 
Central and Northern Union Gu shIft arraJ\lrement eaalng German reo 
company, dIed here today trom beart paraUonl alone to C8.UIIe a challP 
dl_lle. He WILlI 12. ot heart In hili conltJumcy, 

Report, '1,sH TheU 
LOS ANGELE8, Dec. 26 (APj-C. 

A. 5olton, <Logan attorneY, rePOrt ... l 
to police today tbe thett from hi. 
holel room lut nigh t ot '1,260 In 
jewelry and ,280 In cuh. 

A.w No Re,....a ... 

Activity Increases in 
Eruption of Volcano 

"Bombs Laden With Sawdust" 
Aid Culbertson in 2,565 Lead 

On Chrlstma.s day he gave an In· 
tervlew to newspapers denouncing 
the government's Ilollcy ot non·re· 
slalance and adVocating reOCCUlla
tion Of MAnchuria. by force. 

Hoover's New Year 
Receptions Symbolize 
Governments, People 

Girl Seriously Hurt 
by Accidental Shot W olseley Will Go to England 

The reparatlona problem II ODe re
garded be... u di.Unct!y European. 
The United Stat'lt .. keel .no J'eMr&
tlons (rom German)!, and the policy 
here bu been to look on reparaUoDa 
and war debt ... Uvln .. no CODnec
tiM. 

Another European trouble arIaM 
trom failure to effect moaetar}' Ita. 
blllty. .American currency. It.abhI. 
It II abl'Olad, and particular." In 
Europe, that U'ade II upeet &lid GOD. 
rldeDce undermJDed by mOlley 
trvublu. 

HILO, Hawll, Dec. 26 (AP)- In. 
Creulng actlvlly In the lava cov, 
ere<! tire pit or KIIjlU~ll mal'ked 
the fourth day of Jts most reoent 
erU\)lIon. 

With thl'ee lar,e fountains o( 
f1tunln .. lava. 8Poullntr hIgh In tho 
air, a fourth ateady ~treaD\ devel· 
OPed today with a number ot 8mall· 
8r IUlhol'8 pouring out molten lava 
1nt~nnlttently. The entlro flOor ot 
the 48 acre pit wa. uovcred \\11th 
Interwoven linea of fire. 

A volcanic tremor WAH reglatered 
throughout the ,ruptlon. a.nd a 
nUlIlber of "Illall earthquakes were 
,,1'0 recorded. 

80Ive Farm Then. 
NEW HAMPTON, Dec. 26 (AP)

With the arrellt ot fIve men local 
al,lthorltle8 heIJevM they hnve 801ve<l 
a "riel ot farm robberiell In 1I0\\,IIrd 
COunLy. Thoae held were William 
&lid Raymond Pit., Henry lianlen, 
AMrtlw KntltMnn nnll "Ren" Huck· 
11\8, 

NEW YOnK, D ec. 26 (A l>)-EIY I to the scene of pillY under hte arm. 
Cuibet'lMon'8 Hldo gained 2,665 points FIfJ Is a toy doll' prl'8ented to hIs 
on Sldne)' S. Lenz and Oswald Jo.. daughter Joyce for Chrl8lma.s, and 
coby In the hlg conlt'act bddge the hA.PPY recipient Insisted that WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (AP) -
makh lhlR afternoon, Daddy take It along for good luck. 1 Tho government, the world a.t large 

Nine l'ubbel'R wel'e p!aYf'd, cuI· Culbertson opened p,'oceedlngs by and the people will be symbolized 1/1 
bCI·t80n and 'rhcodllre A . Lightner shaking handR with hIli oPPonent" the processIon wblch wlti file by 
winning six ot lhem as the Culbert· and wishing them many acel And [>re~ldent lioovor on New Yea.r's 
80n pluY 1'0-0 to 17,090. finesses . ThAY til,! not get many such day. 

Tho Hession .topped five I'ubbrrs things tor the fIrst seven rubber. at l:leglnnlng at 11 a.m., Jan. 1 the 
shol't of the (wo third mark In tho les8t. progra.m calls tor the reception ot 
150·ruhbe.· Hel'les, the I"ubbcr stand· Ellch side made a. little slnm In the "th\l membertl of the ca.blnet; the dip· 
log being 54 tor Culbel·t80n'S side sosslon and Culbertson's side W&II set lomatlc corps and the director gen· 
anct. 41 Cor Lenz and Jacoby. tt·),lng one. oral of tbe Pan American union." 

Lonz ond Ja.eoby won the IMt lWO 'When Culbertson and Lllhtner At eta.te Intervalll therea.fter will 
rubber" or the matinee and tilt then Wl're lItreaklng along Jacoby trIed come member. of a long Jlllt ot or· 
complained of theh' Inferior ca .... 's. a rew psychlL bIds and eacaPed tranlza.tlons and tederal departments, 

"'rIckets a.nd tickets," sald JacobY trouble from them. Culbertson ca.lI· with the ullual pllbllo reception ot 
once. ' cd them "bombs laden wIth saw· CItizen. beginning at 1 p.m. 

"The parade loea on," Lens con· i!ust,'· and on one hand referred 10 
ten<le<l. "a carload ot ".yehlell bv 0881e scar· 

"It'. SYetem," retortecl Culbert80n. Inll' 81d out ot his. boote." 
Lady lACk or FIll' Jacoby Ollce expre81ed hll ide& of 

It la<ly luck did have a part In the stl~rlor cards ot the .nemy by 
Culberteon'lI gain It must hav~ been remarklnr: "They even Ilft.Ve mol'll 
due to Fit!, Culbert.on brou,ht llor two bid' ,than ,.. dO." 

I 

THE WEATBEB 
IOWA - Partly cloudy, tIligbt-

17 colder In extreme weet IKIriIoIl 
!'\lud.,i MqIldar lIlOItlt fair. 

DETROIT, Dec. %6 (AP) -Lorraine 
Bue!e, 21, a nuree, ~u aerlou"ly 
wouaded tonl .. ht by a bullet tired 
trom a POllcema.n·. plltol dl,l'rlng a 
street cha86, 

The policeman, Sergt. F. W. Ball· 
ey, lIIlld the ahot W&II tired accidental· 
Iy when he 8tumbled u he and other 
ottlcers were pursuing a NelJI"O whom 
they had _0 trying to open doors 
along Gratiot avenl,le. 

To BId for Demo Meet 
COUNCIL BLUFF8, Dec. 26 (A p) 

-Council Bluffll wlU bid for the 
lItate Democratic convention In 
June, prominent party membere here 
lIIlId tonIght. It Ie under.tood Mar· 
IIhalitown, Sloul[ City, Cedar Ra.pld~ 
and Dee MOille. are other bidder, tor 
the CODvsDUon. 

DeB, PeUttoa 
DES MOINES, Dec. 28 (AP}-The 

8late railway boa.rd denIed a ~U. 
tlon ot cltbena that tbe BurllDltoh 
railroad be required to malntaln a 
&t.aUQIl apncy .t Qrwu, 

to Accept Title; Resigns Job 
W ATEnr..oo, Dec. 28 (Ap}-Nlne· 

teen month8 of waltlnA' for tbe man 
ahe married here May 26, 1910, to reo 
turn with her to EngllUld endf!d to
day tor LII.y MarIan I:!lIlSbeth Ball.· 
er Wolaeley. 

Sir Reginald WOlaely, baronet, 
Cirst cousin of Field ~larahal Via
count Wolsely, and cousin or .AdJDlr· 
al Earl Beatly I otherwlee known IU> 
''~ick'' to thowe ""ho rode With him 
In lhe eleva.tol' he I\U operated In a 
local hotel tor ta yean, conaented 
today to return ' to Eqland with 
Lady Wolaely, trom whom be ".. 
Rranled a divorce In Beptl'mber, 
198t. 

e,,1OtI BIlek &0 ...... 
Lady l~ol"ly retl.lmad to Enalalld 

lOOn aner the marrlase when SIr 
.lteglnald refu-,d to ~ back to En.
land. Sbe came back to Waterloo 
I .. t weelt an4 .. a In plea4ecl wltb 
11111\ to ~ io bW wttmQl, 

Today a reconciliation .. as com· 
pleted and the couple "lIIlled an at· 
torn~y 8S tbe InItial IItep In havlnlJ 
the dlvo.rce set aside. The ael_1')' 
Ielal pronouncement Is IUlpocted to 
be made )fonc:lay morning. 

LA..., Thand.., 
Thl'Y tl1111eave Tburaday but have 

not decided when they '1'111 6Dlb:u'k 
for En&land. 

"AlII want \e happlneea" Lady 
WoJaely II8.Id ton'-ht, She erpruaed 
reaenlment aca1nat Ina'nuatioDII In 
the preea that Ibe came to Waterloo 
for money and a lUle. 

"Do YOU think that I, a wOlDan 
In a ItranlJe land. would come all the 
wly over bere tor any I"M8On than 
that I love hlp!, to keep a prolDlae 
I !Dade to hili 1D0ther on her death
bed ,.. Ihe ulted. 

Sir I\efl'lnald nallJ1led bll Job u 
elev~tw ope~tor IV\I&1. , , 

TarilIW ... 
A third complication &ria. from 

a tariff war amonlr Eul"Ope&lI na. 
UODS, baaed on retallaUon a.ad bay. 
Ing 00 reprd for the dec:Ia.red .Am. 
el'lcan policy ot aclentltlc adJuat. 
ment on the buill or coet of Produc. 
tlon. 

A fourth Elftopeu worry III mer 
anna.menta. The POOreA ll&Uou 
conUnue to IU"ID beavily, d"'n1nc 
tl1elr ~ .... and burdeninc their 
peoplea by pl'llpva.Uona acalMt _. 
another. 

Th_ all are aa.ttera about WhJeb 
the AmertC&n ~"Vnment hat telt 
It could do nothJq dJI'lIctJY. Euro
pean al&tMmen have been told .... 
pMled." the" -mUlt tbetn .. l .... find 
a 8OIuUon, becauae the buJc troll ... 
&I'll European In thetr ~, tboqh 
lhelr .ttect Ia wurld-wlde. 

I ! 

I 

I 
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NuSigmaPhi 
Sorority Will 
Convene Here 

E~pect More Than 40 
to A.ttend National 

Convention 

More Ulan 40 woman doctors IlIld 
medical students are expected to con' 
vene In Iowa City Tuesday and 
Wednesday for the national conven· 
tlon of ~u Sigma Phi, national medi
cal so'rorlty, Talks by Dr, Agnell 
Safely of Cedar Rapids, and Dr. Paul
Ine MoOt'e wlll bo given <luring tile 
convention, 

VJ~lt9 s wlU be honored at a ban
quet at 7 p.m., Tuesday at the J et· 
fersOll hotel. BOWls of poinsettias 
will be used In deCOrating the tables. 
Programs tor the a!talr, whloh bear 
the emblem of the sorority on a green 
cover, are being deslgn~ by Alice 
On,ldy, M3 of Iowa City. 

Plans for Wednesday Include a 
tour o( the campus and the Unlver' 
slty Iwspltals, and a tea, at which 
Mrs. 'W. F. Boller and Mrs. CIaI" 
ence Van EI'Ps w11l be hostesses. The 
iea. will oe given at 3 :30 p.m. at the 
Van Epps home, 430 N. Clinton 
street. 

Those In charge oC arrangements 
for the convention are Dr. Margaret 
Butler, alumni hostess; Geraldln 
Light, M3 of Carroll, student hostess; 
and Paula Horn, 1.14 of Los Angeles, 
Cal . 

Cosmopolitan Club 
"Guest of University 

Club Tuesday Nigh~ 
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Wise Women Will Marry Younger Men, 
Says Omaha Woman After Stage Career 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By CELIA GOLDBERG 

Society Editor The Daily Iowan 

I 

Color-vivid, brilliant color, per- The latest edict from Paris 1s "A 
slsts in brightening the winter sea-' concise coatee Is the wrap to well,' 
son, but In new ways Ilnd comblna- 0' nights!" Feathers, Cur, velvet 
tlons. To be Int~restlng new frocks .and velours aro UHOd to fllllhion 
must have somethlnt more than the little cOlltee which fashionable 
teolor contrast. 'rhey must have women hllve adopted n.~ a contrlbu
t\\'o Ot' more colors used In some tlon to Chic. 
triCk (lnd different fashion. 

Shoot' wools shar honors wllh 
silks: sleeves are wide and loose, 
eIIl1eclally lhl'Ough the .armhol ; and 
waistlines are still on tbe "up and 
up," 

The one-sleeve coatee is a novelly. 
It is designed with one-elghteen inch 
wille sleeve banded with Cur at the 
aoTlst attwlM to a. long wide sClI'i 
~wllich Is wrapped Ilbout the waist. 
!lfld opposite 8houJcI~, 

The little fur cOllChman's cape 
Color contrast can be Introduced Is !l.nother Innov!l.tlon. Made of er, 

through a sCllrf that 14 part of a mine, sable Or mink, In a design 
dress, through a jacket, 01' through I just long enough to cover the shoul· 
prints combined with solid colors, del'S, It Is a smart Ilccompanlment 

Ito the volvet evcnlng Crocks which 
There 18 nothlng 80 banal, In the al'e so much In vogue this winter, 

newest frock and coat ensootble, as --
botb gar,ments in the sarne fabrio Velvet cOat_ lU'e legion, Most 
4Dd marked by the same trimming of them are strajght tittle Ja.cl{ets 
Imd treG.tment. Usual ly the coat with soft wiele sleeves, Uwlr colors 
tlnd frock 1U'6 01 two different lI1.II- tas vllriec1 as the cOntents bf nrllad)"'s 
l el'ials, of the 8a:m.e coloring, )cwel case, 

Adele Astaire to 
Plan in Practice 

Next June 

Put 

NE'V YORK - 1'ho wise woman 
always will man'y a man you nger 
than herselt. it Is Adele Astall'e 
sPollklng, the. Adele who lell hoI' 
()'m~h!l. home to become the ~oast of 
London ano New York theate ,·s. 

Not only does this protty brunet 
aclvocilte this preferenoe for young 
husbands, but she Is lo put It In 
practice hers If. Miss Astalr!' Is now 
:n and next June ~he will be mal'l'lE'cl 
to LOI,tl Chari eR CavendIsh, ago 28. 

Women Qui('ker to Learn 
""Vomen guln wisdom much more 

QUiCkly than do m~n," she expl!l.lnS . . 
"'1'hls wisdom enables th em to fend 
off age with much more ease. 

"To retain thelt· Independellce and 
Individuality lhey should nevel' tie 
themselves up WI. th husbands older I 
than themsel veR. 

"Thllt Is an old fashioned custom 
u.ncl should be discarded." 

With hel' dancing brother, Fred, 
Miss Astalre sturred In numerous 
muslclll shows such as "Lally Be 
Good," fI!t'un ny Face" and tiThe 
Band Wilgon." 

lIol' success In London was IlS 
meteoric as It has been In her native 

Some of the smartest coats of 
: he year have elthe(' a cape, a yoke 
or tiered aleeves fUr bo,'dered. WI th 
the exception ot the l'egulatlon polo 
coat types, always In fashion, coats 
are not belted allhough they axo 
Iitted to suggest the flgul·e. 

Corduroy, on the crest ot the I land, at,d she Is the friend of the 
fashion wave this wlntel', Is a .g- Prince of Wales, Bernard Shaw, 
Ical choice for the most ja.unty of Hugh Will pole, JOAn Galsworthy 
the oostumes designed for winter and other notables. 

There are so many tricky con
vertible collllrs and revers this year 
that the bcst one can do is to re
mind yOU of the faot, and to sug. 
gest that you may fInd the detach. 
.. ble fUr arrangements the most 
practlcable. A fur muff and a fur 
hat establishes one's prestige. 

sports. With chllrllCterlstlc all', Plans to Quit Stago 
winter sport costumes ba.ve Ignored When sho marries next summer, 
the feminine trend In other apparel Miss Astalre Intends to quit the 
and adhere to their 1 accustomed stage. 
mannishness. "I've reached the apex of my car· 

The vogue for old· fashioned tan
dim has spread even to vanity 
case.<!. The last word in powder 
boxes Is a flat round case of Delft 
Llue or rose enamel witi'[ a. mlnla· 
ture of a po'wdered court lady In the 
center. 

eel'," she explains, "antI I'm going 
to quit thc stage bofore it qult~ me. 

"r'll go to Irelllnd to live, but 1 
really always want to go where I 
want to and when I whh." 

As Lildy CavendiSh, Miss Astaire 
will bl' the daughter·ln-law of the 
Duke at Devonshire. She will be 
mlstreRs at one of the most noted 
cas tles in Il'pland. 

-------------"----_._ . -----
but lhere is a marvelous l'lver fun or 
salmon alongside It," Miss Astalre 
says. 

This embaltlement of stone Is 
Lysmclre castle, Waterford, Irish 
l~rce State . There are mally st,'ange 
legl"nds -woven about Its history, and 

The room! are all ot stone, dining 
halls are of coliseUm size and one 
can Imagine lhat here bold knights 
feasted and boasted of their deeds. 

Becl{, Sheley 
Win at Brawl 

Couple Tal{es 
Nuptial Vows 

"It has 200 rooms and one bath, It Is slltllto bn haunted. 

It Is here that the dancing darling 
of modern Broo.dway a'ld Piccadilly 
will come to preside as Lady Charles, 
Qnce ,l\.qele Auslerlltz of Nebraska. 

Guillotine Ends Life 
of Young Frenchman 

After Jury Relents 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1931 

Five Killed, Nine 
Still Missing After 

Fire Sweeps Holel 

SPRINGF'JELD, MilK"" DI'C, 20 
(A P)-l"ivc and /lo~~lbly 8Pvel'al 
more person8 met death In a hotel 
tire here today, Flames swept three 
Of the foul' stories occupied by the 
new Ollrt hotel In 11 flve·story 
building In the bURlne8s district, 

Tho known elcud WN'r: Smnuel 
KnIght, janitor, his wlr~ anel lIwlr 
two weclts ol~ chlll1: Hobl'l't North, 
el(l~" l y emlJloye Of the hotel , and 
an unldcntlrl('d man. 

A complete cheok·un WaR I'endered 
dlWcult du e to the hl\~ty dl~p(!1'8al 
ot rrHcuNl gUCAtH, but police sal4 
a check with the I' glHtc,' showed 
nln~ lWrHonH W""C wtlll IlJII)arently 
mISRllII;'. ----
Convicts Hurt 
While Fleeing 

From Prison 
MeA T,flS'I'ElR, Okln., D('('. 2r. CAP) 

-Two Okltlholllil. Rtat~ Iwnltentl(u'y 

I 
convicts, Pilch wl\h two succt'Rsful 
prison eSCllll s to his record. w~re 
shot, woundell und re~al,tul'p(1 tn
day as they fled Over tht' wall. 

Ed O\VPtI~, a towt'" gUl\rd, flr(lll 
on the convicts as they droppcli 
from a ,muggle.l rOp(' which dnng
led dowl1wa,·c! )last the IwlNon atl
mlnlst"at Iva offltps. 

Bank Robbery 
" Suspects Held 

North Dakota Olficiajs 
Think Pair Fonner 

Convict 

WAHITOlTfiN, N, n., Dec. 20 (AP) 
-Two rnen hold h 1'(, (0" qUPstionlllg 
In cQl1npctJon with rObb~ry ot the 
Fh'Ht Nullol1ul lJunk of Wilton D r. 
8 \Vllrp "aId by Iluihorltlc~ today to 
bll (OJ'lIlllr convlrt~. 

'GII'PH Wrollfr NRJne 
Vollle LIndcl'\vood, who rh'st gave 

the 1U1.IUC of Oeona. a Ol'don, and 
Artlllll' K Swlrt, allt'lH A,·thur E, 
HtolJ(·. an' HlP n'IPn h('ld. They were 
!Jrou~ht h"I'l' f"{lIn Linton, }~mmons 
~ounty RI'III, wilerI' th~y ,,"pre I)pld 
nn rhlll'gl'B or obtnlnlng mon!'y ull~er 
fnlsn 1)J'('ten~PA n~ n I' Rul t oC cn~hl n'8' 
11'11 vplprR l'h!'ckH. 

A utl,ol'ltil'H Hllld Un,lrrwood WGS 
'''111 nCf>rt to tlJ(O ~IAt(> pd, po ttorn 
GI'alltl J.'CII·k. ~oul1ty fo" grund lar
ceny Mal' lS, 192~, tor two year8. 
II waH rplplI"NI July 2, 19~3. 

lMd In "'Iou~ City 
Lru<t !,!cptemhN'r hI' Willi held for 

In ' '6RIIgution /lY !llou Oily l)ollce 
a n.l 'iIIh"~Q lIClltly ,'olN1S \1. lie "e· 
s ld(,H Il pnr Lemmon, S. D. Swllt, 
'Illd to he from ~lllchplI, S. D .. 
He"v~<1 a rIVe yrtll' term In th 10,,"(1. 
pcnltentiary, I~n,m()n~ cou nty o(fl
dols !l81,), 

'rhe men w(Ore ar,'pst('ll !l.t 11 uron, 
S. ll .. nnll wel'l' hrought to Linton 
wh rn thl'Y walvl'<1 ,'xtradlUon pnl'lI"r 
thIs w('('k. 

Tlto pall', J. L. I111YI108, it 11((1 t(,I'm-
er ('onvlcted Of nlurd(,I', anti "'. E. 'B th P te 

Colilnswortli, Sl.'ntencNl to JO YNU'~ 0 ar leS 
to,' robbery, wel'~ wountled. not cflt· 
!cully, and RU'TOnileI'P(I. 

Both convlcl~ had eHcllpccl twlre 
bf'fore. 

UHlng tools a)lpal'pntly Rmuggl~. 
th() men cut thl'''' Wily frOm thplr 
('ell to the rOOf Of the (-ell hl()(,k 
last night and spent th(, night on 
top of the prison. Thl8 morning Iht'y 
slid down the rO\1t'. 

Quarrel With WHe 
Ends in Killing of 

Infant Son, Suicide 

Fear Effects 
of Wage Cuts 

WASHING'l'ON, l)j!c, 2C (Ap}-' 
Th~ 1932 political "tCrct or aclloa 
pro Or con on \)I'oposell ('on~resslon' 
al slashing or government salaries 
Is fearell by both parties, 

Labar organizations, on the one 
hand, have already srrvell nollce 
that a d I'ease In the IIIl.larles 
would give InduHtry an excuse to rE'
duce wages, b~8ldes lowering the 
purcha~lng pOwer Of the workers. 

Members of University club wl1\ 
be hostesses to members of Cosmo· 
polltan club al It, New Year's party 
Tuesday evening, In the club rooms 
at Iowa. UJlion. Dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
w1IL pr,ecedE\ a program which will 
be presented by the guests, Awarded First Places M. 

for Costumes at 
A.nnual Dance 

Tabie decor!l.tfons will consist of 
mt.nilj.ture green Christmas trees and • 
red taper'il. 

Leanora Newcomb 
W cds H. J. Barton 

Yesterday 
PARIS, Dec. 25 (AP}-A1though 

eleven o( the twelve jurors who rOil· 
damned him to death on tho gu!llo· 
tine we,'e eager to sign a petition 

Coaches, Officials Meet; Will 
Discuss Possible Changes in 

Grid {{ules to Lessen Injury 
HELLF;VILE, 111., DE'c 26 (A P)

Suffering from a temporary mental 
at.erration, brought on by a qUill" 
,el with his wifE', Dr. Arthur 1\1U1·en. 
promlnE'nt physician, shot an(l killed 
his Infant son, seriously wounded 
his 3 yea" oM daughter and kllled 
himsel( at his home hl're late te)· 
day. 

To the contrlU'Y, rnnny tax In· 
crea..~e opponents Ill' demand II\&' reo 
ductlon to lower the CORt Of gOY' 
erllrnent operation. 1\1rs. S. H . Bush, chairman at the 

cOI;nmlttee In charge of arrange, 
ments, Is being assisted by Dr. Zell!l. 
White StewlU't, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy. 

Reservations should be made by 
Monday, It pOSSible, with lIirs. L. E. 
Ward, or Mrs. Bush. 

Plan Dancing Party 
at St. Pat's Gym 

,A N~w Year's dancing party will 
be given at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, under 
~he auSpices of Circle No. 1 of St. 
P.atrlc)('s parish at St. Patrick's gym· 
qaslulll. Music will be turnlshed by 

obUIlY Plerso\'@ orchestra.. 
Cht1-perons will be 1111'. and Mrs. Ed 

Fltzp:t.trlck and :Ill'. and )Ira. Johr' 
O'Leary. 

Lieut., Mrs. Littig 
Come for Visit 

Lieut. and Mrs. L. W. Littig ot 
Denver, Colo., are expected to arrive 
tomorrow tor a two week vacation 
vlth their ]larents and friends. 

l'Ylrs. Littig, who was formerly 
Mary Plum of Iowa City, gradualed 
from the university In 1929. LIeu
tenant Littig Is an alumnus of the 
college of medicine, and Is stationed 
at Fitzsimmons hospital, Denver. 

Former Queen Opens 
Negotiations for Sale 
of Fortune in Jewelry 

LONDON, Dec. 26 (AP}-The Sun· 
day Expross s..Ws the former Queen 
o( Spain has opened negotiations tor 
the ABlE' In London of her famous 
rOllection ot jewelry, reputedly worth 
II.t least 500.000 pounds (normally 
abl)U~ $2.600,000). 

The t:xpress declares the jewels 
were Amuggled out ot Spilin when 
the royal family left the country last 
Anr!l. 

Ineludpd In the collection are Ito 
magpif/cent CrOWn set with dla· 
monds; a tillra at superb emol'alds 
ani diamonds )nhel'\teCl from her 
gQ\\'ll)pt~er, \he Empl'~ss EugenIo; /l 

l)1othe,r-\l(·peQ.1'1 anCl jilt nec,k:lace; a 
dll\'lJ'Il)d ancl aqlll)l11arln neckillee, 
nnil, f\ necklilce of turquoise se~ with 
diamond,S. 

i 

PERSONALS 

Jane Slavllta ot Cedar Rnl)ld~ 
.PQnt Christmas day with her PilI" 
Mts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Slavata, 
620 N. LI n n street. 

\' Mlldr~d fiogers of Dos Molnee is a 
guest of her mother. Mrs. Bess 
Rogers, 1026 Clenlent avenue. 

Ira. Lesscr of Chicilgo 18 visiting 
\III Il'randOIll'~nt8, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Hllfman, 4~6 S, CUn\\ln 8Lreet. 

Dr. C, R. WC;l)be" of Bl'ookl)' n. Rnd 
All ~ Wc~hcr of ¥Innrnjlolls, Minn., 
are spondlng the holldo.YH with their 
I?nl,'lln,ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 
21D iUverv/cw. 

Lawrenco T. Pcdgo, B.A. '28, LL.B 
'Sl, II practicing law In Muscatine. 

Ron Zabol of [,Incoln, Neb., Is visit, 
In!!, his slatol' fl,ld brothel!',ln .law, 
Mr, \lnd M"~ . Edward Bmlly, ea 
J;lundelt str~ct. 

Wnllace E. Nelaon, B.S, In ¥ .E, 
'SQ, or Port ayron, Ill., WIiS 110 visitor 
n~ (he Clll\01l' oC ongineerlng yes, 
tN'day. 

While Herb Heuer's Vllgltoboncls 
~upplled the music Iowa City youth 
olsported rowdy tashlon last ntght 
at tbe nlntb annua.l "Bowery 
,Brawl" at Vllrsity. Bowery COB· 
1Umes and nondescript clothing of 
ancient vintage adorned the dane· 
erS. Wl'estling m!l.tches between 
dances and indiscriminate "brawls" 
during them entertained lhe crowd. 

In the costume contest for men, 
John Beck won the annually awar", 
ed gold painted spittoon. Ills cos
tume represented 0. peddler of the 
,ower ghetto type. 

Thelma Sheley won a silver jew
(,1 tray for best woman 's costume. 
E.he was dressed In 0. red check, 
ered "whoople" skirt, red striped 
6weater, three Inch heeled sboes, 

, nd a seml·Eugenle hat wltb a la"ge 
loed fea the I' • 

The schedUled Gas House versus 
Wat~r\Vorks sham bat lie did not 
'materialize, bu t was replaced by 
general scrambling. Program, with 
cornc09 attachment Instead of the 
customary pencil, plctut'CS 11 clocle 
ne the means of checking exchanged 
dances. 

Those on the Brawi committee 
were: "'aldo Geiger, chairman, Roy 
KoZl\., Perry Oakes, ~unter Gump, 
Louis DaviS, George Rabas, Don 
Brown, Cta.renoe Redman, and 
Mort Koser. 

100 Michigan 
Police After 
2 Jaillireal{ers 

PAW PAW, 1I1Ich., Dec. 26 (AP)
Approximately 100 stato police and 
deputy sheriffs searched southwest' 
ern Mlchlg/l.lI tonight (01' A, L, Bates, 
wante(l In at lellllt two st!l.tcs fo\, rob
bery armed, who escaped from the 
county jail with another prlsoller 
Chrls~mag night. 

BateH was held here on a tentative 
ohll.rll'e oC P08ij('sslnG a conceu.lel 
weapon, whUe his criminal t'ecord 
was Investigated. He was found to 
have been an Ilssocillte ot August 
Winkler, recently acqult~ed or a Lin· 
roln, Neb., bank robbe,·y, oCt!clals of 
Illinois and Iowa Indicated that he 
was wanted tor ro\lberles In those 
states. 

Last night Biltes and Clarence 
Cleland, another prisoner, were alone 
on the s('cond tloor of the jail. With 
11 piece of pipe they J>roke a hole 
through the wall, dl'opped to the 
grouncl and disappeared betol'o elepu· 
ties noteol theh' escape, 

The searching I)Ul'tles woro sent 
along roads and through swamp 
lands In Va.n Buren county. 'Vit
I1C8geS reported seeing a mlln ans· 
werlng BatE'S' dll8Criptlon twice dur' 
Ing th~ night. 

Mr., Mr. Brady 
Entertain at Bridge 

Mr. and }f,·s. :&'Iwll.rd 81'M)' entel" 
talned at .. bridge l>Il,'ty I(\st night 
Il~ thell' home, 613 H undell street. 
Bl'ldl!'o was played I\t fou,' tabl 8, 

Ben Zabol, Mrs. BradY'8 bl'oth 1', 

was guest of honor. Mr. Zilbol IH Il 

stull nt II.! the University of Nebras, 
ka, Lincoln. 

Jean Harlow Needs 
Rest, Doctor Says 

'1" '110 lllnl{l hLlrt, I:3.S. In O.B. '29, 
Wa.! R vl!llor at lhe coll (e of enlfl, 
n~orlng ye.t~r(lny, MI'. !lntl MrA 
Engl('hart ot' . !pendln ll' tho Chrl~t , 
mila hoU~~YI In IOlVa CIt)'. 

PIT'l:SBt11tOH, D c, 26 (AP)
.Tean Harlow, Icreen llot"C98, was 80 
111 tonight ehe had to be carrIed frOm 
her dreulnr rOOm to tbe stage, but 
she made U1ree appeara.nce. at a 
theater. 

Her phy.lclan, Dr, J. M. Lichty, 
said the actl'ess 18 lutferlllll trom In, 
\e~lInal In!luen... and that ahe 
"peed, a. complete rut," 

The marrlagt' of Martha Leanora that he be grantcd clemency, Geol'!~c 
"l'ewcomb and HoraeEl. James Ba.rton Gllucllet WIlS executed at dawn to,hy 
Ilf Sioux Falls, S. Dak., was solem- fot' the murder of all aged jeweler. 
'lized at 8 n.m. yesterday at the Gaudlet, who w~s 25, refus",\ to 
home ot the bride's llIother, !III'S. aSk that ml.'l·cy be accorded him, as· 

~el'tlng thn.t he was convinced hp 
Hoyt Brn.dley Newcomb, 314 S. Sum- dl.'set·vcd to die because or his brutal 
mit street. The Rpv. Sylvpster Ellis crime. The young mnn came froll1 
of Osage o(Cfclat('d !l.t the cert'mony, a good (umlly and the Cllse hne lJc('n 
~nd the Rev. William P. J..emon ot widely commentecl on in the French 
[OW!l. City offC'red the prayer. II)r(,RS. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (AP) -Foot- makes his report on "proposed rule 
ball w!ll be placed In the hands of a I changes" 'fuesday morning ane! 
body of capable RUl'geons tomorrow dtl11l'OW81 the

l 
SUtbhJectftopen tor genel'lll 

scuss on n e a ernoon. 
for diagnosis, and If heroic treat- Would EilmJnatCl I\lrkoU 
ment Is necessary -I'ven ama.jor op· One change, strongly backed. woulll 
craton - the tu.sk will be ullder way eliminate the kickoff and thus pre· 
by the middle of next week. vent the formation of the "flying 

Dirccto,' of Athletics E, H. 

wedges" that ha\'e be n considered 
tbe cause of many Injuries durln~ 
the PlI.8t cnmpllign. Another woul<1 
limit tormaUon of Interfercnce ahead 
of the ball cllrrler bringing b!l.ck th e 
kl('l~off, anti a third advocu.t~s the r~
turn to the high ltickotr tee, aban· 

D,'. ~I lISE'n URE'd a revolver which 
he cal"'i('d as a ml'mber (.>f tl,e raln· 
bow division In thE' 'Vorld war to 
to Shoot his rhlldren I\nd himself. 

Suicide Ends Joke 
About Naming Child 

Also, hOuse leaderl!, pnrtlcularly 
the Democrats, tl'~1 that If thl'Y act 
to effect a. cut, the R publican sen' 
ate might nullify It, Against tbl., 
there Is the pos.lblilt), that If tbe 
Democratic house do not slash sal. 
ariel!, that thl' senllt~ mlghL 

The bride wu." attl'n(INl lJy her sls'l 
tet'S, Mrs. H. C. Sohultz of Newton, Police Arrest Man 
and 1\11'8. WillJU1' C. Cn.nnon pf Iowa on Suspicion After 
(,Ity. Pr"C~dlng thl" c('remony, 1\[1'3. 

\. C. Schmidt of Lincoln, Neb., sister He Talks of Robbery 

Laupr, is in New Yorl{ city to at
tl'nd the meetinA'S 01 the co!,ches 
Ilncl football omcials. His PilI'
pose ill Itoitendlllg the I11cl'tlngs is 
to interview fKlveral RI)J)\iC811ts 
fOl' the J)o~iI ion of head football 
('oach to fill the va('ancy 0(,(,8S
ioned by the resignation of Bllrt
on J n!l'WerSCII, The results of 
the interviews will be brought up 
lit the next meeting Of the aUt
lelic boar,l, Jan. 4. 

doned because It delayed the game BALTIMORE, Dl'c. 26 (AP) - A 
and pl'oduced high kicks that coule! 25 year old wlte >!hot and krued her· 
not be run bacle In spectacular tash- self here late today as she sat jok. 
Ion. illg with l1~r husbatld about a name 

Pt'obably the most Important sug- fOr the haby shp wa., expect!nJ;'. 
gestlon 18 the taking awa.y from a I Mrs. Edna DenglH waS the wo
deteMtve lineman of the "Ight t o use mall. 'W11I'n her husband asked 
his hands legally on the hpad and her what she would nam~ trlpletli, 
neck of a chat:g/ng opponent. Many she r('plied "I'd (\0 this" and sl'lzed 
of the head alld neck InJurl('s of the a new rev~I,'er he had' laid on the 
1931 campaign were aScrJbed 10 "mb· table 

The fIrst contest o,'cr the reduc' 
tlon will be lit gNi wl1l'n the bouse 
appropr1a.tlong rommltlC'e reporls 
'h(' all-rlculturc I'Ulllliy hili to tho 
house tor ac~lon PArty In January. 
RE'I>''t's('ntati\'e fi"-In~y or Illinois, 
the {Nmocratlc I ad(,I-, t otlay 8ald he 
Wl\.ft "not In CaVot' o( salary reduc' 
tlons, but If RaJarloK are to be ~ut, 

I do oot think we whould go below 
the $5,000 mark." 

of thE' bride, san!!,. "Sh'd Songs at 
B\,pntldn ," by Coatcs, with Mrs. R. 
H. Sylvestpr or n ps :I[olnes, also.. DETRO[T, Dec. 26 (AP)- Pollcl" 
~Istcr, accomp:lnylng. "ere today arr('sted On suspicion a 

Tht' brlde was attired in pearl sa. 'Ian whu ~ald he was E'lrl Johnson, 
tin entrain. with BI'US9~ls rosenolnt '1.llas .Tames Moore. while they In· 

VE'stiglltl'd 0. story they ~ald he toW 
1llce. Her veil was held with orange TIl(' job of discovering what -If ' hem of pa.,·Uclnating In a bank rob· IJ!os.<:oms. The bridal bouquet was anything - ailS the great tall col, bery at Finlayson, Minn., all Dec. 
01110. \Illes. lege, school and sand lot sport, as 

Mrs. Barton gl'llduated from the 29, 1926. well as the rflmedles, resls with the 
"'o,."e eronomlcs departmcnt of the Drtectlves quoted him as Aaylng coachcH and octlc!als gathering today 
T nlverslty of Iowa, where shl' was he and four other men held up and for their annuu.1 meetings. For the 
,f(P!ated with Kappa Klwpa Gam. "obbed a bank there of $l,tOO. J-lle first time In years the pow wow will 
'''a sorority. She b!l.s be ... n teaching CIl~1]lanIOn~, he ;aid, were arrested be something marc than the "week 

bit punches," delivered on the neelt Pointing tlte weapon at her tern. 
o! a charging toe . Use of hllnds In I,ll', she pulled the trigger. Po
the defensive line Is I~gul under 11l· ... 9 lice ,aid shl' apparent1 lhought the 
ent rules, but Is IntendC'd purely as I'evol,'er unloaded y 

Find Possihle 
New Clues in 
Child Slaying 

an_ aid to warding off an opnonent ___ . __ _ 
I CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec, 26 CAP) 
-A stilined burlap IIIlck and pieces 
Of metal trom a. burned b~oom wefe 
revealed by a.utl1orlUes toda.y as pOS' 
sible new clue~ in the kidnaping· 
murder ot six year old Marian Me· 
Lee,n. 

nt the David McKenzie high school au seq~ent y an now are sCI'vln" oC the big wind." 
In Detroit, Mich., for the last tlva ; 10nJg:r SO li t~rdmhs. ( d b I Deaths Arollse DiscussIon 
ears 0 nson sa e con esse eCll4sc 

y . he had grown tired of evading poHce Tho deaths from football this fall, 
M,'. Barton graduated from tho . numbering now almost halt a hun-

roll!'~e of commercl' at the Unlver· 'dred and wHh serious Injuries cor-
slty of Mlchlglln, and Is a member L F II W I'espondlng!y Increased, have arous-
of Zeta Psi fraternity. He Is asso· a 0 ette ants cd such discussion throughout the 
clated with Ha.lsey Stewart bond Relief Bond Issue country that the foremost problem 
rompallY In DettoH. where the cou· before the teachers of the game Is 
nIl' will make their home. the wlplnl!' out of most of the perlls 

A 'WC'ddlng reception with the 'WASHINGTON', Dec. 20 CAP) - of bodlly' contaet under the rules. 
hrldl"s mother and the pUl'ents of \(\vocallng a $5,500,000,000 bond Is- Sevel'al radical changes 1l1ready 
' he h"Wl'groom, MI'. and Mt's. Joltl' Rue lor un!'mployment rellet con· havo been advocated and \\'\11 be aI'
"' rto.,. rpcelvlnll'. tollowl'd the cerp ·t.ruction, Senator La F ollelle, Re- gued when Burt Ingwersen, former 
O"~. Fifty persons attended. rub\l I1n, Wisconsin. estlmatt'd to- coach at the University of Iowa, 

while diagnOSing thl! play. 
First lIIeetillg 'fonight 

DISCUSSion ot these suggestion~ 
and others probably will get undc" 
way at the first ot the flvl' day ses· 
slons, the annuill meeting of th e 
eastern football otficlals assocla· 
E8.jltel'll Football OWcial. assocla· 
tlon tomorrow night. The same or' 
ganlzatlon meets again Mondny 
when the Sportsmanshh) Drother· 
hood holds Its annual luncheon. 

AllY rUle cM.nges agreed upon wlJl 
be p~e8ented to tlte meeting of the 
Natlooal Collegiate Atllletic assocla· 
tlon Wednesday I1nd Thursday, along 
with a report on causes ot football 
Injutlee. 

night that !l.t least 50,000,000 Ameri- -----------------------------

Pola. Negri Improves 
rans have had their purchasln~ 

power qrnstleally reduced or wiped 
out. 

!ipt'aklng In WMhlnl;'ton Stu.r's ra
cliO forum 0\'(11' a natlon·wlde radio 
hoole-up, La f'ollette critlolzell the 
administration's rellet efforts ancl 

Dean Sanborn, U. S. 
Newspaperman, Dies 
in Hospital at Havana 

Hecclve!\ Ln"ge Order 

SANT,A MONICA, cal.. Dec. 26 
(AP)-Pola Negl'l, Polish llIm ac· 
tress, who hu.s continued to improve 
followIng her recent opet'allon for 
an abdominal obstruction, was per
mitted to recel ve visitors fOr tho 
first time today. Her physician said 
she probably would be !l.ble to leave 
the hospital within 10 dayS. 

urgcd enactment or his b!11 to author, HAVAN,\, Dec. 26 (AP) - Dean 
17 .... lho bond Issue for fed "al, atate Sanborn, Amerlclln new/lpapcrman, 
ami n,unlel])al public worl;s pro-. dIed In a hospital here today after 

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 26 (AP)-The 
AllIs·Chalmers manufacturing com· 
pany todn.y announced recepllon of 
ol'dcrs totaling $760,000 from the 
.Pel1l1sylvt\nlo. rallroa.d rOl' electric 
und 1)I'Op ulslon al)jJumtu8 for 11 
switching locomolives . Prevlollsly 
this month the company anllounced 
(!I',lers totaling an addltlonu.1 $l,OCO,. 
000 (rom the l:al\J'oad ~ompany. 

g"ams. 

St. Louis Extends Welcome 
to Scrubwoman of Mississippi 

ST. LOUIS, D C. 26 (AP}-St. 
Louis tonight ,'xtpnlled its hospftllll· 
ty to Rllndl Lerohl, the Superior, 
·WI~., scruhwomlln who Is "owlng 2, 
100 miles to tho ocean because she 
th inks Ito warm~l' clhnate wlil help 
he,· back arhe. 

WJlllO 8ho slopt In 11 hotel room 
as a guest Of the Ity, two harbol' 
employes hllmmer cI and fIIlW d and 
CIllked to stan the lealts In her oid, 
unwieldY. flat bottomed bOat. 

Dido', Expect Notice 
"I did not think anybody would 

notice me," Miss Lerohl Hllld, when 
City Register Jack GI'08sc, official 
greeter tOt' St, Louis, profened hel' 
lunch ancl a hotel room, On the way 
to tho hotel rOom It waH noticed 
Miss Leroh l had extracted a $5 bill 
to pay tor her rOOm, 

"You can't pa.y bere," said Greet
er Grosse. 

"It Is nice," she said, "people are 
kind, but I can pay." 

Hltles In Style 
Sh l'ode In styl from Alton, III ., 

where she spent Friday night, Os· 
willd R0980a.U, bOllt deiller a.t Alton, 
towed hel' I!own the MiSSissippi rlv, 
PI' to St. l.ouls with 1\ moto,' boat. 
She Ilcccpted the tow gl'lltefully be· 
('ause h~,' han/hl are SOl'O:> Crom two 
days or 8truggUng with cross cu,,
rents '1I1d Wllll'lpools. 

Lllto other eel brltles, Randl Iluto· 
gl'8.phed cll1'l1s fa" the party at the 
IUf\cheon given her by tM olty. 

Shown trOnt Ililge n!'w8paller 
sLodos or hel' ~ourney, Rlllldl 9mll· 
NI tlnd shook he,' hClld, ")t Is no th· 
lng-to wl'lto about 11 scrubwumlln." 

CongregaHonal Church 
10 :45 A.M,-Morning Worship 

"The Hope and Challenge of the Year" 

Mrs. Ellett and Mrs. Yarnell wl11 sing "The Angel" by 
Rubenstein, and Mrs. EI~ett, "The Beckoning Star" 
by Neidlinger 

Iln fUnes s of several months. SlIn-
born, who was 47 years old, was b01'1I 
In 111 on roe, Wis., Ilnd came to Cuba 
12 yeill's ago after having been em· Retireel EnJrlneer Dies 
played by newspapers In Kanl:lns, 
'fexal:l, Gf'orgl!l. and other sU\.te , lie 
WaH managing editor Qf the Havana 
Post fo,' the last tour years. 

ATLANTA, Dec. 26 (AP}-Arthur 
Pew, 77, I'ellred clvll engineer, dl d 
at his home today after an Illness ot 
five yearll, Pew served at one tlmo 
as locating englnoer tor the Mexican 
Cllntr/.ll t~lroad and latel' engug '(i 
In gold mining In South Am dca. 

He will be burlod tomorrow In the 
MlUlonlc mausoleum at Colon ceme· 
t~,·y. His willow survJves. 

Fltt sbur,h III 1'790 

L(>oated In the heart of the lal'gost 
llnd moet productive coal field on 

the oonlln!!nt, Plttabu"S'h has de
veloped trol11 a pioneer 8 tlIe
mellt t\> a. gfeat Indulltl'lal cenlor. 

EaCh cer~tnony cond~cted by us 
today 18 In lueb a manMr that wo 
will merit your contldence and re o 
spect in the fulure. 

Bec/{Dlan 
7!fonerol 'Hol1l£ 

PR.OOR,ESSIVE 
FUNE.RAL .sE~VlCE 

'2.16 [,COLLEGE IT. TeL,218 

Hearing Against Rail 
Commission Resumed 

ST. PAUL, 1Iflnn., Deo. 26 (AP)
Governor }~Io~d B. Olson said to· 
(lay that at the r('quest ot coun8el, 
thc ouste,· hCllrlng against memo 

The dlscQvl.'rles w('rp announced by 
Deputy Sheriff Gall, shortly aUer 
runeml service fOr th" child In st. 

bers of the 1I11nnesola state rail- l'atrlck's Catholic ~athedral a.t cov. 
road and warehouse commission will In .... ton K B'I I t Lat I 
be resljmed 'Vedne. day Instead , " , y. Ut a WI. a on 11., 

o( Monday n.s previously announced. Kentucky, 
State Senato,' Gerald T. Mullin ot Gau said the l!ac'k \Va found 

:lflnneapolls brought the chars s WedneSd!LY In till' tenement cellar 
nga.lnst the commlsslonerl/, alleg- where the body Willi (lls<'ovcred. A 
Ing Irregulllrltl('s In grain grading City chemist W!L. ol'der d to deter
at elevatOr 111 In :\-fInn IlPolls, now Inl' It tho sLalns w re made by 
I ho property Of till' Fllrmers Na· blood. 
tlonai Grain corporation. MarIan dl II or Int rnal Injuries 

<'ausl'd by criminal a.ttacks. Gau be' 
lIeved her body may have been taken 

Philadelphian Dead to the cellar In the sack. , 
NEW YORK, Dec. 2G (AP)-'rheo- Tho remnants at tho broom were 

dol'O p, Ree~, 66, ot Philadelphia, found, Gau Mill In a stove In Ute 
treasurer ot the i"uneral Ben tit as, ! rOOm of a mlln hl'ld fOI' Inve8t1ga, 
8()('latlon Of the Unltoo St!l.te", died llon. Pollcc wlthhe"l comml'nt Qn 
wdlLY. I its slgnltlcnncc. 

• Away with Care -

The 

Holidays Are 
Here! 

Let us do your laundry 
(or you this week. 

Nf(W Process 
Laundry 

Our Red ('rirll 00 Everywhe.re
Ron Water ~ etl l£xt'lu8Ive~ 
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Pictorial Events in .. he Day'sN ews as Gathered by the Camera's Eye 
J , 

VICTIMS OF DEPRESSION. That the depression has insinu

ated its tentacles into a stratum of society that we thought 

was immune is evidenced by the above pictures. At left is the 

Rev. Albert E. Kent of Saugus, Mass., with his daughter, 

Muriel, whose pitiful plight in poverty w.as tecently discov
ered when he collapsed from hunger and malnutrittion. It WHERE FIVE DIED IN VATICAN. It was in the wing of 

the beautiful Vatican library above pictured that the collapse 
of three pillars resulted in the death of five persons and the 
loss 01' damage to some of the world's rarest manuscripts and 
books. The roof of the library crashed through the historic 
Sala Sistine, the most magnificent spot in the building, and 
through the reading room below to a vacant apartment on the 
ground floor. Many lives were saved by the lateness of the 
hour when the accident occurred. 

THE TOAST OF PARIS. Selected as the most beautiful girl d' I d th t th I ' h d b I" ~7 was ISC ose a e c ergyman a een lvmg on 'I' a 
in what the French claim is beauty's capital, this charming k t f h' h h t d 'f d f J 'Id 
mademoiselle has won the title of "Miss Paris" and the ad-

wee ,ou 0 W IC e suppor e a WI e an our C 11 reno 
Right is Mrs. Ella Kent, his second wife. Top are three of 

miration of her fellow Parisians. He principal duty during his children, left to right, Albert, Jr., Mary and I,.aura. Kent 
1932 will be to attend beauty contests here and there as pul. 
chritude representative of her city. lJer enticing smile alone confessed that his collapse was due to his going without food 
puts two strikes upon the other competitors. so that his family might eat. 

FIRST LADY GRANDMA TO THEM. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover of the White House, Washington, D. C., may be the 
president and first lady to millions of Americans, but to Peg
gy Ann and Herbert Hoover, Srd, they are grandpa and gr~nd
mao Photo shows the children with Mrs. Hoover, who met 
them at Union station, Washington, on their arrival from 
California to spend Christmas with their grandparents. They 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Jr. 

R,EAL SKY -PILOT. The word 
"~y-pi1ot" took on a new sig
nificance for Father John 
Fagan, young Brooklyn, N. 
Y., priest, shortly after this 
picture was made, for he was 
iriformed that he had passed 
the government test for his 
pilot' licen e. Father Fagan 
had 36 hours in the air and 
was pictured as he took h!s 
test at Roosevelt Field, New 
York. 

• 

MUClI I.N LITTLE. The 
harmless-looking little pack-. I, , 
age carried under the arm of 
~or:ge Boyd, special officer 
Q~ ~h~ senate, is the famous 
riMatorium that caused such 
~lln)oil i~ congress before its 
lii1~l ratification. Boya is 
sh~wn as he delivere(l the 
do ument'at the White House 
for President Hoover's I!igna
~ur!,~ It · lOOKS • in~i$nifieant, 
doesn't it 1 But itmeana the 
w~rld to Europe. 
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pictorial ·Beview of March of Events 9f 1931 

One dny when Old .Father Time Is In a reminiscent 
lQood hll wUl, DO doubt, 1001< back over his brood or 
year children and rumble 'ID hla: beard, "[ remember 
whIIn-" A1I he sklmtl over thll life of child 1981 
80me 01 the principal IIvents of that )IIIrloll thnt will 
occur to hint are pIctured u.bove. (I) .Depicts a traged, 
that shOOk the nation when Jhmte Rockne. falUnu~ 
foot.ball coach 0' Notre I)ume. WU8 d"shed to deaU. 
In a plane on March 31, lIeaf Uazaar, Ran. (%) WII~y 
Poa, and a.rolc1 Gatty accomplished "th" bnPo8slble" 
by fJflprr arq,md the world In eight daya: and 15 
hou .... ,tartlnl( and fhJlshln1( the IIplc flight at 
ROO8l1velt field, New York. (8) 'l'he "Ircest dlrlclble 
Ia abe world, thl U. S. 8. AkrvD, w .. _ueeetlllull, 

I .. l' 

lallll('hed al1ll made l.el' mahlen trIp at Akron. Ohio, 
011 Sept. !S. (4) Auguste -Piccard ll,lId an alllJstant' 
flew to 50.000 feet Illto the. BtratC)1jpN!~ In a sealed 
bUll, on May 27. landing In the J\uetrJan Tyrol 18 
hntlr. arter thel. take-oU from AUlsbe'g, Gel'rnany; 
(5) 011 I\Ugust 27·tl16 huge German lIyin~ htlat-PO-X 
cume to rest 0)1 NIIW '\:ork Harllor art!''' oomplfltillil" 
n flight of 12,000 miles whlc.h startel1 In ~e~m.nf 
on Nov. 5, 1930. (6) The most huptmetrable nlYliltery 
of tlul year was 'the dcath of Starr Faithful, beautifUl 
Now '\:01'1' society girl, whollt! body was f\lund on ,0. 
dosertell beach on Long .lsland. \Vhether shll waa 
the victim of murder, lIulclde or accl4ent ba. never 
been established. (7) The ·y .... r was remarkabie 'or 
tbe number 01 10rel~R diplomat. Who came bel'll *0 

confer with the Pl'tllllileni. l\lr. Hoover Is shown in 
c.ompOllltll with Premier Laval of France and 
ForeilPl Mlnl.ter Dlno Orandi of Italy. who dllll!'ussed 
irltCJ"Dat1onaJ affairs with the chief ex~ntlve at 
Washlnpon, D. C. (8) The, worlcl'OIIt Its most brilliant 
111\'entlvlI ge:llh.8 In the death 01 Thomall I,". Edison 
at Ills hOIll~ In Ol):llnl'e, N. J., on Oct. ]8, at tbe. age 
of 84. t.) DeplctH an event of Kreat In.portauoo to the 
CatholiC chureh. POPII Piua Xl Is shown all he IIf' . 

Jlvel'ed the IIl"!1t r .. Uo address from the Dew IIbtlon 
built In V IlUcan CIty, :Feb. U. (10) SPilin ~ClWle .. 
republic wIth the abdication of King ,\IfOlaso on 
April". Hilt qUet\ll, Victoria. wbo lied with him. Is 
Bhown }>hldlDg farewelJ, 10 her courtlert on the 
FniDeh bonier wilen .... 'ouad retUle. (11) A ... " 

fleld 01 ~plot"at\ou w ... nea up bJ 8Ir Hobert 
Wilkins. who leU Provlru:etowu. » ..... oa " ... -t. 
on the fi ... t leg orthe vOJ'lII'e UDder tbe .rdiC ~ 
In tlMl aubmarlue NautUu8. \U) The.world was 8t 
when Mahatma Gandhi, Indian natlo~ ... ~ 
arrived ill ~ .. OR Sept . ., to attend the ,,~~ .. , 
table conlet"6llce, _Idn~ freeiJom for lDdIa.. _ .. 
vlsUed tile kin, 1.0 BQI'klng~m palace wearl,. '" 
loin eloth. (13) The dove of peace was a,aln put to) 
fII.ht when ".panelM! ron:etJ Invadtld Manchuria. (14 
On Mardi Sl~" eatutrQllbe overwhelme4 ....... 
Nlc:aracua, 1I'h~1t aD eartbquake ,hook ~ till. to ... 
fowlIlatloa,a. killin, aPlu:oximatel,. ~,oeo pel"lOlll .... 
eaulln, propertT darnace estimated at ........... .. 
"ell II JDJvIaJ 1 ..... of tile pop1IIatioD. 

CHOOSES TO RUN . AS8e~ 
in r Urat everyone must reo 
sent an unsubstantiated accu· 
:;uUon of b'eason against the 
president, Mrs. Gifford Pin
chot, wife of the governor of 
Pennsylvania, has annourtced 
her intention of opposing Rep-. 
resentative Louis McFadden 
at the next election. McFad
den recently made sensational 
charges in the house, declar
ing that President Hoover 
had violated his oath of office 
in the moratorium matter. 

, . 

A CUNNEL, SURI A state 
honored a favorite lOll when 
Bruce Reynolds, well-kDQw.n 
author and native KentucJd. 
an, was recentJ.y appcrinted 
aide de camp on the ltatt 'Ot 
Gov. Flem D. SampsoD ot 
Kentucky. Reynolds waS p,v. 
en the rank of colonel Ua; no 
cognition of his JD&II1 writ. 
iDp. 

I: 
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PUU.bed 8V81'7 mornlna except Kon4&y by 8'l¥lent 
Publlo&t1onl Inoorporll.ted. a.t U'll-180 Iowa ana,", 10_ 
Clt7. Iowa. Fred M. Pown&ll, Director. 

Board of Truatee.: Frank L. Kott, lD. K. Machen, R. 

§JK1ttred.e~ Sidney O. Winter, Shirley A. Weblter, Balle'!. 
Webber, ~a.ok R. VoUertaen, Alfred W. KahI, Robert • 
41111. 

Ha.rry S. Bunker ' General ¥analfer 
WUlIam T , Halfeboook. lallletant Genera.l ¥&naa'er 

lDDtered U Hcono clau mall matter at tbe ~ office 
at Iowa Cit)" Iowa, under tbe act of Conar ... of lIlarClb I, 
1171. 

The ABaclated Preu Is eXCIUelvS,. entitled to 11M tor 
,epubllcatlon of all news dlspa.tche, credited to It or not 
otherwise credited In thil paper a.nt alao the "-' n_ 
published bereln. 

All rlrhte of republication of apeol&1 d1Bp&tcbeB bereln 
are &1.0 reserved. 
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Not Just Another Committee 
AT LEAST ONE senate committee will 

find itself in the spotlight soon after 
the Chri tmas recess when a group of five 
begins hearing on repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment, 

War debts, taxes, international diplomacy 
may by shccr force of public interest be 
forced into a back seat while the public leans 
over in the front chairs to find out whether 
or not it will get a chance to vote "yes" or 
"no" on prohibition, 

Senator Blaine, Republican, Wisconsin, 
opposed to prohibition and nowdraiting a 
r epeal r esolution, heads the committee. 
Members include Senator Borah, Hepubli
<\an, Idaho, opposed to repeal j Herbert, Re
publican, Rhode Island, favoring resl1bmis
sion; Ashurst, Democrat, Arizona, support· 
er of prohibition j Walsh, Democrat, Mon
tana, who will vote to resubmit if his con
stituency demands, 

The committee will consider, among num
erous other propositions, measures to allow 
physicians to pre eribe malt liquor, regula
tion of the sale and use of wood alcohol, 
national referendum, legalization of four per 
cent beer, and state control of liquor traffic. 

It is probably safe to assume that few 
members of the committee will be affected, 
unless Senator Walsll remains conscien. 
tious, by the pro and con desires of constitu
ents, Rather, they, will sit as a national 
committee with one eye on the tax revision 
situation and one ear cocked to the house, 
For, except to find some good reasons for 
putting the question to a vote and giving the 
taxpayer a chance to assert himself, or to 

, discover that state or federal control will 
add sub tantially to the government coffers, 
there is hardly any good purpose for a com
mittee at all. 

Are These Our Children? 
"LOVE, LA W, and leisure are three 

paramount factors in life," declared 
Maria Leonard, University of Illinois dean 
of women, recently. And, for youth, the 
three vital needs are "better home life, 
models instead of critics, and spiritual 
values. " 

The world, it seems, accor~ling to Miss 
Leonard, has for a long time thought too 
much about entertaining middle age and too 
little about letting youth in on life. As a re
sult, youth gets life all wrong-witness 
crime, craftiness, painted 'Women, distort-. 
ed love IIffairs, 

Of course, it will be all right with the 
younger generation to be shoved into the 
spotlight and tnke its bow before an already 
heavily encumbered adult audience, But 
whether or not that audience CQuld rise to 
the occasion if thing were turned around 
and perform to the delight of its children, 
is a matter of deep concern, 

Not so deep, howevet', if this whole matter 
of "love, IIIW, and leisure" could be broad· 
ened to apply to young and old alike; if 
stiff formalities could be dropged to make 
way for an unrestrained cama"aderie ; if 
family confidences were extended to include 
the entire family; if "time out" became 
a mutual privilege and joy; if, in short, 
grownups injected a litlle of that old fash
ioned "family circle" spidt into each lhome 
and once again made the fireside the mutual 
retreat of what may have become 11 scattered, 
disinterested family, 

Recognizing Women', E/lortl 

SIMULTANEOUS with the announcement 
that Charles G, Dawes, ambassador to 

Great Bl'itain, was selected by President 
Hoover to head the American delegation to 
tIle Geneva a"maments conference, waS the 
news of equa l in terest that the president 
would name a woman on the delegation. 

Taking Il. step without precedent in inter-
11ational diplomacy, the chief executive ex
plained his propo~ d appointment of a worn
all by saying, e e The whdle question of dis
armament has been one of profound interest 
to tho worn 'n of the United States," 

In taking this long awaited step in provid
ing 811 outlot fOI' the political inhibitions of 
Americnn wompu, Pr(' ideot Hoover should 
be commended for his recognition of the in· 
creasing inter('st women have been mnnifcllt· 
ing i,ll nntionlll and iuternatiollal affairs, 

You can't beat the old law of avcragcs, and 
120 million can't stay scared stiff forever. 

- The Daily Illini, 

The Crmh at the Vatkan 
(From The Boston Transcript' 

The civilized wOI'ld will echo, In reading of the 
Oklamlty which hM befallen tho Vatican library, 
the comment of lhe good Pope Plue Xl-"Tbll 
.lIould NOT have happened," And we may be .ure 
that tl1ere I ~ no , hallow of a coo'lplalnt of the wAfI 

of DIvine ProvIdence In thIs ejll.ou latlon of His 
Hollneu. It slgnlfllis that, In his opinIon, human 
precautions might have prevented the ca.tastrophe, 
If, as we are told today, the roof fell because one 
of the six pillars that s upported It proved too weak, 
and gave way, then It Is ev ident that the plllm
should long since bave been l'eplaced, 

One thing appears likely: the AmerIcan experts 
an(1 engineers who have been modernizing the ar· 
rangements of the library ca.n hal'dly be blamable 
tor the Inadequacy that Is nolV eVident, They were 
doing \1brary work, not constt'uctlonal work, Since 
1688, when the hall was erected, many dlslntegra· 
tlons and settings may have takcn place. The 
treasures of the library are beyond estlma.te III 
value. The wOI'ld must await the processes of 
search and salvage before It can learn the extent oC 
Its losll, which In any case must ue serious, 

It would be II. great mistake to suppose that all 
the ancient books and manuBcrlpts upon which the 
devoted root has fallen were there for the glory at 
the Church of Rome In any Ilmlted ecCles!astical 
sense, They represented 11.11 Barts at hlstOl'lcal and 
curious values, When Martin Luther wrote to the 
Pope to justify his thlck·rlbbed heresy, his com· 
munlcatlon was not consigned to the f lames, but 
was courteously preserved In this library. So eml· 
nently a profane document as Is constituted by the 
love letters of Henry Vlt or England to Anne Boleyn 
had somehow strayed to this great treasure house or 
the centuries, The library represented - we trust 
It etlIl represents - a long, long period ot Intelll· 
gent and Impartial collection. Here In this noble 
palace the treasures were, under proper regulations, 
open to the research of all 8cholal's, 

Let us hope the searchers In the sacred debris 
wl\l recover Its chIef treasures, or that, In the ar
rangements of the library, they have escaped the 
havoc, 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRA.NK JUI!'B 

. -. -

Unless anarohy and destruction overtake us, the 
new era A. ;0. (atter depression) will fInd the en· 
tire world machinery remoderntzed, wrlt~s Irwin 
Edman In the January Forum, The kind ot world 
we may expect to Ilve In, contrary to Idealistic 
speakers, notably clergymen, will be o( ¥- new char· 
acte.r - a new mold will shape futw-e generations, 

In his "Salute to Tomorrow" Mr. Edman finds the 
prime cause for satisfaction at living In the present 
era the sense of &. living and challenging change, 
&. change that awakens disllluslonists and dream· 
ers to the reaUzatlon tbat new dawn is brclIldng
a different dawn from all the rest - a dawn in whieh 
the hope of the world and the guarafltee of some· 
thing like a fresh start lie In the very hopelessness 
of the present s)'stem of production' 'nd distrlbu· 
tlon, 

Nor can one look forward to a better world, as 
progressive minded people have looked forward In 
the past, but to a world that will Involve the trans· 
formation ot all our Idell.8 and emotions, In which 
all current and traditional conceptions or "the good 
lite " have been set, 

At least, If the house of civilization has come 
very near to tumbling about our ears, t he writer reo 
JParks, it hall caused more people than ever before, 
Indudlng those who might otherwise uever have had 
thel~ attention called to it, to realize that that 
house needs immediate setting lu order. 

He calls perverse the attempt on the part of Some 
comfortably ensconced, to (lnd curious causes for 
jubilation In the present turn of events, We ani to 
learn a particular lesson from each of the varIous 
ailments - the fall In wages Is to teach us that 
wealth Is not everything, the Inablllty to buy two 
cars and radio to prompt us to return to spiritual 
values for our happiness - but, the writer ad· 
monishes, It Is not tlatterlng to the In teUlgence or 
goodness of a Creator to suppose he cO\lld find no 
less paintul or Inefficient means of Imparting edi· 
flca.tlon, 

It Is entirely reasonable to &.grec with Plato who 
11&)'8 In the tenth book of his Republic that the sonl 
ill qualified by the Conunonwealth it Ih'cs In. And, 
alonl' the same p&.tb, T, S. EJot declared somewhere 
that It would be ImpoSlllble even for tbe most 
subtle psychiatry to make well souls In II sick so· 
clety, 

And so, a fundamental reorganIzation that would 
remake the roots of civilization lhat would flower 
Into a new society, a new art, religIon , education, 
Is the hope Instead ot the despair or tomorrow, "A 
SOCiety In which a planned economy and a coopera· 
tlve lite were more completely In evidence would 
cure thoso diseases of the spirit which have a dis· 
turbed 80Clal order as their unconscious roots. , , 
It Is courage as well as Intel1!gence tha.t Is called 
for, and a willingness to scrap narrow loyalties to a 
past or to a class far larger ones to humanIty and to 
the future." 

Such a concept of the changing world a8 1\1r. Ed· 
man expreuee probably Incites the contemporary 
Iconoclut to throw up hl8 hands In horror at 
tbou,hts of tearing away from the old established 
moorlll,1 by whlcb 80clety has been made to cling 
to It, put performancell, There are likely to be 
feW' among tradlonallsts open· or brQad·mlnded 
MOUrh to leO his point of view. But rather thun 
nnd 101_ In a preview based upon faith amI per· 
leverance alone. the thinking man would rather 
fOlter the Idea of &. berlnnlng ot the new order 
rather than keep hopln, for an Improved emllng of 
the old, 

And, as we look back upon an epqoh of l'cvela· 
tlon8 that taught us "bow narrowly we had conceIv
ed the frame and the process of things, " thore ap· 
pears all the more likelihood that aWl more remaIns 
hidden beyond the rising 8un, And slnoo man has 
been responsible tor the past, only man Oan shape 
the future, The time for dependence ullon fatll as 
Indiscriminate healer ot world 1118 belongs to the 
palt, 

With the old means ot raining material supremo 
aey, IIplrltuai comfort fading and new ladders to 
I_U the ehle' ob,leet of every man' .. le&.rch, there 
I. bardly any alternative but to build up, rather 
tban .alt 'Of' or hope to be C'reated, &. new World of 
polltlct and ee6nomltl, art and religion. producU!IIl 
l1li4 4J.trlbution 0'. 'or, and b)' the man), rather 
Ulan , ... few. , 
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Wood From All Corners of 
World in Rare Cane Exhibit 

J IIEl~/ErE IT OR NOT 
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l'Iazareno, or amara.nth, Is eheek by 
jowl with the delicate pink In the 
quayatll Of Panama, Approaching 
the blue Is the blue mnhoe of Cuba 
and a bright green may be seen In a 
fungus.stained bit of 011.1< Included in 
a handle, 

A TREE 
(~ In,hes In dlamQter) 
WA";) DRIVEN TI-IROUCiH 

ANoTHER TRE:E 
( 4 it. Ih dill-meter) 
BY AN A'JALANCI-IE. 

Of SNOW 

oocToR 

O.C.KEENER 
IS AN OPTOMET~'ST 

-\" Kenmore, N,Y. 

NEW YORK, Nov, 24-In the 
Rudolph Block collection of canes 
now on eXhibition at the New York 
botanical go.rdens, students of 
dendrology-the science of !denU, 
(lcatIon of woods- have an opportun· 
Ity ot examining at iirst hand rare 
specimens of wood from every far 
flung corner of the el\l·th. Woods 
about which they read and woods 
so Httle known that the world's fore· 
most botanists have Called to Idenify 
them, 

'I'o go Into a complete descrlptloll 
of the beautiful tt'aeerles ot graining 
and markings would requIre more 
space than Is here available and Is a 
task totally lieyond the powers of 
any but an exp~rt. 

-NQo.r MtI'Ie~bl King, High SII!rr6.s. Cb.11f, 
--------------------------------------------------------------------~~,--------------

R osewood; Coco bolo 
THEOLDHOMETOW~Nr=~~~~~~ 

1111'. Block, known to millions of 
readers as Bruno Lessing, author. 
has taken many years to assemble 
Ihe battery of 1,400 canes whIch com· 
pl'lses What Is proha.bly the finest 
collectiOn of rare woods In existence, 
the selection of walklng·stlcka as a 
medium for presenting the varietleb 
and beauties of the woods being only 
a secondary feature, 

Among the woods with speCial 
USC's lIlay be mcntloned the Hon
duras rosewood, used for the bars or 
marimbas and xylophones; cocobolo 
Crom Central AmerIca., for the 
handles of cutlery and COCUs from 
the 'Vest Indies tor flutes, 

OH MAW~·WHO DO YOU 
.... SPOSE FILLED MY 

NEW SAXOPHONE FULL , 
Then there are the dyewoods, 

among Wilich arc 0\(\ (ustle from 
tropical America, camwood from 
Sierra Leolle, AfrIca, and the Mexl· 
can taray, which Imparts to water a 
r emarkable Influorescence that has 
bN'n II. perpetuo.l source (If wonder 
and superstition on the Ilart Of the 
natives familiar with i;. 

o WAtER. A ND PUT 

Variety of Colors 
'rhe collection, ,iohlch ought to 

prove of extraol'dlnary Inlerest to 
Lhe layman whose only knowledge Is 
of the commoner woods used exten. 
sively in furniture, attains the coc· 
tremes In varIety of weIghts and 
colot·lng. For Instance, Barriguda, 
(rom Brazil, which Is lighter than 
cork, welghlng less tha n five poundS 
per cubic foot, and Balsa, or whlcll 
the andent Andea n shipwrightS 
bullt their sea·golng rafts, rept'esent 
the lighter class. In the heavy· 
weights are the quebracho, called 
the ex·brcalcer, of Argentina, IIgnunl' 
vitae of the West IndIes, palo diablo, 
or dOI'" wood of Cuba and the letter· 
wood of Surinam, all with a weight 
of over 80 pounds pel' cubic foot. 

IT OUT He~E ON ,HE 
PORCH - ITS F/e02.EN 

These woods range from almost 
fu ngusl1ke softness to the hardness 
of tempered steel and from the 
buoyancy ot the feather to specimens 
that would sink like a stone in 
water, 

White to Jet nlnelt 
In color the words range trom the 

chalky white of hOlly to the jet black 
ot ebony, There are reds mtd ~'el. 
lows, browns and olives In solid color 
01' variously stl'lped and interwoven. 
The riCh purple of tbe purpleheat't, 

Blame "Dirty 
Play" for Grid 
Hurts, Deaths 

Many of the woolls are noted for 
tile aroma they gh'e oft, such as the 
camphor it'om Formosa, sandalwood 
(rom IndIa, raspberry jam wood 
tram Au~tralla-a\) pleaSing ardor , 
On the other hand, thert) Is the Pli.O 
d'alho ot Brazil with Its pronounced 
gal'llc effluvium, not so plea~ing, 

and the sneezewood of South Afl'ka, 
which !i"es up to Its name when be· 
ing wOI'IIed, 

Esteemoo Wooc) 
Some of the specimens al'e oC spe· 

clal Interest b"cause of the esteem 
in which thy al'e held by the natlve~ 
<,f the COUll try whenre they came 
'I'he pink Ivory of Zulu land was reo 
ser"eo for royalty and possessIon of 
a stlel, of It by a commoner of the 
(I'lbe was an orfenso punishable by 
death, 

There are hundl'OOs ot other woods 
to dellght the heart of the connols· 
seur and the layman. but strangesl 
thing ot nil, Mr, Block, the happy 
owner oC the unique collection, does 
not uSo a can~, 

17 Nations to 
Take Partin 
Olympic Tilts 

NEW YORK, Dec, 26 (AP) -Call· I,AKE PLACID, N. y " Dec. 26 (AP) 
Ing for changes In the rules to make I-S venteen nations wlll cottlPote In 
the gamo Icss dangerous, Edward J, the third Iymplc wlntel' games hrre 

I Feb. 4 to 13, It wa~ announced to· 
St~rey, president or tho new State day by DI', Gorlrl'l'Y Dewey, preSI. 
Hea lth and Physical jl;ducatlon as· I dent ot th games' committee, fol· 
socla.Uon, placcM tho lJlame for most lowing the closing of the entry lIMt 

SOI-IO" -AND 
BUSTED!~ 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
football Injuries on "dirty play," last midnight. 

• The nations enterNI are Austria, B7 HARRISON CARROLL In a letter to E, h ., 110.11, chairman Belgium, Canada, Czecho.Slovakla, .. , ____________ _ 
of the (ootball rulcs oommlttee, Stor' Finland, FI'anee, Germany, Oreat 
ey said thel'e were five major caus 8 Britain, Italy, Japan, Hungary, NOI" lJOLr~YWOOD , Cal.- Even though 
of deaths from football this 1:L~t sea· way, Poland, R umania, Sweden, 1931 wlll go down In ~CI' en hlHtory 
son: Switzerland, and the United States, as a trIumph fa I' the charaetel' actoI', 

Piling on arLe!' the man is downod Morc than 300 athletcs represent· 
and Its cause, crawling, In~ theBe na tions ar expeoted to en· many young Illayers have crashed 

lIIega.1 use oC the hands on head tel' before Jan , 21, the closing date the gates of J lollywood, 
and face, ror Individual entrties, . Slgnlflcanti)', fewer havo ri son 

"Getting" the star player, Although economic conditions In' trom tho I'anl{s of lhe extras, and 
Klckoct as now used (Lhe wedge BUI'ope ha ve In a few ca"os se rved to more have como frOIl1 the stage, 

m thod), cut down thc slzo of t.he visiting cun· In tho footlight groUp fall !Iladgp 
Poor eondltlon of players from tIngen ts, th ey have In no case 'ut Evans, bprn Itl New York, tmtn('l1 

coaching and tmlnlng, down the Quality of the competitors as II. chI lli star In motion pictures 
"Piling on, Illegal use ot hanils, nor mate,'lll.lly deCreased the Btl'ength but later turning to the stage; J Ohil 

getting the star, al'e all covored In of the Visiting teams, Virtually ovc l'y Al'l IIge, Il. Cl' r keil, Tex " hoy, who 
the rules," Storey wrote, "but th winter spot't star of J1lul"(lIlC j~ cn· was hit' d by 'Fox after ho gav a 
off nSC8 must be pcnallzeil to 0. "reat· tereel. , scnsallonal performanco h('1'(', In "Ull 
or degree. It must be made unPI'ortt· Tho nlted State8 ha.e tho lat'geat POllS th e D vll": Arline Judge, born 
ablo to play dirty football, Most In· team and ItK 70 repl'e80lltatlvM will 19 yoars ago In Brldgeport, 'onn" 
juries a.re lhe direct I-esult of 'dh·ty' con\lletc In all flvo of the major and brought to llo\)ywood afte r sM 
playing In aome tOrm, IlIlorts on the OIYlnilic program - mad h ~ I' 8mo.1I pal·t signifIcant In 

"[ would suggest that the Infl'lnS'll' skIIng, ap !'d skatlnS', flgur skating, "Thr Seconcl Little ShOW"; Linda 
monts be penalized 25 yards. I hockey, anel bohsledrllng, They a lsO Watldns, n 2l YOOI' olel blond beauty 
would further suggest that tho U80 or will appeal' 11\ tll0 three demonstra· from noston, who was with the 
hands by the defense above the tiona, slell dog raCing, curling, and 'I'healel' Oull rl In New YOI'k, and 
8 11OUldel'~ bo discontinued, ThIs In women's speed skating, James Dunn, a New YOI'ltol', who re· 
Itself will probably t'educe Injuries Other Inrge entry lists Indude Can· cclved II. movll' bid when he wa~ all · 
40 to 50 I)el' cent." H.da, 40; Gel'many, 36; Norway, 33 ; pearlng In n raud company with 

On klckotrs, Stol'a)' would have Sw drn, 21: Switzerland, 20; Polanll , llel en Morgan, 
the ball put In play Ithel' by punt, 20, and JaPan, 16. o tile I' stago I'ecl'ults Il.I·C Shirley 
place·lliek 01' dl'op IIlek but would With th xoeptlon of the Olympic OrClY, a onn(lcllcul glL'I, who tlew 
establish a restraining line for Intel" al'ena, which will be compl ted by down from nn Oakla.nd stock com· 
tet· no for the I' cclvlng 81do 20 Jan , 10, all of Lake Placid's Olym· pallY to will a contl'act Wllll Samuol 
Yllrds trom the ball , pic facllltl~~ at'e now III lise, They, OOl dwY II ; Peggy Shannon, from PIne 

Probe Anny Labor 
WASHINOTON, D . C" Dec. 26 

(Apr-The war department has advls· 
d Rep , C. . Dowell of Iowa that It 

will Illveetlgate hl8 prote8t against 
tho use or army labor In the can· 
.tructlon of a new P08t theater at 
Fort DI'9 Molne8, 

wel'O buill at a ost of over a ImJr Bluff, A.rk" has til y s ummoned 11)' 
m illion dollars. Th I'G ai' 2.0 miles Paramount lo fill Clara 13ow's Shoes; 
of skI trails , 'Va n(ICO F OI'd (born Sam Joncs), who 

mind, UlliN Self 
PJ.,~JA8AN'l'V1LU!:, Dec, 20 (AP)

A flcr being blind fOI' 24 ycarM fro nt 
fI. eelf·lntllcted wound, Ualllh 8 , Flan· 
nlgan, 45, hanged himself in hi li 
honw here to(\(I)', 

camo to this countl'y from England 
and was ))luylng In a COllst stage [)I'o· 
clu ,lion of "l:!nd GIr l" when hat· 
trll.cted tho eye of lho pl'OdU ~AI'B: 
Kal'on Morloy, of Ottumwa, la" who 
carn~ to j he screen from the 1'11.81\ · 

dClI l\ Olllll)\l llity Playel'8; and lUrlc 

IHE NEW BOARDE~ AT MRS SKIMPS 
House:, WHo HAS NT HAD A c:;oc:>D 
NIGt-\TS SLEEP SINce CHR.lSTMAs .. 
CAN NDW Ml~I<:E UP FOR. LOS'T .,.,ME 

Linden, 21 yenl' old Theatre Guild ward bound , She'll have a part in 
player, "Are You Listening?" 

Hieing from tho ('xtra mnka, Ruth 
lIl\ll, .Jacksonvillr, Fla., Hoclety girl, 
Is now playing leads at Wal'nrrs'. 

Tho mo~t effOI't1esM entre was trlade 
by Adrl nn e Ames, Texas girl ana 
wHe or a rich Nt'w YOI'k bt'oi<N', I~n 
routo home Crom 1[onolulu, shc stop· 
p('d to 111\ vl' plclures taken by I{uth 
lIl1I'l'let 1. uls!', Hollywoon photog' 
rupher, When Ruth urged her to 
take a scrccn test. she did and Para.· 
mount signed hl'r, 

LA'l'EST GOSSfI' 
With tho merging of ]t·l(·O anll 

Puthe Mtudlos, unoth r Jl ollywnlld 
tmcUtlon came to all end, Ttll' ven· 
crable Negro doorman who, for five 
yeal·s. has stooll In front of the Atate· 
Iy Colonial entrance of the Pat he 
Atudlo, I ~ out of a job, HM(lI' hIm, 
another dool'IIlILn had sel'veo for rlVI' 
yeal's. '['he custom was e)I'lglnatccl 
by the lato Thomas H. In O. 

Hu dlo orflclo.lH al'e am uH~d, 'J'hry 
hired a I'NII dUllc·rltn ch ("owll0Y to ),'1 

tel' lllllctLl advlMl'r 011 " ClII'I Crazy ," 
110 tClok aile 10011 at tho elnbol'atc 
sets nml wen t back to .A rlzoll ' " 
'rallulah Banllhead creat d a flutter 
hy attend in g a Pal'amount preview, 
Whcn Mike Lovee obsourl'd her vi w, 
shu IlHkell him to mov OV'I' a -H~Jll. 
lIut, of COlll'Se, ~h d!<1n't Iln ow \Vhf') 
M Ike was, , , I,oretta Young Is back 
front San ),'mncI8CO, My "couts rc· 
port she rail around wIth Howat'(l 
Hugh ft liP ther ", lark Gabl 18 
II. iover Of pootry, He has Pl'omlsod 
t tell 1\111 BOlliI' at his 1avol'1t s, 
Clark Is now wOI'klng In Marl on 
Da.vles' I'lcllll'C, "Polly of the Clr. 
cus" , , , AI Sun toll , who Is dll·,'ct· 
Ing M,~I'iOI1, hus just added some new 
paintings to hla colledlo n , , , attel' 
all, Helen TwelvHI'eC8 dIdn't get 
to spend Christmas with her tamlly, 
She Is to star t n. nllw picture . , , 
J oali 1I1al'8lt Is n.nothf,l t· Who III htJllto, 

SMALL SVi\U'ATHV 
Over at l~ox, Helen 111 ack came 

limping on the SOt, Rhe explained 
~ hc h(lll ~1I1)PCd and fallen, 

"What!" cl'l II a horrJrled ward' 
robe man, "In that (Iressl" 

IN'I'IIE EW 
" 'arner Brothers b lIeve "Satur· 

day's Chlhlr n" lti &. good enou,lI 
1"·Ol'erty to be r"'made (lS a talkie, 
Th~y IltIVi' summon d Sht'tldan Glb· 
noy from New York to make the 
adal)tlon, Some say Ruth hatler· 
ton may ])ItI.Y III the ,H'W vcrslon, but 
I doubt this, H wal! Corinne OtlfUth 
Who starred In the "lIent pIcture, The 
Maxwell Anderson play also BeI'Ved 
all a slag vchld ho,-e for l)Qu,' 
la" ~'lLh-ban IIH, J .. , 

(iOSSIl' OR WORSE 
Ilow doc~ Dorothy Le do it? 8h. 

nllw hos .Mnrehd.n Durtlcld and TolII 
Wring I)\tlylng h 6mlnton together 
•. , You're L'lght. That feminine til' 
Ul-e In the group statue before the 
\ ' Ille (CnIlCornl) high 8chool h&I 
a fClmttlc\r look. Myrna J"oy poae4 
lor It In hoI' "tud Itt days, . , IreII' 
\)unn '8 whOle Camlly, huaband, 
ul'othm', te" aro COOling out It,,. 
fOr ,hrIHtmaa" . l~dna. lotay Oliver • 
wrltos 6ho lij spending hor tIme II 
Now. York hearing concerti ... 
gl'an<1 OIl t'o. . ' ,'l'oday. I learn" 
lh re 18 II. "1.UP '8 Tamale Factory· 
0 11 San Jo'I'I~ncl8co Blvd, SomethUIl 
pOlSu8ad Tal' Olll'natt fo lent J>l.tI1 
Ruth MlIler an lllllgll.tOr nnme4 If'" 
bllrt ' '. haTlolte Oreenwood 001-
I 'c ts book~ on dnneln&, ' .. And 1" 
TIQOpl1l gaUl orcd to ~ce Jaekle C~ 
er ImprUII hili footprint In a bl~ 
(If fresh rement At 'GrAumlln', ChiD' 
ese Th(!(l.t r. 
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Add Million 

to House Bill 
on Land Banks 

Will Allow Moratorium 
to Farm.ers; Total 

100 Millions 

WABIIINGTON, Dec, 26 (AP}
.... additional $25,000,000 t o be used 
tn gl'antlng 1)08tponcmcnla on farm 
p-nortgage payments was attached 
t o a hou8e bill to Increase the cap· 
ita lizatlon of the federal land banks 
t oday by a senate banking 8ubcom· 
mlttee, 

T he bill OJ! paned by the hOU8A 

<:a Ils fOI' the government to sub· 
scribe $10~OOO,OOO to the capital of 
the land banks and would authorize 
t he banles at their discretion to al· 
low pCllitPonements of mortgage In· 
flt n.1IllJ1ent8 due and their payment 
<: vel" a five year period, 

Tu F inance F armers 
The senate subcommittee headed 

by Senator Carey, Reppubltcan, Wy· 
omlng, ,'oted to add the $2u,OOO.000 
in order to finance the 80-ealled 
morat orium to farmer bort'owers. 
The $25,000,000 1s lO be repaid to 
the tederal treasury by ' the banks 
when their need tor the money has 
paased, 

Chairman Carey believes the 
u mendment will pel'mlt a mOI'lltor· 
lu m and at the same time avoid 
w~enlng t he banks, 

Approve Final Dra ft 
A tavorable report on the meas· 

u re with the am ndment was de. 
clded upon by the committee which 
will approve the Clnal language of 
t he redraft at anolher session on 
M'onday. 

Carey said It would be reported 
J'romptly to the full committee and 
I,robably would be laid bclore the 
senate shortly atter congress recon· 
'\'ene8. He added that senate action 
IOn Jt might be lought ahead of 
Preeldent Hoover's other big econ· 
omlc rehabilitation proposal-the 
$500,000,000 reconstruction finance 
corporation-on the ground that It 
probably would not require nearly 
&8 much dlscU8.!llon and has already 
passed the house. 

Encyclical 

(Con t1nued from Ilage 1) 

Addressing himself to Pt'otestants 
and eastern CalhoIlcs alike, the Pon· 
tlrf &aId: 

"We are confident that they, be· 
coming convinced hy history, life's 
teacher, will be able to leel at least 
a longing tor one told under one 
~hepherd and tal' a return to that 
true faith which Is Jealously con· 
eervpd, ever s~cure, and Inviolate In 
thl' Roman church, 

"We recall 10 those who govern 
tla<:ks separated from U8 that the 
faith which their nneestOl'S solemnly 
I1rotesst'd Itt the council or Ephesus, 
In conserved unchanged and Is stren· 
uIJusly detended, at prt'sent as In the 
palll, by thJs supreme cathedral of 
truth." 

Urges " e nl'ration 
Thl' Pope urges Ihe venerallon of 

lIIary fOr everyone, especially mOlh· 
ers and most espechtlly "those moth· 
(Ors of modern times who, annoypd 
by children and the marriage bonds, 
hl\ve villrled and violated the duties 
which these Impose." 

Such mothers, he ~altl, "wl\l flnl\ 
It particularly useful to lift their 
e)'ea to Mary and s('rlou.ly consider 
to what height of dignity she has 
elevated the very he vy task of 
mothers. 

Follow Ylrlul'ti 
"Then," lhe pontiff continued, 

"one can hopp that throu~h thb 
grace or the Queen or Heav"n they 
may be Incluced to blush at tile Ig· 
nomlny InCllcted on the great sacrG' 
ment at matrimony, and that they 
mny be Inspired to toll ow with all 
t heir strength her admh'able virtues, 

"Then If our deslre~ are (ulfllled, 
Ir dome-stic society-the principal 
fOundation ot all human soclely-Is 
'!>roughl baok to ~uch a very worthy 
Hlnndard at probity, undoubtedly he 
will be able to confl'ont and fllllll\¥ 
to r.r ct n. detense against that 
f ,'lghttul mass o[ evil which weighs 
UH down." 

Tho Pope I'eeommended to lhe 
Wprltl the words of Pop~ Leo XI II: 

1\1001'1 ill ,Joseph 
"Fathers of tamllles have In Jo' 

IJ(Inh an excellent rnoc1~1 o[ paternal 
lind watchful providence, 

" In the m08t holy vh'gln, mother 
of Ood, mothers havo a wOI·thy 1110' 

d" l of love. of spontn.neous submls· 
alan lind of perrect tiel Ilty. 

" In JC8U8, who WIlS submissive to 
t hem, ch ildren fi nd a mod 1 or obedl· 
Ollell worthy of helnt[ admired, ven· 
Crated lind Imitated," 

Appeals tf) Protestants 
Appealing to Protestants to vcnel" 

ate til Virgi n, the Pope said: "Aru 
they perhaps Ignorant or, or don't 
they reflect attentively on , the tact 
that nothing can be more acceptable 
t o J esus hrlet , who ce,·talnl y burnr 
With Kreat love for His lIIother , 
tll8.n to v('ne rate her accord ing to 
h\,i' mer its, to love her detllJly a nd 
to sludy oursolveH 80 thll t througb 
Imitati ng her most holy exam Illes, 
we may gain hel' valuable protec' 
tfon ?" 

The ch urch, the PontiCr declared, 
r fllies on Mary to protect her In 
creat emergencies, 

Refuce III l'ra.)'et'8 
" U more dltclcull days are coming 

f ar the church, It faith Is hit because 
Cha ri ty grow~ cold, If prlvllte and 
public customs grow worse, If some 
disaster menaces the cathOlic fa mily 
n lld civil society, we lake reCuge In 
her with prayers that "he Insta ntl y 
beseech celestJa l a id ," the encyclioal 
lalt'. 

"To her , thereCore, let all ho.ve reo 
eouree with love more a.blrue In the 
prel!Cnt neceJlsltiea whlOh prea. upon 
\K" 

$&)?('*'$~o 
Anyhow, You'd Feel 

The Same- Way-

UES MOINES, Doc. 2G tAl')
O,,~ nul oJl1obile dri ve r Frida!' 
night found himself cutSllIg li t 
th in nil' und an unocr upled car 
whlrh had bumped into him and, 
chltgrlned, re·entered his IIln' 
chIne IlIlqtlly IJnd drove uWlty. 

A . 'ort1 ClI l' had been Illlrl'cd It l 
the corller of 43rd street a llli 
)"Mcst avenue with t he I'ey in 
the ignition switdl lind t he en· 
gine ill gellr. A motorist cOllling 
west 0 11 Fore~t go, 'e It II 80"OI'e 
bUIllP from the rettr Rnd It start
cd blithely duwn the ~treet , 

. S 

SKIPPY-A Blow in Defense. .. ~-~ 

M.V f'A"'H~~ SA'(S IF A FORE'''W Po 
A-rrAC~€() US ,HE WOUt.ON'"( F"'H."r. 1-4e /O 
L lV£ ()NOER 'i'H€. INVAD€~S RuLE IN 

P€AtE' 

MOS1 AS'S()~EOL." \U£. FEE' ~~~ WAY' ~DS'" 
ASSVI\'€OI..'I'! LIVf. IN P€ACEZ! AwAy ki;TH 

ARMAMENT'S - 7l:>oc.s OF AN 'GIIIORAN'" PAr~ 
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NO ~"" EI(AMPc..E: Or: COMrw()NISM w/tl I1E 
e'J-r"A6(.'SH€O ON T"ttEre SHORES W,""Nf Witt 
rUT "(HE u() OF nt,S FLA' WAU/W' 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 

6tVE VOU A SOCK' ON iMe 
"'lOSe, ANY WA'f, FoR Gtvl"" 

AWAV YOUR 
COUNT'RI( J 

A t Forty-Iourth street it CI'OS· 
sed to t he Ie It hand 81de and 
bUJIIPed a ca r in which some un· 
identified young lIIal1 was hold- . 
Ing a tete·a. te te. He Jumped out, 
blusterillg , and proceeded to 
" tell 'elll," but nol lor long. 

'Kentucky Coal 1 Mathematical Society 
e • Meeting Opens With 

Police Probe 

Des Moines 

Alcohol War 

Six Plan Seek 
~Ii ing Army Flyer 

Enroute to Virginia 
Per ceiving tha t his hll.Prera

tlllns were not only unheeded but 
unheard lIlso he climbed back In 
and wheeled hurriedly away 
while a few bYstanders laughed, 

Europe Buys 

Less in 1931 
u. S. Foreign 

Shows Drop 
Early'31 

Trade 
in 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (AP}
BUl'ope bOught less from the United 
States and sold less to us In the first I 

three·quarters o[ 1931 than In any 
similar periOd for a long time (or 
proportionately speaking, it did more 
than Its share at that, 

Bu)' 48 Per Cen t 
Analyzing lI'ade figures, tor the 

first nine months ot tho year, the 
Chamb I' Of Commcrce ot the united 
States said In a statemen t today that 
nearly 48 per cent O[ aU American 
exports during the period were 
bought by European countries, the 
largest proportion for any similar 
time In recent years. AS SENATE QUIZZED BANK KINGS, The candid camera, 

Asia was also a goof! customPr, the mischievous little all-seeing eye that makes pictures with
shipments to that continent, as com· out the subJ'ect becoming aware of being nhotographed, look-
pared to the Clrst nine months of t' 

1930, holding up better than those ed in upon the senate finance committee as it conducted the 
to any othe,' continent. inquiry into the sale of foreign bonds and securities t o 

Asia. Shows Decllue Americans. Above an,) some of the scenes it recorded, Top 
The value ot shipments to Asia I ft h S t H' J C l'f . h' ' d 

declined only 20 per cent, the cham. e s ?ws. en~ or, lram ohnson of . a I ornla" w 0 msplre 
ber said, as compared wlt11 declines the qUIZ, listenmg mtently to the testlmony of mternatlOnal
ot 36 per cl'nt [Or EUl'ope, 37 per I Iy famous financiers. Lower left is a study of Charles D. 
cent far ~frlca, 41 pcr cent for I Mitchell, head of the National City bank of New York, as he 
South Amedca and 63 per cent for I testified. Upper right is Senator James Couzens of Michi
Oceania, 1 f 11' h' t' . f h' h f' d Individual customers maintained gan, eager Y 0 owmg t e m l'lcacles 0 19 mance, an 
their ranking, 110wever, as compar· lower right is Ogden Mills, undersecretary of the treasury, 
cd to 1930, canada being tlrst, the jlistening to the testimony of the money magnates. 
United Kingdom secolld, and Oer· 
many third. 

--- Woman Juror in Fos hay 

!.~: ~mep~~~ Case Jailed fOl~ P e rjury 

An unofficial Amprican observer MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 26 (AP)- n. Sanborn anrl GUnnar }<', Nord· 
may attend the projected conference, A woman jurol' who two months bye ot federal dlsu'lct court, 
but with no power to take a hand In ago vowed ~he would never enter a She as a juror, InsJsted on ac
the proceeding". Th~ direct Amerl· court room again, todtty ~at within rlulttal, d adlocklng the jury which 
~an Interest, aside from a restora· the same fou,' walls o,na heard a \"'as discharged after 0. weck's et· 
tlon of ~onrldence by Europllan Inl· decision adjudging her In contempt fort to ag,'ec. The eleven men vat· 
tlatlve, lies In the war debts, and uC court and imposing 0. ~entence of ed fat' co nviction on all 17 counts 
these d~bts always have been trC/1.ted SIX months In jail and a $1,000 fine, of fraUd brought against Foshay 
as tran~actlons between individual The womnn, Mrs, Genevieve A, and assOCiates Growing out of the 
governments, not subj""t to di,cus· Clark, was cited In the flndin!':'s fot' collapse of }<'oshay'~ utllity·operal· 
alon at a ~enr"a l conference, "deliberately concealing' het· form· Ing and stock·selling enterllrlses In 

Cnngrells R efll ses er employment unde,. W, B, }<'o· November, 1929, 
For the n10ment, there Is no mao ehay whcn she was examined [or 'Rell'asCcl With out Ba il 

chlnet'Y even fOl' Individual debt dis· hervlce with the jury which heard Mrs, Clark, who showed no emo· 
c lI s~lons, congl'esa having retused to his recent trial with six [onne,' as· tion, WllS released without ball and 
recreate the debt funding commls. soclates on mall fraud charges. hurried ft'om the court!'oom Il[ter 
AIOI1, I~ leven men were her colleagues on t he decision which referred to her 

It I,; expected here that !1.R over· t he panel. cnllduct as 'rept'ehe nslble, that nas 
tures are made for Amerlc9n partlcl. 8eel<8 Mitigation In a large measure carried Its own 
patlQIl In the propoMecI n~gotlatlnnR, Her counsel announced that he I'u nlshmcnt." 
l':lIrope will find a stifrenlnJ,; :tttJ. will ~eek mlligluion of her sentence Mrs, Clnl'k was emplOYed two 
tude In ·Washlngton . The American in an e[fort t.o avoid a. long sep- weeks a.s a. stenoll"raphel' by a Fo· 
governnlent desires to be helpfUl, bul, a,:a.tlon [,'om her two ijlnaU chtl· "hay company In July, 1929, She 
the Imnresslon I''I'OWS that unless dten, An I\ppeal will also be can· hnd In[ol'med l.he court when ex· 
Euro[>c helps Itself by restOring can' s ide red dUrlng

t 
tdheb 42 JdadY sta

J
y lor amlned that she haO not boen em· 

Clflpn ce amon!,: Its componen t na. s_c_n_t_en_c_e_g_t_'a_n_e __ y __ u_g_CS __ o_1_n_I_' I_Oy_e_d.:.._s_l_n_co_h_e_r_m_a_r_I_·IIl_g_'e_l_n_1_9_21~. 
tlons, It wlJl finrl Ihe United fltnlpH 
fll;ul'in/: out a course of Its own, anI! 
lJuttreHsln/: Haelf as beijt It may 
[lgalnst the shock of default and 
general Ellropean recession. 

Hope 10 SPe Light 
Everyone hel'e hopes Europe will 

Offer to Help Find 
Husband, Wanted by 

Kidnaping Probers 
seo the light and no s hock will come, BLOOMSBURG, Pa." Dec. 26 (AP) 
A convincing E uroJ)ean aeCOl'c1 for 
~conomy and stability wou ld be weI. -Mrs. E1thel DePew today p"omlscd 
corned In "WllShlngton as no other to assist Kansas City authorities III 
('vent sin e t he armiStice, a nd prob· searching tor her husband, M.arlln 
ably would have tanglblo returns In DePew who Is wanted far question. 
the di rection oC war debts readjust. ' 
"enl.'. ing In connection with the kidnap· 
(Copyright 1931 by AflSoclllled PI'ess! Ing of 1I11·S. Neli Donnelly, , I Mrs. DePew said she would reo 

turn to Kansas CI ty on Monday wi th 

B kin a policewoman who Is I.oelng sent 
an lJ' I here fOt· her and that sho Is expect. 

~ cd to repeat her jll'Omlse of assist· 
(Contin ued from I)age 1) . a nce to Mrs. Donnelly, Meanwhile 

"At the same time the over-pro· 
ductlon that ordinaril y OCcurs In va' 
rlous f ields du,·tng such a periOd Is 
correspondingly exaggel'lltlJil, mak·. 

she disclaimed Impllcatlon In the abo 
ductlon on the ()al·t oC herself and 
her husband. 

Ing t he RuhsoQ uent reacUon a nd pc' Licenses to Wed 
rlod ot defla tion and liquidat ion a ll Is d Th 
the more severe, sue to ree 

"Tile a lmost universal response 
was that pl'ceeRt rest rictions were 
suttlclent," It said, 

~'rom an unn amed New York bank 
came the suggestion that the banks 
outSide New York a nd Ch icago be 
further restricted In their security 
purchases, 

A detailed analysIs by means ot 
questlonnalreB disclosed ba nks today 
have a sma Ilel' percentago Of theIr 
holrllngs Inve~ ted In governmen t, 
ra ilroad a nd llubllC util ity securities 
tha n a decade ago, 

Three manlage licenses and onC 
nppllcatlon for IIcen~e w re taken 
out at the county courthouse yes ler. 
day, Stan ley '\Vebster, Pnrnell, reo 
celved license to wed Iren MilleI', 
a lso of Parnell. HOI'ace J. Barton 
l)rOcured license to wed ]\'(o.rtho. 
Leonora N~wcomb. Both o[ tho 
couple are rrom Delrolt, MICh. 

Tom Moonev . 
Asks Einstein 

to See Rolph 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 26 (AP)
A n effort was begun today lO have 
Prof. Albert Einstein, noted Oerman 
scientist, o.ppenr befol's 00vern9r 
Rolph, In a p lea for a Pardon tor 
Tl10mas .Mooney. 

lIfooney, serving a. life sentence In 
San Quell Un pl'ison for a llegedly 
bombing a Preparedness parade here 
In 1916, sent a radiogram to Prof, 
Einstein, aboard the Harnburg·Am· 
erlcan motorshlp ".Portlllnd" en 
I'OU te from Germany to the Uni ted 
States. 

Prot, Einstein wlt l a ''l' lve In Los 
A ngeles next 'Wcdn~sday and will 
~pend four months In study of the 
Callfol'llia In8t1tute of 'l 'echnology a t 
Pasadena. 

Atter his last visit \0 Amel'lca 
PrOfessor E1lnsteln w rote a le t ter 
{I'om Germany asking the governor 
to pal'don Mooney a nd Warren K , 
Billi ngs, also serving a life term for 
al leged participation In the bomb· 
Ing. 

mlnsteln has w ritten t o lIIooney 
and othcl'lvlse shown Interest In the 
case, 

$100 Fire Damage 
Caused by Cigaret 

Miners Astir; 1 Iowa Facull~ Papers 

• Deputy Dies 

Harlan County Scene 
of Thirty Murder 

Indictments 

Meetings ot the Amct'lran Mathe· 
matlcal soolety III N('w OrlellnH will 
be opened tomorrow by thrt'e papers 
to be read by membel's of thO mathe· 
matlcs department h(','e, 

Pro[, Henl'y L, Rietz, head of the 
mathemattcs deparlment, will pr · 

I s nt. "On the lex Is theory and Ihe 
analySis of varlancl'." Allen T, 
Craig, associate In mathematIc", will 

Rumors of Syndipte 
Trying for $8.50 

Per Gallon 
HARLAN, KY·, Dec. 26 (AP}-The r ad, "The simultaneous dlstrlbu · DES MOINES, Dec. 26 (AP) - P o-

year·old conflict bet ween "the Inw" Uon o( mean and @tandar<l devln· lice today began an Investlgallon oC 
ot Harlan county a nd striking ooal tlon In small samples." Tht' thlt'.l I'eports thn.t a liquor "syndlcnte," 
miners, fla r ing u p again a lmost on paper will be by C. H . FI8<'h(>l', as· made up ot tour former convicts, and 
the eve ot a goneral s tt'lke called by slstant In matllematlcs, 011 "On cer· Independent bootlell'gers were on t ho 
t h N tl I MI nl t taln non.normal cOl'relatlon aurfac· e a ona . ners u on, C08 un· verge of warfare, 
ot11er Ille today a nd added two more ea." • Attempt Price Flxlnc 
charges Of m urder against mlnet·s, The report, publ\8h~tl today In the 

Death Toll Increases CdR· d b I 
Owen Sizemore, 50 year old depu· wa! auemptlng to fix the price of e ar apt S 

'rrl une, Said that the "synd cat " 

ty sherlft and mine guard, died eady alcohol at $8.50 a gallon, Or $3 a 
today, the latest victim Of violence L bAt quart. Alcohol was said to be sell· 
that has cost the lives ot [Our depu· a orers c Ing at tram $UO to $6 a gallon lrom 
ties, 0. commissary clerk and three Independent bootleggers. 
minors sInce last spring. Wet According to the papcr, the boot· 

More t han 30 miners already urI' on age 4U leggE'rs we I'll told thoy would I)e llUP' 

under m urder Indictments, one ha~ plied with alcohol which could be 
been sen tenced to lite Imprlsonm nt solrl J)rotHably at $5,60 per gallon, 
and one freed, and WIlliam H, High. CEDAR RAPIDS, Dec. 20 (A£'}- and that tho extra U would be dlvld· 
towel', president ot the Miners un. J. p. Cullen of JaneSVille, 'Yls" ed between the bootlcgger and the 
Ion at Evarts, Is to go to tdal MOil. whose Cll'm'1'n.s th gencral con. syndicate, the latlel' gol\lllg $1,GO 
day at Mt . Sterling charged with structlon contract fOr C(>(lar Hap. for protection. 
murder alld conspiracy, Ids' new p08t orrlce building, Is ox- Hijack Dootie .. cers 

Guard Shot pecled h~re aome time next week neports Which police have lx>('n 
SI"elllore, brotI1et·.ln.law o. State ror a conference with labor represen. ullable to chock said thnt one boot

h L , legger waa bljack~d of 100 gallons 
Senator Hiram Brock and Common· tatlves r('latlve to thc conll'actor 8 t alcohol atter he had been beatel' 
'vcalths' Attomcy W, A, Brock W8JJ I slash trom 65 to GO CPllts an hour I ~d his cal' wrpckl'd ; that "no(hN' 
shot last night at Chevrolet, camp In wages ot commOn building lau· had bpcn viSited Ily a rem'paenta. 
Of the B lue Diamond Coal company, orers, live o[ the "symllcate," who til' d 
Sizemore, who leo.vos a widow and I The local building trades council three shot~ In an a"gument that tal. 
six children, had been a mIne guar<l ' PI'otested t~l'cductlon to the Unit· lo"'~d lhl' bootlegger's refusal to 
to" 20 years. VIrgil Hutton, 32, and ed Sta.tcs de[)ll.rtment or labor and abide by the new prlc ; and that an· 
Klke Hall, 82, were held without Cullen's attention was c/llled iJy the other had been robbed of 100 gul· 
bond tOr examining trial Tuesday department to the l'eClulrement thl\t Ions of alcohol anti wllfned that 
on charges of murder, contractors on government WOII( mOl' severe mCD.8urcs might tollow 

Deputy Sheriff DI.xon said tOday must pay the provaillng wage ~cale. unit's! he ra.!ijed his prices. 
that he and Sizemol'e had been called Labor representatlvps mnlnt"ln Or. '1'he paper said that Independent 
to Chevrolet by nobert I1owHley, 0. cents an hour Is thc pr vOJUnl; wage bootleggers were operating under 
Blue Diamond mine ottlclal to atop It re fOr building la.oorl'rs ana that arms, ready to "shoo( II out" It the 
dlstrlbuth.ll1 In the cam ~C atrll,c Cullen promlsec1 to Ila~' that scale, "syndlt'ate" workers attempt 'd to In· 
literature. p It was paid until Dec. ) 0 when ttio terCerc with them, 

South Dakota Man 
Found on Tracks ; 

Foul Play Feared 

nED WING, Mlnn" Dec, 26 (AP)
Believed struck by a train, Lloyd 
Ple"ce, 24, tonight was unconscious 
at a local hospital 70 hours aft .. r 
he was tound alongside the Mllwau· 
kee railroad near here, Ills skull 
Is fractured, 

Lloyd Is the 80n Of Mrs. Isabella 
Pierce Of Onida, S, D. According to 
two brothers, Marlon nnd Arthur, 
who arrived here today from Speno 
eel'. 190., Lloyd left Onida last Sep· 
tember and tor a time resided In 
Minneapolis, 

The bro!hertl tonight 8111d they 
~ared L loyd had met with foul pluy, 

Mrs. Effie Kantor 
Dies in Des Moines 

DES MOlNES, Dec. 26 (AP) -Mrs. 
Etrle MacKin lay Ka ntor, 62, torm· 
er Iowa newspaperwoman and maga' 
zlne publisher, died today at th~ 
home of her 80n, MacKlnlay Kantor. 
Death was caused by heal't disease, 

!\frs. Ka ntor was born In '\Vebslel' 
City a nd waH connected with t wo 
Webster CIty Ilapers, the Herald antI 
the Dall y News, Latel' she Jlubllshed 
a maguJne "Commu nity," at Boone. 

Her 90n Is the author or two novels 
and sevel'al s hor t stories, 

TODAY 

fitlS']M" 
Thrilling , •. dramati •.• 
tender , • . humorous , • • 
sophisticated. , , , daring! 

And You'll Love It! 
A Frank Produc. 
tion of ErneRt Pas
cal's S t r .1 « h t 
from the Shoulder 
Stor)' 

I'"ductlon wa~ ordered. A, a, Ol'l('n, 
local supel'intendcnt fOt' ull"n, ~ald 
today he had rccelved no Instruc· 
tions to return to the 6G cent scule, 

Sick Clown Gives 
Act for Soldiers; 

Re ult, Puralysi 

LOS ANG ELl;;S, !)ec, 26 (A-P)-Al· 
though so III he waH confined to hl8 
b('d, Harry Robetlall, ael'lal clown. 
mllde an engagement to porform at 
a ChrJstmas party at the Sawlclle 
sold I rs home hel'c. 

Against the ndvlcl' or trlends, no· 
b~tta8 got out or bed to go through 
with his act. '\\,hll he was dangling I 
by his teeth on a wire above the ' 
stage, he SUffered severe 101 rnal 
pains. Rather than end his llct pre' 
maturely, he hung on, 

Today he was waiting for o.nange· 
ments to be made tOI' hIm to be 
car«,(! tOt· In the government home, 
110 Is paralyzed. 

Arrest Car Thie" C8 
BURLINGTON, Dec. 26 (AP}-Po· 

lice at BurUngton and Monmouth 
arrcsted t\Yo men today In what they 
said WII.'I a car th ft ring. Several 
autos have been I'BCOVerect and one 
man has confessed, Ilollee dl~clo8ed, 

Dedham Da. nl' Clo~e8 
DEDHAM, DN-. 26 (Al')-The Oe(l, 

Ilam Savlng~ bank, with depo~ItH of 
$225,000, was closed today, O(ficera 
said the closing was fOl'ced by Jlteady 
withdrawals and Crozen as~ets, 

Entire 
New Show Today 

He , • a two fisted sailor
man! She,. a dance hall 
scamp! In different worlds 
they live. When they meet, 
it's to HATE! Until an or
phaned waif unites them, 
in LOVE! 

A Peach 
of 

a Pair! 

Pioneer Sioux City 
Business Man Dies 

SiOUX CITY, D , 26 (1\ P)-WII· 
lIam G. Hilley, 73, one or SIOux CllY'Sj 
plon('er bURlnl'~~ men, dlptl I\t hi, 
home In H.ollywood, Ca.l., today aCte,' 
\ brief Ilin 58, 

Hal y cnter d the wholean.le fruit 
huslncss h rc In 1885 and later be· 
~ame chah'mon or the bo I'd oC tbe 
II ley·Neel y company. 

New Show 

TODAY 
To 6:00 

P.M, 

Most Famous 
of AU 

Western 
Poems Now 

in the Movies 
for the 

First Time! 

Much More 

UXIO. 'TOW,', Pa., Dec. 26 lAP) 

- hi: nnny airplanes tOOk OCt late 
todCly on II" rch Owor the moun· 
talns outh o[ h('re for Lieut. E. H. 
Bobbllt, Jr., who II minIng on Il 

nlighL from Sel[rldge Field, Mlch .. 
to hla horne In ltot prlngl, Va. 

"be six ship. arrl"~d from Selr. 
ridge Field, refueled and winged 
SOUthward. The lfI'Oup Is command· 
ed by Capt. E , C. Whltehe d or the 
U. S, Anny Il.Ir carpI at ltrldge 
Field, 

Lieutenant Bobbitt, a memb<.>r of 
th" Army all' corps, l~ft hi, hue 
ChrJslmas Eve far II vIsit with hili 
parents lit Hot Springs, H I [L her 
at about 12:45 p,m, Y 8t relny, !lnd 
later wal reported leen over Elklnl, 
W. Va, 

Inventor of Decimal 
Cia ilication Sy tern 

Die at Lake Placid 

LAKE PLACID, Fin" Dec. 26 lAP) 
-The man who \nv nted 1\\ Il ImM 
rlllll8ltlcation IIYltem, wldcly used In 
libraries or the world, dIed here tn. 
day. He was Dr, Melvll Dewey. who 
r{'Cently C lebrated hi. eightieth 
birthday, D\!llth W8I attributed to 
a cerebrnl hemorrhall"l' . 

Dr, D('wt'y was nn Internationally 
known educator, H~ came to FIori· 
do. In 1920 and I'stabllshf'd the 
lIOuthcrn brnnch Of thl' tn.mOIlS Lake 
Placid club Of New York. 

For tlve ycars, 18 3,1 88, he wn 
chlet librarian nnd prot('s"or Of 11· 
hrary eConomy at Columbia unlver. 
"Ity, Later l;~comlnK dIrector of the 
Nt'\v York Rtale library and home 
Nlucallon d~partment . 

Funl'l'Ill service will b held here 
'rul'~d'iy. 

liW,lm 
Today 

and 

10 DAY 
THE STAR OF 

"CIM ARRON" IN HER 

LATEST HIT 

MARRIAGE AMONG 
Ute ULTRA-MODERNS 

Than JastAII 
Ordinary 
Western, A Dandy Comedy Figu ree for a 11 commercial bo.n ks 

showed that government bonds com· 
prlsed 35 per cent of their total I)old. 
Ings In 1921 a nd 26 per cent In i9 30 , 
R a ilroad and public u ti lity had de· 

F ra nols F.·ces o[ OxCol'd anll 
Beatr ice P reston of Belle P lr1.i n "' 
WOI'O the t hi rd a pplicants, A pplico.· 
tlon Cor a lIcenso was Iss ued to \ VJI· 
lIa m Shet lol' ot J ohnson county anti 
Gertrude Ilochst etlor of ,\Vashlng· 
ton county. "Lasca" Mickey McGuire and His 

Damage of $100 was dOne to the Bas & Superb Gut, in . 
Continue Inquest home of Dan Leuz, 822 S, Clinton -AND- Cast Which "MI 

cllned from 17 per cent In 1921 to 
JteprelM!ntatlve Patnlall Speak,. 15 per cen t . 

OE8 MOINES, Dec, 26 (AP) _ Holding. of s ta te, county a nd mu· 

CHICAGO Dec 26 (A.P)-An In· street , by fire early yesterday m orn· Charlie ChDQ- Enacts a CKEY'S HELPING 
' . Ing. ,\Vha t Is believed by f iremen "Sport....l.. ......., M 

nuest Wl\~ co ntinued today until I to have been a llghted clgaret Ig· Re't'·ew "WHAT A BOZO" aaterpiere H·.& ~n.. 
J a n . 8 In the dea th oC Frank Cornell , nlted t he mll. ttl'ess In a bedroom of I Masterfully'. 4l ... U · 

}{epreeenta tive Pa tman , Democrat, nlclpal bonds showed a 8light In· 
'rexal, will speak here Dec, 30 on creue, going frOm nine Del' cen t to 
4!(lonomle' conditione and Boldler \.0011' 10. Other bond, and stocks outelde 
UI payment., He left Wuhlnr totl , Of theee three 6I'oup., however, 
tOllay on a tour of eIght mld·western olimbed from 80 per cent Of the to· 
elll,," tnl to 49 . 

Qf Marsha lltown, l a" w ho wae found t he house, "One Good Deed" Skit Jack Benny 
dead ThurSday In a 801a il north sIde I Firemen, called a t 4:20 " ,m .. \lut "TA..XI TANG'.... I OSWALD -also-
hotel froOl polson. Police said they out the rlre betore It could spread Latest of News Y«lo CA 8POaT8 
believed Cornell , 8&ld to be a {lJIlng Into ot her rooms, Fo,'ty callons oC I World 'a Late Ne-, RTOON REEL Eddie BuzaeQ in 
atatlon owner , harl ('nmmltt«'(! AU I. chemlo,,1 w~rp IlR~" In fig hting III" I!:====:;:::::===:::::J !';::;:::;:::":::~II FOX "WONDER 
clde. blaze, NEW8 TRAILS" BEDTIME STORIES 

11::;:;;;~~;;~IIL.~P~A!T8~E~NE!W~S~.J 
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California's GQlden Bears Win Smashing 19 -6 Victory Over Georgia Tech 

•. --------:...:..---------------------=---....;...~, ~------

I\ally in Last 
Quarter for 2 

Touchdowns • 

Tech's Score Rouses 
Bf ars to Decisive 

Goal Drives 

ATLANTA, Dec. 26 (AP)-Callfot'· 
nla's Ooldl'n Beal'S settled tl1eir 
thl'ee·year gridiron debt with Oeor
gill. Tech tOday, defeating the Yel
low Jackets 19 lo 6, after the south
erners' last pe.-iod drive had thrown 
a gr!)at scare Into their ranks. 

Thl'ee yearS ago In lhe Pasadena 
Rose bowl Georgia Tech downed the 
Cq,lIfornla.ns 8 to 7 ~ld early In to, 
day's game It appeal'ed the coast 
team was bent on heavy revenge, 
But Tech's unexpectedly strong de
fense rose up to hold the Bears 
SCOl'~lesR far three periods after 
tbelr quiCk opening touchdown. 

CaUiol'lI!a qulck-Idcl<ed the first 
time It t'ecelved the ball and placed 
Tecb In a bad hole on Its 9 yard 
line, Stone, brilliant left end far the 
v1sitors, hroke through to blocll 
Flower's kick and fallon the loose 
ball fol' 1,1. touchdown, Schaldach 
place kicked the goal, bu,t from 
then untjl late in the lOUl·th quar
ter lhe Bears were u)\alJle to mark 
their foot prints In Tech's goal line 
territory. 

Lightweight Line Star s 
TeCh's J1ghtweight )Inc rose to 

play on almost even terms through 
most Of the can lest with Californla'R 
heavier forwards. Capt. "Monk" 
Neblett, Tech center, eaaily tOOk de· 
fenslve honors, apparently making 
hal! Of the 'l'ech tacl<les, 

But fol' "Rusty" Gill and Hank 
Scha,Jdach, the CaJltornia backCleld 
terrors, Georgia Tech mlgh t have 
won, but between thl'm tl,ese run
ners gained most oe tile 325 yardfl 

alliornla amassed (rom scrimmage. 
Early In the first period Banon 

Intercepted Schaldach's pass and 
Tech f,Ldyanced to the Bear's 47, but 
liere Slone again sUpped through to 
block MacArthur's punt. The Bear 
attack functioned briefly in this pe
riOd after Schaldach bad circled end 
for 24 yard~ and GlII had made !lrst 
own on Tech's 37, but the Yellow 
Jackets held and forced a kick. 

The hal! whlstle probably baited 
another Bear lauch down, tor the 
Call.tornlans had reached the 12 yard 
Hne afler 0. 65 yard advance as In
tel'mlsslon came, 

WatJdnsJucl<s Sarely 
Callfornla tOOk the third kickoff 

on Its 36 and drove to Tech's 12 
again when a fumble lost 16 and on 
the next play half of Tech's line 
plunged through to throw the BellI' 
ball carrier for a 12 yard loss. 

Three times Tech kicked close to 
california's goal-to the 3, 6 and 
10 yard lines-but each time Wat
kins, the Bear's punter, kicked back 
safely. 

Galloway, subslltute for HIll·t, 
tOok the lasl at these klcl{s back Cor 

Sporfively: 
Spealcing 

By ,"'aft Melchiorre 

nU8ty G\II In the bncktlcld ILnd 
Sam Gtii in th JJne, was n corn· 
blnatlon o( brothers which did much 
t rwards the victory ~col'eu yestl'r' 
day afternoon by the Oolden lJearH 
of allfomla over the Yollow J ack
elH of Georgia 'fech. 

Saln at gual'el post was insh'u· 
menttH In breuldng up '.rll('h's 
pluys th rough the line, while 
Rusty was one of the leading 
ground gaJoers, The fOl'loor's 
plILY in the line Wlt~ especially 
not~lVorlhy because of the man· 
ncl' III which ho piletl up the op· 
posiJlg luteliel'Cllce, 1\ J()b which 
1M u ually tlone by the tacllles. 

Mt~h of the c1'ecllt for the Call· 
fornla line goes to the former Towa 
\lne coach, l~ral1k Wlclchol'st, who at 
lho present limo Is tbe leading ca.n
dldate fOl' the Iowa position in the 
opinions of many. 

The mastel' stl'atcgist, Bm 
AJexltlJl]cl', trieel to pull I~ rust 
one un Bill Ingram's ~Ievell 
from the COli st. Early in the 
first pelieHI I,\1f) Yellow J ,tckNH 
resurrected tbe !'Ita tUIl of Lib
erty pillY trolll the gl'ia \ S"r:tll 
heap, 

The Southcl'nc,'q ()Id not uge the 
the play a HGcond time In the can· 
test , tor the boys from the coast 
.. meared It fOr a five yard loss. 
We thought this play had been 
!Juried along with the nose guards. 

The Illtwl,cye bllslcetball 
squad begins its clrills !tgain 
t!HnOl'rolY Ilftprlloon with more 
eonrid\'lll·e ill Its followers than 
has been s howlI !til season. 'J'hat 
game WiUl Nl'bl'lIsl<a brought 
out the strength of the Ilttwl,
eyes, Potential power that 
was dOI'lI1!tnt the opening games 
was displayed_ 

Guy Bu~h, veteran Cub hurler, 
opened a gas station In Chicago It 

few days ago. The mOllndsman was 
pictUred at wOI'k pumping fuel Into 
a tank while nattily dres!!ed, in
dudJ,ng spats. W hat the well
dressl'd station attendant wi\) weal'. 

End Le!tds in l\linutes PlaYfll 
COLLEGE STATION, Tel(. (AP)

Charlie Malon e, sUU' end on the 
Inn Texas A. & M. football tellm , 
played more minutes In major 
games than any of his t eammates 
-389 au t oC a possible 480. 

Mickey Vuchlnlch, Ohio State 
.a a P hom a re fullbacl<, may be 
switched to a tackle job next year. 

Nearly 100 lakes In 39 Minnesota 
countlcs have been closed to any 
manner of winter fishing. 

1\ 20 yard gain to bls 27. A I>USS Tbe try tor extra point was blocked. 
gained 10 yarus but California rUSh-I Tech's sCOre serve,l as the spark 
ed In a Cresh team at lhls stage and tor Califol'llla's long (l-laYl'd offen
Tech'~ touchdown bid was pl'omplly slve, and the Bears quickly drove 
stopped. love .. two touchdolVnH to destroy any 

Galloway Scores furUle1' rally by the southerners. 
Tech SCOI'ed Its lone touchdown I 'rhe fll'st score Of this Quarter, ma()e 

In the fourth period. Glllloway Inter- by Rusty Gill, culminated a marcn 
cepted Schaldach's pass on his 30 from 'l'ecb's 37, and the last found 
a'ld In quick, long advunces Tech I Schaldach crossing the goal line 
moved to the 12 wbel'e Flowers I standing up after a 10 yard plunge 
passed over the goal to Galloway. through lhe Ilne, ' 

Prosperity Ahe1ld for Boxing 
Says Oinnin, President of 
National Boxing Association 

By GEN, ,JOHN v, CLlNNIN 
(P resident National Box-

Ing Association) 
CHICAGO, Dec. 26 (AP)-Boxlng 

should be a lively industry in 
America during 1932. 

Several Important matches are 
pending, including defense of the 
world's heavyweight championship 
by Max Schmeling. WIllie the era 
Of the million-dollar gates has 
l>assed, at least until the return o! 
buslneaa prosperi ty, the sPort has 
prospects of ono of the Ifreatest 
years, 'both from a competitive and 
box orrlce stan6poln'. 

'rhe ye!t'· Of 1962 looks favorable 
because champions In every dlvlsl6n 
will be fQrcCd In to !tclion against 
he logical can tendel's, As a result 

there 11'111 be more In tere~tlng 
bouts, 

l\1a.x P opular 
Max Schmeling has proved him· 

self a rcal champion and a popu· 
lar one~ Neverthel 8S, he must de
Jend h is litle, like evel")' other 

hamplon, through the policy Of the 
National Boxing association, In cle
ma.ndlng lhat champions fight. 
. BQxlng Is In a highly fj\vot'llble 
oolHllUon In public opinion. Th I'e 
ha.ve b en no Bcandnlij, no legislation 
against It. In facl. during the llast 
year !lve addlUona.1 states legallzecl 
~he ~port. 'rh~re Is 1m Increa"lng 
'movement to stuge longer bout~; thltt 

8, to pasK leglslaUon to pN'mlt 1. 
round bouts Inst !\d of 10. 'l'hrco 
I!tates rl Oldo() to i1lcrc!tSe the num
~r at rourHls within tho lMt year. 
In IllInol" we hOpe to do tile same 
t hing, sO we can be on a mOl'o even 
competltlvo basis with New Yorl< 
~n cllllmpionsilip affairs. "he law In 
New York !lI'ovl\lcs tOI' 16 1'0un(1 
bouts, 

Form Committee 
The outstanding Ilchlevement of 

the Natlonl1l 801:111g RS8oohltlon in 
1931 was tho torm!ttlon of an Ill' 

' ternallonal commltlee with tull pow
oIl r to approve or dlsapprovo Idl 
'World's chnmplonAhlpll !tntl Inlol'lla
"tlollal oontcsh, Th 18 commlltee eon
.tllsts Of one memlier from tho N a
, tlona l TJoxlng fl.ssoelatlon, one trom 
"the ClI.nadhin A~Boctat!~n of Boxlnr 
"CommIBaiohlj, ol1e frOm the l ntel'na
tlona l BoxIng unIon, a nd one trom 
the Brltllh ~OxlDi Board of Control. 

As a result Of closer cooperation 
with OUI' neighbors In anada and 
across the sca, In terllat/onal boxing 
rules are becoming standardized. 

As regards Jack Dempse~ I hope 
the old "Manassa Mauler" will be 
able to come back, because he is an 
Idol with the Amcrlcan publlr. The 
exhibitions In which U10 COl'mer 
champion Ig now engaging may 
"ound him Into condition, Howevel', 
his fitness for a chllmplon~hlll tight 
must be decldet) at the time the 
question comes up. 

Association Strengthenell 
The National noxlng a~Horlalion 

has beeh materially strengthened 
flurlng 1931, with the aWIin.tion of 
lhe states Of 'l'cnncssec and Indiana. , 
There has been no loss ln th orlg- t 
Inal memhershl1) !tnd the assorlation 
conlln\les to be a dominant factoI' I 
In oontroillng boxing In Amerlcn. 

The aSRo~lallon, In 1931, haft lhe 
most successful yt'ar In th e history 
Of th e Ol'gonlzatlon. Thl.' roHa HllOW 
29 s lates or lhe Unltt'd Stl\.tes, Mon
treal a nd Quebec In C!tnl\(ll~, Mexico, 
Cuha and Porto RicO as members 
In gOod standing. Thill ot'ganlzaUon 
Is alRo a m('mher of the l11 ternntion
a t Hoxlng union Itlld afflllat t1 by a 
working agr('!'mcnt with lhp Dritlsh 
Boxing Boar() of ontrol of England, 
the combln c1 aU'ength of the thl'ee 
ol'ganl?,f~l1ons mill<lngfOr the gr ai
Ollt rcgull\t!ng nnd controlling body 
or athletic s1)orts In the worltl, 

~'lt 10 Tou rneYH 
Th report or tho hamplonshlp 

commlltl'o of the National 130xlng 
aHBoeln.lIOI1 HholVCd thnt world 's 
champion" In all thr vlll'iOU8 ~lllS8('H 
hM c1efclldctl their 1I1it's !luring til 
yelll' 1030-31 with exc pllon or Mnxlo 
HOK~nbloom In the t!ght hMvywel~~lt 
division. Hosenhloom, hLLv lng tailed 
to (lof Ild his [ille wllllln the six 
months periOd flxecl by the I'ules of 
the assoolation, llad h is title "acat
ed, a nd tll National Boxing associa
tion procel'dpcl to hold an all n 
tOUI'I1(uncnt lo select tho \1/lhl hNLV),
weight champion or the world, The 
tournament IA now In pl'ogr es In 
Chicago . FOI'il'·slx onlrl(,A IV I' l'e
ealv d from th le!tdlng 60 contond
ers In th is chLsa, 

Another tOUl'nam ent to decltlo the 
world's m ldtllewelght championshIp 
It In prOll'llsl In Milwaukee. 

. 
Clarence .M;unn of Minnesota Wins "Most Valuable Player" Award 

.----------------------------.--------------.-----------------------------------------I 

33 Votes for 
Gophers' Star 
Guard~ Bacli 

MYTHICAL FOOTBALL TITLE AT STAKE IN CLASSIC GAME National Loop 
Batting Title 
Wonhy~~fey 

Horwitz Second, Purvis 
Third; Capt. Sausen 

Gels Votes 

TJWPHY WJNNERS 
J924-Red orange (WinoiA) 
192:i-UClIIlY Ji'l'ieciman (lHkhiglUl) 
1926-1'im Lowl'Y (N'weRtem) 
1927-]{elL nouse (Chl('ugo) 
1928-Chuel, Bennett (JurJianll) 
1929-llill GIU8Sg0W (Iown) 
1930-Wesley Fesler (Ohio State) 
19aL~C\(U'en('e MUIIll (l\llnnc-

soht, 
CHICAno, ne~. 26 (AP)-Clarence 

Munn of )1!nncapoUs, Minnesota's 
all-Amerl<':~ gl.lard, lonlght was de
clared the wlnll"r of the Chicago 
rrribune's "most valuable player" 
trophy, awarded annually to a 
memb~r of :1. \I'estern conference 
(oothall trum. 

Munn r~celved 33 votes. Samuel 
no,'wlt?, Chicago gual'd, was sec· 
ond with 10; ,James PUI'vls, Purdue 
halfbaCk r<,celved 9; W.lIiam He,w
Ilt )Iirhlgan end and fullback, 7. 

_11unn, It great rlefenslve Ilneman, 
was especially noted fOl' his alJ
a "ound ability as an offen~lve 
threat. Nut only wa.s the LJlg 
g uard used to lead int<'rfercncc, but 
he also can'lt'd a !JJg lIhaL'e of othel' 
o((ensive dUties. 

Bottomley, Terry Next 
in Order; CI08~.st 

in History , 

NEW YOHK, nee, 26 (II Pl- The 
pall'~H of h:t.~~bnll history l' vC!t) sev
eral clORe rlnlllh~8 In tho J'are for 
Nntlonal It'ngull hntt)ng hOnOl'H, bllt 
not In 40 yl'ara haR there I)eon any
thing to rOml)are with the tllI'ce·cor
nered .. !tce for thl' champlollshlp II; 
the 1031 campaign 

Official flgllr~~ roll'aae(1 today, 
lhroe months ntlPr the ll\lit hit \\'8.11 

'made, Conrtl'm the hairline Victory 
won hy Charles (('hick) lIa(ey, $t. 
LoulH outtlcldl'r, over his teammate, 
Jim Bottomley, and Htli '1'el'l'Y oC 'thl! 
OIantM, Only seven one·thousands 
of it IWl'rentage pulnt SCI)arateu th~ 
th,'ee ILt tM finish. 

FoUl' J"igures N ceded 
lIar~y, on~ ot thl' tllw Mars ot the 

game who Wfurs >lpectacleA on ttle 
field, hit the Natlonalleagtl 's "Marl" 
hall for a final average of ,3489. 'l'er
I'y was seeon(\ wllh .34 6, and Bot
tuml y third with .34 2. 

It was his long punts that proved 
to l)e onE' of the Gopilcrs' best de, 
fenslve weapons. The only game 
In whiCh h~ waR outdistanced durJng 
the yeat· was llHlt with Northwest
Hn when his rlv!tl noot .. ' was npne 
other than Ollie Olson, the great 
sophomcre klck"r, 

OWE FE;).;'I'S, 
What a New Year '8 dish for the gridiron fan! If thL're is such a. thing as champion hip of these United StaieR the ques-

tit on of wIlO rates the title ",Hi be settled in the Rose Bowl at Pasa dena, Cal., Jan. 1. 'l'here 'l'ulane meets Southern California in the 
annual carnival classic. Recognizcd titleholders of the south, the New Orleans aggregation meet in Southern California Olle of the 
Rtrongest teams in intercollegiate football history. This clash, also brings together probably the greatest llumber of all-America selee
tiom; ever to appeal' in one game. Tulane boasts itf; famed captain, Jerry Dalrymple, Don Zimmerman and Nollie Felts, while the 
'fl'ojans point with pride to .Johnny Baker, Ernie PinekC'rt aml 0 I'V Mohler. Tulane has gone through. the season untied and unde
feated but outllern California lost an early game to Sf. Mary's. 'l'his upset, however, is buried in the 'fl'ojan's remarkable record, 
including the victory over Notre Dame and the smlll';hillg of Georgia, 60 to O. Eighty thousand fortunate foothall fanatics will wit
mss the battle, 

'I'hlg wI\!! the fh'St spason Rlncl' 1892 
Il had becl1 nece8sary to I'esort to 
the fourth figure to decide the win· 
n('r. That yt'!tr Clarence Chllus of 
the 'Ievelnnll Nationals was fh'st 
with a marl{ of .33 1, anti Dan 
Drouthers of Brooklyn Becond with 
.3350. 

• • • • • 

1\1 many of the games during the 
yenr, particularly that with Iowa, 
he waf! lIsed on the receiving entl of 
spcdacular laLe"I11 pa~s ph.lYij, HI~ 
I'peed iJelied his sizp and weight 
and for a guard he contributed con
,sldel'!tbly to :\finnesota's scoring. 

In versatility he hal< t'ivuled Ohio 
State's great all-around aJl·Ame1'ican I 
end, Wesley ]"esler, winl\er Of the 
~m'ard last fall. 

Othprs receiving voles included: 
Harold Smith, tackle, 'Wisconsin; 
Oliver Sa\Ilsen, ful'lback, Iowa; und 
Fred Fink, end, mlnois. 

Dicl{ Norris Puzzled Over 
Assignment; Nevertheless 

He Writes About Bowling 

Note of Optimism in 
Tulane Camp; Coach 

Will Not Comment 

PASADENA, CAL., Dec. 26 (AP) 
-A note of opthni~m came from the 
encamlJlllent of 'l'ulane's gl'l<Ilt'on 
Oreenlcs today as they hustled 

By mel{ NOHRIS 

Ilamhlers Get 
Bacl{ to Job; 
to Drill Daily 

GO foot, highly-polished wooel RUr- through a long workout on offensive 
Did yoU ever start out to do some- fac!' f,'om a 15 foot runaway In his tactics, Including many passes. 

thing that YIJU didn't know how ur own most approved manner. Coach Bernie Bierman, who Inau-
It May Be So gurated his team's an'lval Tuesday 

LN me .ay right hpre that th~ witb a prediction that the Unlver
to the jumping o(f Illace? That's only (,x pert on bowling Is the man ~lty of Southern California woulrl 
about the position I wa~ in when l1'oll1n g ball. If he's cracl{!nl;' the win the Rose tournament game hcre 
I sct about to work on this assign· mailies fOI' high Ilcores, hp's a New Year's day by a (Iecislve mal'gln, 

t l l' III I r II I lworid beater; und if he's mi"ln~ the now refuses to comm ent at all 

where to be!;'!n, anti then yOU came 

ntlent,s' samet 1I1n
g

k 
ftC t 10 e tOW I \tV 

\U maples, his way of howling Is no Southern California followers to 
------ \; a" out 0 00 11' a. ccr a II ra- t I h ' 

St U ' b k tb 11 ., t It d 't t 11 G good; but jus try and tell 11m t at I whom Tulane'll mentor Is known as 
, . , .. ary s a~ e n. squau rc- ern y an can e one reek he's not dOing lt right. "Bemoanln' Bernie," take this as a 

Slimed practice yesterday morning letter from another, That would be ahout the m 
after a week of tWit. Coach Frllll- 1 know what to do on the Rub- sa e good omen. 
el «_ ",'Uel)pel 1)l'lnS no mOI'e let-ups 111 j tid b t h t t ·t :IF telUng Ro( kefeller that ~r he had I Tbere was some foundation for the 

, ,', PC ass gnl! me, U ow a pu 1 mnnag(,Il thl' Rlnndnrd Oil company turn of !tffnlr~ for wllh the casualty 
I ra('tice for the I'est of tho aea.~or;, Into words ib something else again. f!ttl~fnctol'lly that he ml!;'ht bave list reduced to nil, Capt. Jerry Dal. 
hard \vOI 'le will be the dally sehed· If you have evel' allnt at LL seven· made anme money out of It-If you rymple appears to be in fighting trim. 
ule of drill. ten Sll!!t, you know how I feel. gpt what I mean, 

Most .ct the time during the next It my in (ormation Is correct, It's po~sihle to make 300 pin" in 
week, lhe Ramblers will be urged bowling originated he fore the Unit- one game. In fact, the A. B. C. pays 
to develop an aggresslvcnes~, a ~d StMes had a HepuhUcan party (lIlyono who can do It and gives a 
[Juil1t Illcldng In their attllck which and prosperity. The "alley" was rnl'llal al"'1-provldlng that the game 
IS proba!Jly the main reason for a nice plot of grass, size unknown , i~ I.olled In sanctioned lea~ue bowl

IowaCagers 
Bacli; Dralie 
Game Looms 

Illeh' two defeats aftel' thay had and yOU rolled tht' hall wllh both Ing. 
held the lead in both games for hands, and hOlly EllglI~h, no finger Doc's Tough Lucl{ 
mORt of the contests. holds to give you leverage or one· 

'I'he squad as 0. whole rcported arm control. 
In good condition. Capt, Leo Gau- Not t& EXIM'rts, J)\(')( 
locher, just rl't'overong from a ball It doesn't takc much imuglnallon 
colO, was the only man not in con- to know what that ball would do, 
dltion. Dally mOl'lling scrimmages aft!'r hitting somE' cow lrael{, If you 
wl!l be held In the last weel< of til!' I'veI' saw a footb!tll bound in first 
I ollday vacatlpn period and then ono di rection and then another. The 
the Ramblers start on the comple· Gnly ,11(fH!'nee Is tll!tt (he 16 pound 
lion oC their aOlliltious schedule. bowllng ball is inflated with no lit-

The firRl of the 13 remaining Ing but hard compositiOn rubber. 
I;ame.s Is scheduled with St. ],fury's The anclent methOd of tabulat· 
of Clinton there J an. 6. The Ing scores i~ unknown to me, and I 
"eek following, the St, Pa.trlck'H neve" rcad much about It. Chau
team wlll b the opposition in the CI'I', Dlcl«'nR, and other writers of 
fJrst of the allllual flam bIer· Irish I the <lay cUdn't dwell much 01\ the 
IJallles. oSubjpct, at least r nevet· salV where 

they did. 
Sam Goldman, high ranking I Bowling has b~en changl'd-may 

Ilandball player, will 1JO seen In I .say mOre SCientifically? 'I'he mod
action on Tampa, l~la. , courts thi~ ern I, ~gler puts his ~j6 ounce baIL 
winter. ) with his right Or ll'ft arm down a 

"NECKING" PARTY OF MAMMOTHS 

Some three or four years ago at 
lhe Dee alleys, one clay Dr. H:trold 
smith had a total of 3~0 (believ.e 
it or not)-20 IllOt'e than it Is pos
sible to make. He's sUII 1)racliclng 
lIledicine. 

You see Doc didn't get his 12 In a 
,'ow in an approved match, hut hO 
must hav!' gOl a lot of fun out of 
having Jacl< Irvine spot him 20 

Start Drills Tomorrow 
Following Week of 

Vacation 
and then turn around ancl make it VI\catlon Is ahout ovel' for memo 
hard on the pln-~ett"l', too, by 1,(,1'" of the Ulliversity o( Iowa bas
knocking thpm nil down eVE'I'y time l<ctlJall squad. 
he shot. That game WIlS all on the '1'omor,'olV thE'Y return to a wcel< 
house, of J}l'llrUc!'s b!'fol'E' their lutl'll-stllte 

TIle two IO(,1L1 leagues this winter tontest with tho Dl'al<e Bulldogs 
m'e In a hard way. It's hn.I'IlIy safe at Des Moines J!tn, 4.. 
to 'my WllO'S In tho l!'ad, lJeNI.USe The quintet which downed the 
some othcr outrlt Is liable to come Nebraska COl'nhuskprs far th e 
ulan:; and knock It off belCl'e this 1IIlwkey"s' fil'st victory Is expected 
aJl)lear~ in print. 'Wltll the ~eaRon 10 bl' used by Coach Hollie 'VI'1l1lallls 
just half over, a malter of only l1J::alnst the Bulldogs, Drake hll~ 
fivc gnmps separates the fifth placo Illaycd In only on game thus Cal', 
team from the leader. lOSing a practice encounter to lhe 

Nu! Setll Orlnnr!i Pioneers. 
It's a grand old gamp while you're Rogel'lI Pleases 

bettin g th(' wood !tnd anything Alex Rogel'H' work at center 
frOm A to Z If you are not. But the ara. nst the llusl{cl's In his 111'st 
'l'cwIlng addl('l Is a glutton for l)UI1- "tarling game this season pleasec) 
Lshment, while he may get a grand I \1'llilnmA, whosc style of attack de· 
'total of 480 lonlght and talk t 11"Qml'l nn effcctlvo cent er far Its 
hhnAp\f all tlw way horne, he'll he on ~ucccss. The center ]Josltlon h:1(1 
Ihe job llle next league night. been the weal,~st position In tho 
Chan('es are that you'll find him lown rtve. 
on lhe alleys In between liml's try· '.rite gilaI'd posl8 spem to be salls
Ing to bl'ealc his jinx, and tho ncxt factory and no change In the ](ar
lime that he hits 500, wow! I,lll SWllney·Douglas Filkins COII\· 

Arnold Hhhle~ l lil SpeI'C1Me.' 
Llnatlon Is III<cl), to be matle, 

l\rolfltt Certainty 
Howard ~loWtt la a lonvard eel" 

tltlnty, wllh llo.rold Eshleman his 
lll'olmbl(\ mate. neserve forward_ 
,lack Kollow, Chal'lell Ty~, Le$tCl' 
QIIcl{-wHl co me In for their aharo 
Of alteullon, 

Good Fielding 
Big Factor in 
St. Louis' Win 

But (or the well meant strategy ot 
hl8 manager In the 8eason'~ final 
game, TeM'Y might ha.ve nosed HMe\' 
out of th'sl pillce and relalned th~ 
title he won lhe previous yea I'. 10 
hi~ first time at bat he got 0. hit, 
putting him a traction Ilhead at 
HaCey, whel'eupon Johll McGraw 
wlthdl'ew him irorn the contest to 
mruce it Rare_ But llafey, playing 
out west, look bls I'egulal' tUI'll Ilt 
bat that day and ~ot the hits that 
won him tho title. 

Lealler!! Fllr Ahead 
Morl' than 10 points separated the 

"big' three' from the rest of the 
fleW. Chuck KIehl of Phlla6elphla 
wao tourth with .337 and Franlt 
O'Doul of Broolclyn, fifth, 'wlth .336, 
Other member. at the I gue's tlrst 

NEW YORK, Dec, 26 [AP)-One of tl'n w~re harUe Grimm, hlcago, 
the prln('lp!tl reasons for the St. .331; Hoger:4 IIorn 8by, Chlca.go, .3306; 
Louis ardlnals' IIJlC.'ctaeular drive lo Hazen Cuyler, Chlrngo, .330; Ethan 

A!len, Nl'w York, ,329, and CharlCCl 
lhe top ot the ba~eball world I~ seen F\lII!~, New York, .32 . 

Although he fal1~d lo retain the 
the National league Cor 1931, l'I:lrosed batting crown, Ter,'y led In llll'l'!! base 
today. hits, wllh 20, anll lieu with Kll'in In 

~('orl!,g th(' most run. ,121. Klein led 
the It'ague In home runs, 3], an<I In 
total ba~eR on hit" 347, Terry, In
clu('nla!ly, WaH olle of five player, 
In the league to appeat' in aU hla 
club 's ga.mcH. 

In the orflcull flE'ldlng I1.Vera!;lS of 

The champions, chief cxponcntq of 
the I'evived IJI'llnd of f/lat. "inqlde" 
baseball, made up tor any t1eUclency 
at bat by leading the league In field· 
Ing with a fine average of .9737 for 
the season. Sparky Aclllm~, thll'd 
sacker, waR thl" only In<llviclulll lead· 
er among the world chamllions. 

A t that , St. Louis barely nORed out 
the ,'cw York CHants, IIkewlMt' de· 
"OtP~R of lhe so-railed new game, 
who finished thl' yen" with a team 
mark of .0735. It I~ significant that 
til!' l\\ 0 bcost fleJt1ln.<: cluhs were one· 
twu In th' Clnal lea,'ul' st.1nulng. 

Reds 'l'hlrd 
Thr Cincinnati Red., though laH' 

In club standliJg-, ran fI. stronl: third 
In colleeth-e fleldln~ with .0nG and 
lipd their own major 1I'U"que rpcord 
with 194 douhlt' rlnys. They IIlso 
completpd onr of the Hrn.on'lI two 
triple play., th p Phllllcs turning In 
the other. 

hlrogo antI Boston ran vlrlually a 
dead heal fOI' fourth In rlpldlng, with 
marks of .97257 I\njl .Ui256, respl'C
lively. UI-ooklyn finished at .969, 
Pittsburgh with .068 llnd Phllailel' 
phla last with .066. 

Doaton had lhe dl~lInrtlon of plae 
Ing two I~adlng Cleld~I'" nt Owlr I·('g· 
pectlve 1)051 lions. Frl'd Ma;(ull'c 
Paced tht' regular second !la.cmpn 
with an av('rage of .976 :llld Bob 
Worthln:non. srrvlng his first (ull 
ttl'm III the maJorA, was the Rteu<llcst 
outriclder In the kague with nn 
averaq-e Ilf .98R. IIp 111\1Crt't! only 
three out of 268 chanCl'R. 

Grimlll Again Leads 
Charlle (Wlmm , (,Ill('l,g,,'~ vt'tPrlln 

first ll~"pm(\n, wa' tile (1111)' )110.)'1'" 
to lead his clepat'tml'nl 111 fielding for 
the Brcond stl'alq-ht yenl'. 11ls UVCI" 
age of ,093 bal'ely beat tho t or BOH' 
10n's Enl'l Shel' l)', with .992. 

Sheely, along with ;lla/wlrr, will 
be with minor lea"ll duh" next 
senson. 'l'helr hitting dldn'l matrh 
lhelr fletdlng, In ~lanllgel' l\1d~ech
nl~'8 opinion, 

Altho\lgll he flnf~h(>(l the Aeaaon In 
the bacl gracl's or Mllnl\g~1' McGraw, 
l"l'llnlt I\ogan enjoyeti a great yea" 
hchlnd lhr ullt fOI' the Glunts. PIny
In!; In )13 Kllll1~M, I h~ big fellow .CO Il1· 
IlliNI an IlVCl'age of .000 to t1~ 1)10 

league record Sl't by V~l'non Clemons 
In St, Louis In 1922. lemon's record 

0111' R~('Qrd Broll1'n 
'rhe lone I~ague record that fell 

dlll'ing the ~'('al' wa.! ('redlled to 
Lloyd ,,,,'anPI' of thl' Pittsburgh 1;'1-
rates, who Wa" at btlt CSl times. This 
rcllp"Nl thp former mark of 672, ~et 

by "'alter Maranville In H22, 'Wallet 
also maul' the most hits, 214, alld tho 
mogt ~ll1gle9, ] 72. 

};al'l (S[l!trlccy) Adams, diminutive 
tlllrcl baseman at the champion Cal'!l, 
Inal~, hit thl' most doubles, 40, and 
his teammate, Fra.nkle FriSch, led 
the ba~e st raler8 with 2. };'red Ma
gulrl' ot th~ Bo. ton BraVes mad6 
lhe most ":l('rlrI('es, only to (lnd him
'elf shlllPed to the mlnOl'8 for hiS 
pains. 

,\rleft , ent HllcJe 
The new ball. with Ita thicker CQ,'er 

Rnd rlllsl;' I sl!lche", left a Il ImprInt o.n 
the ycar's avcrug('s. Only 43 plllY
P,'S hit .900 or belter, compaL'oo with 
71 lhe previous cn.Il\llalgn. 

John L. (Peppcr) :'tCarlln, who ~l
tt'd l he Cardll'1nlM to vlcto"y In th~ 

w()l'Id series, anti elItahli 11M him
~elC as the year's outstanding SPOl't. 
h(>l'o, barely WIlS within th chal'm
'd ell' Ie wllh nn IlI'erage or .3002. 

On lhe other hanu, Big Buzz Ar
lell hi t thl' ball at a ,a t a ('lip tor the 
Phllll~~ Ilnd he I~ un his wny back 
In Ih" nlll'lors. 
t. " 
WfiS mad!' in CB gam S. 

Cuceinello SI'III RC'C'ord 
Tony Cuccln('l\o of CIncinnati set IL 

n W I'ccoru fol' doubl plays , by IL 
qp('ond hasemon with a. t tal o( 128, 
IlIHJllnrlng th(' old mark of 128 ,et' 
by Fred ~1nguhe at ChlcaKo In 19%f· 

Bal'l Aclam~ of At. I.ouls waa the 
lend~r Ilmon~ th e third ooscmc\I, 
with ,063, I~nd 'rl'llvl Jackson of t)\8 
Oiants led the I a.Kue's 8hol't.lop.1 
with .970. 

'fwcntY-Hlx pitchers finished the 
se!tson with ]lPI'fcct a verageij, but the 
lpad~r~hlll W(Jllt to Dab • mlth, Chi
rngo right hal1del', who ha..n(lled 63 
rhal\c~ without a hobble. C)I~e 
Dudlpy of Phll(ld~ll)hl~ handl d 63. 

Np}la Rlxe.v, C'lnclnnnt! soulhllaW 
\'ell"'a.n, c01l1plett'd 1115 third all'al,ht 
fll'fl.MOn wllhollt a ml cuc, 

r;>;J)IANA POL!H, Inti. (AI:')-'I'hc 
hl'llUUrul f"ont·tll'lve COl' In which 
PllIy A rno\(] rtlmost lost his lifo at 
the IUlIt GOO-mill' Ilutomohlle l'aen 
h re, has bel"n l'epnll'cd o.n(1 put On 
the tl'lLC'lc. Arnold Is giving It all 
o('caslonal silin In Ill'ellarntion fol' 
tho 1082 racc. 

'rhe guard rescl'vea showing UJ) iiiiiiiiiiiif---------------~-~~ 
the best have been Roy Dlwoky, 
lI~l'b Valett, and Phll Thurtle . .John ' 

liN VIed for 
champion) and Hay Steele, ali

fOl'llia eh!1Llt'n~('l', It ld tlliR pos in th(lil: grnpplin~ ducl nt Mil Ii 
sou SqUnl" Garden, New Y01,'k, l'c~eJnhlillg A bit of Grcek Btatnory. 
]jondos was forced to keep very stiU as this photo was madr, for 
Mr, Steele had a villC-like headlock on the cilllmpiOll, 'l'he Greek 
Adonis ~uirmed free, ho:wever, and pinned Steele in 67 minutei, 

Flv" " I~ellers" - four l)rothcrs Barger, the bll;( red-headod Musca- I 
01111 n rOllsln all having that fmnlly line rentcl', has r eturned to the 
l!ame-make up a basketbaII team squad and saw sOllie action agllinst I 
ut ()l'otOIl, S, D. Nebl'llSlell. 

WRECKER SERVICE-Day or Ni~ht 

Body !tnl) ]<'enllcr BI'rvlco, Glass Instn.lled, Wheels, nxles, frames, 
ote, St,r!tlghtened ~Id, We w!\1 saVQ YOU money, It wUl pa.,. )'ou 
to get our I!st\mnte 0 11 )'our Job, 

FRESWICK DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
CUrllll1' Sumlllit a nti W nlnot Towlnr a n),whe..e. dlQ' or pl,ht, 

Phone 608 '-------......... 
I 
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~~MASQUERADE" B F · h B Id . 1 Union Giants y alt a WIn 
COP)'rlght 1931. by FaIth BaldwIn J Defeat Locals 

This Coach Would 
Offset 'Lady Luck' 

With Ruli! Changes 

FATHER TIME'.S-iUyAL City High in 
Opening Drill: 

DIstrIbuted by KIng Features, Inc. 

SYNOPSIS "Thank you, Emma. 1 did, in· 
deed," said Fanchon, 

"E. H." an<lthese, Emma packed for by 34-28 Edge FAYETTE. Mo .. Dec. no (AP)
One·polnt victories In basketball 
,,"auld be tabooed under a plnn sug. 
gl,'lIted by C. A. CllngCnpNll. coa.ch 
at Central college hel'c [or nea.rlr 
30 years. 

After Holiday .. 
I.eavlna Hawail shortly ,fter her 

lather'. aeath, young and beautiful 
Fanchon Meredith goes to San 
Fnncl.co, where ahe meets and 
10YeI a hand.ome man named Tony. 
Fanchon is shocked to learn that 
Tony I. a racketeer, implicated In a 
recent murder. She. too. ia now 
wantod. Fanchon escape, in an air
Dlano under the name of "Smith." 
tvelyn Howard. whom she had 'met 
on the boat coming from Hawaii. is 
aboard. Evelyn Is enroute to New 
):'ork to live with her aunt, the 
~ealthy Mra. Carstalr.l!! whom she 
Ijas never met. After .l'·anchon con· 
~de. In Rvelyn. the latter treat. her 
coolly. The plane crashes and 
,anchon Is the only survivor. She 
decides to escape Tony and the past 
.rod atart life Rnew by masquerad. 
\hg as Evelyn. She requesta R doc
tor tp wire Mrs. Carstalrl that 
~Evelyn" is aafe. A wire cornea 
40m Mr •. Carstairs saying that Col. 
Un cannot meet Fanchon. Fanchon 
learns Collin il Mrl. Cantair. only 
son. Mrs. Carstair. meets Fanchon 

~ 
train explaining "But you're not 

velyn. are you ... You can't be." 
he girl', terror of being <Ii.covered 
UICS when ~rs. Carstaln explains 
e couldn't believe anyone 10 

eautiful could belong in the family. 
Her kindness and affection prick 

£anchon'8 conscience. Mra. Car· 
aira gives Fanchon a liberal al· 
w.nce and lavishes affection. 

CHAPTER XII 
Mrs. Carstairs moved to the bed· 

:

'de table and took up the thermos 
ug which stood there. poured out a 
lass of water. shook one of the 

Ileeping powder. into 'it and gave it 
fino Fanchon's hand. "Drink that. 
poctor's orders I" she said smiling, 
"and if. in two hours ~u are not 
sleeping you may have nother. If 
you wish anything in the ight, ring 
for Emma, She is sleeping next 
door to be near you. But I, and not 
~he, will tuck you in now," 

She drew a sheet and a tight 
blanket ove Fanchon. and took 
~e negligee from her shoulders. 

Lie down," she said, and stooping, 
kisse~ her. Fanchon held her tightly 
{or a minute. In another moment 
t/le lights were out and the cool 
Ilreeze swept gently into the rDorn 

nd stirred the curtains. 

"It's a lovely day and quite cool," 
Emma told her. "I'll run the water 
for your tub and by the time you are 
ready for it your tray will be here." 

"Mrs. Carstairs 7" Fanchon asked, 
getting out of bed. 

"She has been up a long time. 
She will COme in with you while you 
are breakfasting." Emma told her. 

"Goodness ... wlJat time is it?" 
asked Fanchon. 

"Almost twelve. Miss Evelyn." 
"My watch," Fanchon said, idly, 

"stopped when I had the acciden!." 
"r see" said Emma and added, "It 

was-terrible. I never saw Mrs. 
Caratairs so upset." 

Some time later as Fanchon at
tacked her ice cold melon and her 
hot, crisp toast, eggs and coffee. 
Jennie Carstairs carne in. She wore 
a cool suit of black pique with a 
frilly white blouse and looked en
tirely lovely. 

Coming over to kiss Fanchon. 
"Did you have a good night?" 

she wanted to know. •. "You did? 
That's splendid I Now, i~ you want 
to get up and spend the day out on 
the terrace. Doctor Wynne thinks 
it will be all right Tomorrow I 
will have some people come in and 
fit you to a few essentials and then 
we will see if the next day we can't 
motor down to Southampton." 

"My trunk-" began Fanchon, 
recalling her role. 

"You sent it to Southampton, 
didn't you? And besides you wiII 
need quite different things . , . you 
wrote me you had mostly utility 
things for the school." Mrs. Car
stairs told her. 

Fancbon was silent. 
The rlst of the day she lazed. out 

in a bii chair on the terrace. Mrs. 
Carstairs was with her most of the 
time. When she was not. there were 
books and magazines to read and the 
wide expanse of city towers. trees, 
sky and blue water to watch an<l 
wonder at. When her "aunt" wa. 
with her they talked. as people do 
who understand one another yet who 
have not met for years. Mrs. Car· 
stairs asked her about Hawaii and 
Fanchon, sig!jing with relief, was 
able to tell her much about the Is
lands. As much a8 she dared, fear
ing to tell too much, for, after all, 
she had spent twenty years there to 
Evelyn's twol 

her with her new clothes. 
Then. tbey were ready to leave 

for the Island. Doctor Wynne haY' 
ing come in again and given biq per· 
mission. The trip down, in the big 
closed car was made with ease and 
comfort. 

The Southampton house was long 
and low and rambling. painted white 
with green shutters. It stood very 
near ihe dune~. but there was much 
ground about it, gardens and tennis 
cOurts. Fanchon's rooms were over· 
looking the water, they were done in 
pale rose, with odd touches of tur· 
quoise blue and were very lovely. 
Emma, having gone down with 
Jameson and the trunks earlier. by 
train, was ready and waiting for 
them when they arrived and 
Fanchon's things were all unpacked. 
Despite her position and her sense 
of dreamlike uncertainty Fanchon 
would not have been a normal hu
man girl had she not been as ex· 
cited as a child. And a child with 
an income of her own because Mrs. 
Carstairs had insisted upon her at· 
tending to the bank signat\lre before 
sbe left and drawing out some 
money "for peanuts," Mrs. Car. 
stairs bad told her, laughing. 

The ilight of her arrrival Jennie 
gave her a long jeweler's box. 

"You're to have pearls." she said 
smiling. "wh.en you come out. !,iy 
own must go to Collin's wife. of 
course:' 

Was Collin married-or engaged? 
thought Fanchon. 

"When he marries," Mrs. Carstairs 
went on. "but you shall have a small 
sfring of your own. Open the box, 
Evelyn." 

She did so. There was a watch 
in it. a small platinum watch, 
se'l.erely simple. on a twisted cord 
set wilh diatl)onds. 

"Emma t\lld me that you-broke 
your o\vn." Mrs. Carstairs explained. 
Fanchon slipped the pr~tty thing on 
her WTist. She said, her eyes 
filling ... "You shouldn't-it is too 
much." 

"Oh, but I should I Nothing," said 
Jennie deeply, "is too much or 
enough." 

She added. "Some day you will 
know-why." 

They had been at "Dunerose" for 
almost a week before Mrs. Carstairs 
spoke of her son again. They had 
been living quietly, seeing no one 
and going nowhere until Fanchon 

The 186tl1. JiOllpltal COmpany WBJ! 

defeated fQr the ~econd lime this eo.. 
80,\ when It went dO,"n befor~ Gil· 
ketson's Ul\lon Olants. traveling Ne· 
grQ ba8k ~tball team. Cbrlstmas atter· 
nQol). 'l,'he score W08 34 to 28. Q 

clo e gam(' nil the way. 
'l,'l)e clever pl\~lng and fast break · 

Ing IlffeDSe ot the Union OianlS puz· 
zlc{l the locn~ o,t thl) sh'rt of the 
game, hut lhey SOOJl. rallied al,lQ. had 
a 10 to 0 leall at the. end 'ot th~ flr~t 
QUI~rter. · . 

A t this POlll~ the Glnnts' defen se 
sUlrted working and. the locals ma.(111 
just three points iA the second Qual" 
~e r while the v1sI~01'8 garnered. ~ev('n 
rot")\91'S, th fi\ half ending in 0. 1,3 to 
13 tie. 

'l,'h Negl'o o\1t(lt stlll'ted out 
strong on the r('sumallon c;>r play il) 
lh<l third, perlou and. held the lead 
through the I'e~t ot the) game. Tbe 
Hospital company Quintet hung right 
on the visitors heels. though, In this 
pel'locl, which end('d with Giants 
leading 24, 10 20,. 'fhe barnstormers 
unlco..~hed theIr full speed In the fln· 
al quarter to pile up 0, good margln. 
'rile loca\s were n!\frowlng this lead 
llS the gama ended. 

The leading scorer of the ;amp. 
WAS 'nobinson, Unlo," GlaDt forward , 
who scored six field gonls. but L3w· 

I rence, I'Qngy ~9s nl tal cO,mpany for· 
warn., was close hclllml with fOUl' 
field "Ollie ana a [l'CO throw. H('rt 
Brown coun led raul' times from the 
field . The outstanding man on th~ 

floor waa RamseY. ~)evcr ball han· 
dl er with the Giants. 

Summary: 
HOSPITAL CO. (28) FO 
B . Brown, ( ............ .......... 4 
J\1 eSAnel', r .......................... 0 
1;'1'be. f ............................... 0 
Ahl([. c ................................ 3 
Lawreoce, g ...................... 4 
Bush. g ................................ 2 

"''1' Pl>' 
o 0 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 

Total$ .... ................ , ......... 13 2 
UNION GIANTS (34) FG l~T Flo' 
R obinson, ( .. ' ...................... 6 0 I 
Phlllip~ f ................ .......... 4 0 0 
Wharlon, c ........................ 2 ,0 1 
Ramst'y. g ........ ................ 2 1 0 
Prlncegellho, g ...... " .......... 2 1 2 

Totala " ........................... 16 2 4 

To relleve the o[ficl(ll from decld. 
Ing a close gamo b)' Ills jud",ment 
on a raul. Clingenpeel would reo 
gulr\.' victory by at 1(,8Mt three 
potnts, with tlle llUlt pOints made 
on 0. [Ield g081 !lnd not a tree throw. 
An exll's, perl()d would be played 
Ir nec~ary. 

A team losing by three points 
"knows It Is licked," Clingenpeel 
conlenlj.s, whereas lhe better team 
c.(ten loses on a last minute break 
under present rules. 

The Centl'll.l coach alRo has a 
"chemo to do awa'y wllh the "slaJl. 
Ing" gnme unpopular wlt'll custom· 
ers. Play would continue unl11 one 
learn has scored 30 points Instead 
Of 4.0 minutes. 

Kisllermen Prepare 
for City High; Take 
Advantage of Vacation 

This week the Unlverslly high bas· 
ketball squad will begin lhe serious 
business of preparing for Its rla~ll 

wIth City high on the home court 
Jan . 5. 

During thc past week. except Cor 
th e day or 1I,I,ul) (or ·hl'istma.', 
Coach J oy KIRtI~r has h en putling 
hi s mpn th"oug h their paces In fun· 
damentals. The work outllneu [or 
the I'~t of the time b"tore tht' all· 
city game will deal mostly \\ tIh pol. 
Ishlng the OifrnRc and building uP 
II. derense 10 copr with t he Little 
Hawl;s. 

Notahly wNlk In nli dt:opartm('nts of 
play In the first two eont('sts, the U. 
high mentor hopi'S to h'LY!' a all·ong· 

I' outfit on the flool' durIng the reo 

h co!:' .. "' donnlod unlforms 
y t('roay oft~noon, followln~ tbe 
Chrbtm'" N'CetI ~riod. and went 
t hroullh a. long drill In pl'C"paraUon 
for th )U. l!! Ippl Yalley conf rence 
gam.. with Dubuque h re Jan. t. 

Coarh 'YelJ op n d the· Ion by 
IH:ndlng his m n again t an alumnI 
tl'am In a BCrlmmag whl('h w 
Howard lloffll t. unlvt'r,ity stellar 
fonnrd. In the latter !Jneul>. 

Follo";n.,, th(' lIC'rlmma,;e lhe men 
workl"d at pf'rfl'Cting plmy. Tbe 
drJII cIa ed with 80me b:l ket shool · 
Ing. Slarting ~onda}' Ih "QU 
will drill dllll)' at ~ o'clock unUl 
d , I'll berln, at \I hleh tim . prac: 
tiC'" __ Blons will bI' In al t o·cluck. 

The Dubuque cant .. t will I.e the 
thlnl conf('renc- gam(',!th Ih 
Little Ha,,'klf. Tht .. 'fICt'r" ar said 
to hal'" Ihe be t outrit In tb cir· 
cult. but thl~ will mean Jlnl .. to th .. 
I< al who will th"r trying t" 

eonHI utiv.. ('onfe~nce 

Tulane Tt'nnis tar, 
Fourth Rauking 

tar, p et ill 

, . 

et 
leet 

nALTI~lOng. DI-<' , 26 (,\Pl - 1\:pn· 
Still a topnotcher though veteran of tht'ee Olympic meet dall Cram, of Tn h Ill' unlvcrlt,\' ~ 

f I 1 . ranke'l fuurth among thl' deft 
yeRl's 0 competition 'at ~IcDona d, forlUcr champion weIght plaYI'r In thl" nntlOnlll InllMr ch m. 
thrower, if! shown training in Xew York in the bop or qualifying plonahlp I nnl" tourn!·y which Opl'n
fo r the 1~32 Olympics. Big Pat, ]JoW a lielltenant on thp 'ew ed hl'l' totl 'I. W8.JI upst't by an un· 
York police fOl'ce, hol<l~ the world' Olympic re ord for tb!' 56 known <,ontenller, E{lwanl Honlln of 

'l'l'mple unlvt'l' Ity. ~ 
pound weight throw or ~!6 feet] 11-2 inehe , mnrle in AntweL'p ill The flv(l oth('r t;f'etlf'il PlllY!''''' In 
1920. lIe still beats men half hi~ age. the junIor Ifrt,UP l'll<'Hunt red IIttltl ------=--------------..... oppo."ltlon In tl\~11' mlltch,·,. 

Three Rt'ts o[ lwlnll are on th e 
Pnl"~r!ilty or .llnne. ola's prospecl· 
I"e 1932 l(,nnts squad. 

Six ot 14 varelt), bask tlJo.lI play. Cram's mUCh, th" unly up t dur! 
Ing Ihe ,·ound. crl'ateil a "ttl' among 

r8 at Alabama this year are mor the 46 plomln!'nl Junior pillyprs who 
Ihan six teet tall. op.·neod Ih~ batlll' tor Ih" 1931 tltII'. malnder of the .eason. 

f=~~~~::=:===================~====~~~- . c· ---
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" J only want your happiness." 
said Mrs. Carstairs. oddly from the 
door. "I have made it my busi· 
!less Evelyn." 

In return Jennie Carstairs spoke 
of her place in England. "I didn't 
sell it," she confessed, "it has been 
let to American friends. We'll go 
there some day. And to France 
too." In France, it seemed she 
maintained a Paris apartment and a 
small chateau out of town. "But I 
want you to have a summer here 
and a New York season first." she 
explained. 

should be entirely built up and the B K 0 ~ 
wounded arm healed. Then one ass .• S 
morning at breakfast Jennie Car. 
stairs spoke to her, hesitantly laying 
down the letter she had been read
ing. 

C.Iassified Advertising Rate Motorcycles-Bicycles 14 
FOR SALE· 1928 UAHLEY·DAV

Idson motorcycle. In &00(1 eon
dltlon. Phone 3162·W. Two !jours later Fanchon snapped 

on the bedsIde light and took the 
second sleeping powder. Her brain 
was like a merry.go-round. She lay 
and tossed in a sort of fever of de· 
spair. Nc. going back now. And 
sne didn't want to go back. Her 
wllole heart had gone out to J eonie 
C;lrstairs. If she had been poor and 
obscure and miserable and still her
self. Fanchon's heart would have 
gone out to her. Fanchon was per· 
fectly unimpressed by all the ease 
and luxury. It fitted into the pic. 
ture and that was all. It was the 
woman herself who had won her. 

And she was an imposter. 
But Evelyn was dead. She could 

not hurt the dead. To confess now 
would be. she realized dully. to hurt 
the living tremendously. 

After a long time, she slept. 
Emma brought her her tray after 

she woke. It seemed to Fanchon 
that the maid must have been listen
ing at the door half the morning for 
it was almost noon before she came 
in on the very heels of Fanchon's 
amazed awakening. She had been 
lying there. very rested, wondering. 
remembering. hoping and fearing. 
when Emma's knock came. Emma 
smiled. widely, her homely pleasant 
face very friendly. 

"Did you sleep well, Miss Eve
lyn," she asked. 

DIXIE DUGAN-

~ TWice or three times she spoke of 
Collin. Always with that flush and 
the hesitant expression. always 
breaking off in. as it were, mid air. 

On the following day. fitters and 
saleswomen came from the shops 
and Fanchon was measured for 
gowns. "They'll have to be ready 
made for now." said Mrs. Carstairs. 
In the afternoon the saleswomen 
came back with the selections. 
Sport clothes, spectator dresses, 
afternoon frocks. evening gowns, 
sweaters. bathing suits. hats and 
stockings aud shoes and lingerie. 
Nothing had been forgotten. There 
was something of everything. all 
in the most perfect taste. And as 
Fanchon had as perfect a figure as 
it is possible to :lave. it was cas)' 
to fit her. Even the soft little satin 
stays had not been forgotten, several 
of them. 

A trunk appeared as if by magic; 
several trunks; wardrobe. hat and 
shoe trunks and a matc~ing suitcase 
and a sPlaU fitted ()verlllght case, aU 
of pigskin; all stamped in gold. 

"Collin will be home soon," she 
said, and added, a worried frown on 
her smooth fODehead. "I hope you 
will understand .. , and not take him 
too seriously. 1 wrote you, of 
course ... and am so ashamed of 
his attitude ... it is so manifestly 
unfair. But he is terribly loyal ... " 

James came out to the breakfast 
porch with an announc~ment that 
Mrs. Carstairs was wanted on the 
telephone. When she came back 
other interruptions occurred and Ihe 
conversation was not resumed. 

The following day Jennie n\Otored 
to Easthampton to see an ol~ friend 
wh\> was just there over night and 
who had been very ill. Fanchon. 
given her choice, stayed at hO);I1e. ' 

She was out in the rose-arbour 
lying in the swing, an unread novel 
on her lap, listening to the crash of 
waves on smooth sand, feeling the 
warm sun on her body. catching the 
scent of salt and roSes and some· 
how dreaming bers~1f back home. 
back in Hawaii, when she heard the 
sound of light footst eps. She 109ked 
UP. sat up, staring in amazement. 

Copyrll'hl uS! U, Faith aalel"l. 
OI.lrlbuled by 

Kin. Feat. r .. Sylldlul •• In .. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

GEt . MIC~EV
TI-IE. TEA ROOM 
eUSINe.5S IS 
PIQ(ltJ(7 UP-' 

YOU a':T- AAD I 
I<t.lOW -.MERE.. 
lT3 l)ROPPIJ.IC; 

F.~M 

WE. c;.OTTA 00 
~UMPltJ' QUICK

l>AT PME. IS COPPIN' 

USY!:N, MIKE" 
YOU'ltE. PAVI~' ,Olt 
- \NIiV DON'T'CHA 
AS)< HIM T'~I)C 

~E.R..?-HE 
kNOWS 

HOW 

~o PRESE.NTlVA 
~ NEW, FI~URE. 

APP~AR..S I~ 
OlXIE'S l":~

fiANDSOME , SUAVE., 
QElEtoITJ..ES~ _ 

• "NOWN 10 
"'II..LlONS
p'~UDeY 
1J.I~~N~S 

BIG 

"FOX ., 
MAAlN&LE . . .,-

Saunders in 
Round Seven 

IIPEOIAL OAS1I RA'rES-A lJ>eclal ellBCOunt tor caeh 
will be allowed on all Claultled Advertlelnll account. 
paid within ,Ix day. trolll e:rplra.t1on elate of t.Il. &d. 

Take .4vll.ll\aa. of tit, ca.eh ra.l •• prlnt'd In B0I4 IYJ)e 
belo ... 

No. or I I .-=0~n~9~D~IL~y~~I~Tw~0~D~a~Y~.~~~T~h~r~e~.~D~a~y~.~I~F~o~u~r~D~ay~.~LI~F~II~·e~D~ILL)·~s-LI~~SI~X~D~Ly.~ 
Words I Llnes/C':Argel Cash IChargel Cash IChargo cash /Cha.rgel Callh Chargel Cuh ICh!lrli~1 
Up to 10 I : I .28 , .25 .83 .SO / .• ! .S8 I .51 I .48 .5' .~1 , Bg 
10 to 16 I 3 I .28 I .23 .U .50 1.66 .60 I .11 I .70 .88 .110 I 99 .DIl 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
FOR RJ.JNT-LAHUJ!; , ROOM 

a l)arlment unrurnl"h d, l~Q per 
month. Furnl"h{'d $25 p r month. 
621 Ii. Van nuren street. Phone 1721 . 

PIJILADI;;LPflTA, I'a .. Dec. 26 
(AP) - Benny Bass of Philadelphia 
moved up a stel> In the corneb!lck lad· 
del' yesterday with a seven round 
l<n ockout over PMnce Snunders ot 
ChIcago, In the (~atul'e of the Ar('n!l. 
ChrIstmas boxing ('Qrd. Bass lo.t 
hi s junior ligh tweig ht title to J{1t! 
Chocolate here last summer. In his 
Clrst comebaCk bout he lost on II. fOU l 
t9 Jac-kle Pilkington. 

}'~20 I ~_~~1~.8~5~~.7~1~~.?~0-L1 ~.90~~.~82~I_l~.O~S~I~.9~1-L~1.~11~~1.0~6~1~1~.3~0-L~1~.18 '1" II I i .60 I .41J .to .Of I I.H 1.04 / 1.30 1.18 1.4& 1.~~ t.r.t t.48 

FOR REN'r, 1~t:HNI8HED OJ{ U;o.I
(urnlah d ap l·lmenl by day , 

J"u~t 67 seconds arter the seventh 
had, started today. Bass cl'osped a 
rIght wllich encled the battle. At no 
"tage dId, Sau nders make iL good 
~h9wlng. 

Bass, Il~ 0. dISlld"!~ntngc in reach. 
ca~rJed lhe battle with a mlxtuI'e of 
h(;!ad, and body blows which gradual· 
ly weakened the Chlcngo N~gl'o. 

,,_ at r. ..t I .sa J.1!1 1.1. I J.1t US I U8 I.U 1.74 1.I;R 191 

J1 to 85 '7 .11 r .65 1.43 1.8(1 I 1.83 1.48 I US 1.66 2.02 1.84 222 

1.74 

!! So 40 I 8 .83 I .75 1.«5 UO I 1.87 1.70 I ~.09 1.9(, Ut 2.10 2.S3 t .. 
n to 045 I' .f( I .8~ 1.8., 1.70 I 2.11 1.92 I Z.~~ !:14 1.60 ! .!l1I U I 2.M 

I , 1.00 I 1.35 I 2.82 US U8 ~.fi! 1,16 U6 
2.10 I 2.10 ut!.ll! I 8.t7 2.RS US 11.1-1 
:uo I 1.&4 • . 15 2,88 S.4' 8.14 S.71 

-""11. "'ur • • 80. _",Ill lonr t Mn rat .. fur. 
Irt~ CIB ",",elt. !laclt word I. tIM advert! emfnt 
111_ h CllNrr.a4. The pretlxea ''Por Sal" N ""or 1\ent, A 

.'!.oIIt." aJl.l 1IIm1lar on~ at tJt. be~nnlnlf at .". u. to 
Motet ... _ II). tolOl ... mber of W'Of'''' ill lb. &4. Tbll 

number I.Dd leUer Ia a blind &d IU'. 10 be aounrtt'l •• 
on~ ~ortt 

Clu",rIet! 41"1,11\1. 60" " er ITl,." . tJueln ~~ . .... ~. tI'" 
ool1 ... m Inch. 14.00 pe.. month. 

CI.ulrltlt1 .. c'lvorlfolnJt In by I O. 1'1\. .. til h- """".~ ." 
. tll. rollow(nJt mornln..:, 

wePk , or month. Inquire low~ 
Dru' Rtoro. 

I< OU UENT-I ROOM 
ment. U9 S. Capito'. 

APART· 

].'Ort H1~NT - I·' lJ It •• I K IrE U 
apllrtmulll. Jan, 1. Phone 23U3. 

FOR lU,N1'-:\lUl)I·:H. , F\lRNIlll1· 
ed two rooms, kltch 1\ Ite, adull», 

~10 R .I ... hnlon. 

Trausfer-Stora~e 

LONG DlSTANCl') AND OENERAt. 
bIlUIlIll;. FurnIture mov d, ofl4ted TQlJJ' Ji'.alco of Philadelphia pouncl· 

~d his way to a declAlon over I r is h 
BoIJQ,Y Brndy, of Jersey City, in thE: -------------
~ mj·wlndul). Houses fOr Sale 78 

Wanted-Laundry 83 Rooms Without Board 63 
;And Ihlpped Pool ctu'! ror Callror. 
I't8 and Sea.ttlo. Tl\omplIOn TranI-

Ralph Lf nny, Jersey City light· 
lVelll'bt. r eceIved th e decision over FOR SALE-O roolO home. Reaaon· L\I'" Raymond, or BaltJmol'e, In th~ able. Phon. 98S·W. 
openltlll' bo\'t. Lenny was .. low to 
s tllXt but completely outclassed his 
rival a~te~' he I1tt his strIde. 

:E:\ldle COOl, ot Phlladelphln, held 
We~leY Rame)" Orand Rapids light· 
\velght. to a. dr~w In the second bout. 

Tall. Cq.,gers in Oldahorna 

APARTMENTS! 
ROOMS! 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

WANTI~n-LAUNDRY. ~Oc DOZ 
c-arments, Washed nnd Ironed. \0\'( 

call ror and de]Jver . Phone J 85 H'i 

WANTED - 'I'UlfENTS' WUN 

I dr-/. 19 'V. Bloomington. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE 'ro BE A BW 

I 
advcrtls~ment to be aee n. Yo .. 

R8W thh one. dldn't YOU'! 

I Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
I WANTED - PLUMBlNO AND 

hpatlng. Lnrew Co. 110 So. 01,· 
bert. Phone ~SO. 

l~~~~~;~~~~m ttl' Co. n 71 

FOR RE.'1'r - WELL lIEATKD. 
ro.mfort.nble 1'01> "I. r.t~n. Rea5-

on able. ~2~ i!l. l' "lrchlld. 

FOR RE. ''I'-ROml. flHS INESS 

~-----------------, 

• 

8 room 

RAMONA, Okla .• (AP)- Of nlnc 
returning basketball letter men at 
Ramonn, hllll\ school, noted for Its 
cag!) team llve are more than Six 
teet tall . Orr. center, measures six 
(cet ~ In9hes. 

---- TRY THE Muskal and D"llcing 40 man or woman , HenHonahll'. Phon~ __________ -=___ 4;;2G·W' nItpI'noonP, 
27 

Seven three·yeal· stars or the 
At'kans{ls football team were 
~warc.\~{' blankets b,v , the "Rooting 
!'tubes" II. pep organization. 

WANT ADS DA N'::lNO SCHOO[, -BALLROOM ' M' C:Ra--d-' ----.~7 !"OTES 
tal> and etl'p Gl ... cln/t. Phl>ne 114 usta to II 

THE:SES TYPEn 

'r 

Directory 
and 

Known Produd:s of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem In 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known servlces and the names of the Iowa Cit~ merchants that 
ate.. able and wWing to' serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
lie. happily surprised to Jearn that many articles you did not know were 
Sold in Iowa City can be o,btnined without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
N.U Cbevrolet Co .• 120 E. Burllfl,lfton. Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrig~rators 
8tru~econd floor. Phon. 88 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEy radios 
McNnmara Furniture Co., 228 E . Waah., Phone JOI 

MAJESTIC-GE· Victor & Phllco radios 
Spencer's Harmony HaJJ. 15 S, Dubuque. Phone .81 

~OME FURNISHINGS 
WHITT ALL RUGS 
Strobil. South Clinton St. Pboee 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strube. Soutt Clinton St. Phon •• 1 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shad. 
Strub.-.econd tJoor. Pbon. U 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery FabriCS. Strubll (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Struba (secona (Ioor) S. ClInton meet. Phone II 

Ilccurat Iy I.nd r onably. MlmC()o 
W. L. MORG~. trllllhlnl{, Notary Public. Mary V. 

Rurns No. 8 Paul Helen Bldt'. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
. 

LOANS 
$50 to 300 

Families Jll'lng In Iowa Ityanc. 
Immediate vicinity can secure !I 
nanclaJ IUIslstanc,' on short notice 
\Va mnke loans of 60 10 $300 0' 
very reasonable t rrms. Repay u 
with one small. unIform payment 
e9ch monlh; If d~fl.ir 'd you hll\" 
20 months 10 pay. 

WE' accept (urnlture. autos. 111'(" 
stocl(. dla.monds. l'lC .. as sec urity. 

FAJUfP.R8-Inqulre about our 
special I"o"m Lo..'ln Plan. 

U you wIsh II. loan. sec our local 
rellreSl'/ltaUI'P-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone J9 5 

RellresenUng 
Allber and Company 

Equitable Bldg. De. Moine.' 

TIle 
OOBBNSCBUB I'tIORTUARY 

J. H. Donobu. Delmer sample 
Ji'1aDenllJIr8o&;onI and Propli6tors 
Phon. 12.17 ID_ CSt,., Iowa 

BARUY 1'RANSFER 
loving - Oauge 

toralte 
Freight 

C'roIIe C41un tr)' Oa..uaa 
Poone tQ 

KANAK 
The Tailor 

Suits S!O and up 
We Specialize In Gentll and 

Lallies Allention. 
1%%~ E. ()oUece 

INFIRMARY 
CoUege of Dentistry 
Open tDr Cl1ntca.l Servlce 
Begfnnlng SePt. 21 . 1911 

Hourl-lO-iS Lm., 1-6 p.IL 

I BATIERY 
CHARGING 

Call 505 

Goody's Tire Service 
:21 5 So. ClintOll 8t. 

"Gray FOJl" NOIf "Dons" I Grid Receipts Down 
SA l~nANCISCO (AP)- Jlonra. RENO, N~)'" -(AP)- Nevada's 

rorth · lhlNlc teame at San Francis· footboll seaso n was fInancially un· 
rc \lnlve .. ~lty, st. 19rmllu8 untll last Hucccss[ul. the treasurer rellorting a 
)el1r, will be known as the Don~. In derlelt of $14,52. 'fho 1930 seuson 

gold watches by the alumni asso. 
dation or thO Unlvel'slty of Ala- ' 
lama. 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. (second floor) S. Clinton .treet. Phone II 

Wll'o."TER 'tERM 
8('gl118 Jan. 4. ItS} at 

.howed a Pl'olllt ot about $25, 
11 .0 llaHl tho collegc teams werc I'C' 

fel'l'ed to as the Oray FOIT, bllt somo Watches For 'Brwna Grklllterli 
or tho students thought the no.me The sIx graduatfnS 1l10111bers or the 
,"lIght reflect on l til . Qltts Weather. 19U Crl(J\son '.l'ld~ wore o.warded 

HOUSTON, Tex., -fAP)- Presi
dent Fred Ankl ma.n at the Hous
ton Texas league ball club dlstrlb· 
uted aeveraJ hundred lICts or an In· 
door ~as,eball game ~o HOUBtO!, 
chiIdren tor Chdstmas. 

V~1IIIl Cleane", 

EUUKA, ~-AGUUH cleanen 
~trubL~ South CllntoQ at. PhOll. 88 

ME!~'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX doth. 
Co""ta', 10 B. Clinton, Phone 48 

Use I-owan 
Want Ads 

mlS'H DUSINE COLLEGE 
!OS~ East Wash. St. 

N~w CtasIleB Will De .FOfDMd 
lncludlnc U. S. Gov't Civil 8uYIee 
Course HoUle PboDe au 
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Liquor Cases 
Top Docket in 
District Court, 

Desertion, Assault With ' 
Intent to Murder, 

Others Listed 

Six criminal cases, four ot them 
()hal'l~e8 or mluntalnlng a liquor nu· 
Isance, (lI'e on the criminal 1\8~lgn· 
mont for this term of coud, mad~ 
yesterda.y by J udgp Jluold 0 , EVRns 
ot t he ellstrlct oourt. Of the other 
two cases, ono Is for c hild desertion 
and tho secon(\ (or assault with In· 
t ent to commit murder. The crlm· 
Inal trials will begin next MandaN. 
Jan. 4. 

l,lquol' Nuisance 
The first case On lhe docket, thai 

oC State vs. ThonH\R Applebpe, Is 8 

liquor oulRRnce charge g rowlnlt' from 
a I'ald made In Iowa City by s tate 
l)I'ohlbltloo men last fall . The third 
case, State vs. Ben Ral'ey. Is also n 
result of the same state raid. Char· 
les Vermaee, second on the ass~n· 
men t ilijt, Is charged with child de. 
serLJon. V rnon McCombtc, fourth 
of those ordered to trla.I, IA accused 
of assault with Intent to commit 
murder, It Is alloA'ed by the 8tat" 
that on last May 14 he stabbed Lyl~ 
Lentz, Lone Tree farmer, atter a 
quarn'l at a dance at the Circle Inn. 
nenr Lone 'rree. 

McCombs, a race traCK driver, was 
al'rested last summer by SherlCf Don 
McComas In IndlanllPollH, Ind., and 
returned here for trial. tie plea.ded 
not gullty on arraignment be.forl' 
J ustice of the Peace G, W . Stewan 
of North Liberty, Followi"g a pre· 
IImlnary hearing, he w~ bound over 
to the grand Jur}' which Indicted 
him on County Attorney B, F. 01· 
sen'" Intol:lnatlon, He Is now at lib· 
erty under bond. 

Up for Fourth Time 
Coming up fOI' the fourth time on 

the assignment Jist , are th" cases Of 
L eo and Mary Budreau. who are sep
a.rately charged with maintaining a 
1I0luor nuisance. The couple was ar· 
rested ove,' a year ago In a sta,te 
and federal liquor raid but their ca.Be 
has bE'en continued trolP. term to 
term on pleo. of defense attorneys, 

Following are the as81gnment s: 
Slate vs. Thomas A.pplebee. 
State VB. Charles ~rmace, 
State vs. Ben Rarey, 
State VA. Vernon McCombs. 
Sta.te vs, Leo Budreau. 
State VB. Mary Budreau. 

Pinkerton to 
Answer for 

Old Charge 
DES MOINE!:!, Dec. 26 (AP)-Ly· 

nus Pinkel-ton, 28, will rfturn to 
Iowa to Cace a six year old charge 
of slaying Murshal Frank Mom mer 
of Traer. 

Arrested In Yancouver, Wash., 
PinkertOn was held fOr Iowa auth· 
orities alld James Risden, chief oC 
the Iowa bureau of Inv8stiA'atlon, 
was notified. Risden said that the 
llIan had agreed to waive cxtradl
Ilon. 

Pinkerton hll.~ been the object or 
$earch since Mommer was slain 
August 13. 1926. when he ~uq)rlsed 
N'O men In the act of robbing tile 
"Wce or Pinkerton's [ather, who 
is flOW dead. 

Manly Thom»8on, one of the tWII, 
was captured and Is now serving a 
Jtfe sentence at ~"ort , fndlson pen· 
Itentiary. Th e other man, ·alleged· 
Iy Pinkerton, escaptld. 

When Pinkerton wll8 arl'ested he 
wall working a.l! a COOK and a pal IIt
.. r. 

State Agent HI Yackey and Coun· 
ty Attorney Vernon E , Kepford ot 
Toledo planned to leave Io.te today 
to bL'ing Lack Pinkerton. 

Loretta F, Richards 
Charges Non-Support 

in Divorce Petition '. 

retltlon asking III vorce WIIS Wed 
at t he courthouse ye.tel'day by Lo· 
retta 1<'. Richards agaillst Don Rich· 
ards. According to the petlt'lon, the 
couple were married In Ct<lIU' Rap· 
Id~ on Mo.)' 27 , 1931. 

Reason fOl' the acLlon IH ll11eged 
non·support anll crucl and Inhuman 
treatment, 'I'he plaintiff ask/! CLIS' 

tody of the couple's child, WllllullI 
Donald Rlcha.nls, and support tor It 
from the defendant. She 1&1110 asks 
tlll,t coata (lC the divorce action be 
assessed to him. Attorneys for the 
plll.lntlff [lre the local law firm oC 
Davis a.nd DavlH. 

Farmer, Father of 
Four, Paroled From 

Year Jail Sentence 

F A IRFIELD, Dec. 26 (AP)-8en, 
t<,nced to se l've a year In Jail for 
forgery, Wendell GrlnHtead, father 
oC CO\lr small children, today wa. 
palvletl lJy Judge OeQrge Duhlel. 

Orlnstead, 1.1. JefferbOn county 

Coralville News 

Mr, and MrH, n, 11. Zlmnwrll vis , 
Ited over hrlHtOllls at the home of 
Mrs. ZlmmerU'ij mother, Mrs. lI1ar, 
garet Stoner, 

Mr. and MI·s. T. 1<'. DenJ(oCr and 
son, Teddy, vlHltec\ III the homo of 
Mrs, DcnkMtr's 11I11'Onts at Wilton 
ovel' Christmas, 

MI'. a nd Mrs. l"ranlt L , Mott hllve 
as their g uestij Mr. Molt's par illS 
from Des Moines, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl l're!} c.f 10\\'11. 
Clly vlijlted MI'. and 1Il1 '~. J. A. 
Brandstattcr li'l'lday. 

PhylllN WyJack Is visiting ut the 
home ot her parents, Mr. u.nd Mrs. 
John Wyjack, ave,' tho (; h 1'i8 til 111" 

holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. John StrodthoCf and 
Chris Lubbln ot Marluoketll a re vis· 
Itlng at lhe homB 01 MI'. allli l\ll·~. 
K . Jetters. 

Chicago Banl{ 
Leader Dies 

After Illness 
EVA.NS'I'ON, ill .• Dcc. 26 (AP)

David n. l"orgnn, hlral!o bnnkrr 
and author on fll\~l1c1lLl 8ubJrclM, 
<lied at his home to,h\y nflrl' an 111· 
ness Of three wcrks. lie was 69. 
lIe began his banking rarrcl' In hlH 
)'allvl' Scotlllnd, I1nd oontlnued It 
lin N,o vlI. Scalia llnd :llInnea\)oll_, 

1
]\1lnn.. bofo .. ~ cOlllll1g 1 () 'hloal:\'o. 

ForS'an was vlce·chalrman of tho 
executlve cOlllllJlHee of the Central 
r:epubllc Bnnl, and l'l'ust company 
of Chicago. 

Born In i:lt AndrewS, Scotland, the 
cradle of golf, he became II. noted 
player and won the fll'st wostel'n 

• amateur championship of this coun· 
tl'y In 1900. J lis fa thE'I ' founded a 
firm to manu facture golf equlJ>ment 
under the fll.l11l\y name In Grcat 
131·ltaln. 

Mr. and hi rs. Da"a White vlsltetl iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti·iiiii!Eiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
with Mr. and 1\ll's. Chris Peter~olL of HUN~REDS HOMELESS IN FLOOD, A farming community between erowder and Sum
Pleasant Valley township Chrls tmlLs. ner, MISS" surrounded by flood water fl'om th e Mississippi. Six counties are under water 

'Of d .. -R- LI bt . I Ited and hundreds homeless as the rising waters threaten a disaster similar to that of 1927 
" r. an ... rs. oy g s v s I . 

with friends at , Deep River }'rldaY, -------

The banker is s urvived by his 
widow, the former Agnes Kerr of 
Winnipeg, Canada, whOm ho mar· 
rled In 1885, three Bons-Robert R. 
Forgan, David Robertson Forgan. 
Jr., and J. Russell Forgan all of 
Chicago and two daughters, Mrs. 
Halstead C. Frl'ema.n and Mrs. P . 
Lyndon Dodge of New Yo,·Ie. 

Mrs. Jess We$twlpk Of Eric, 1111.'1 Church Notl·ces Anti-British 
is visiting at the Ilome or hel' pal'-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Koser, Mob Routed in I Wall{er May 

Autos Return 
to Southwest's 
Mud Highways 

... 

1110 In sl .. eetH after 8evera.1 daY6 abo 
l-illl\(,P. 

HU'llw pll~1I on n. IlIl't rOnd gave 
rCHlrlolltK or ",rod!ll~, which wD.8 vir· 
Lually mud·bound, un Ilvcnuc to a 
Illnln hlllhwll.Y. cal'~ r eplaced saddle 
horses Ilnll buS'glrs which were 
11I'('M8N1 Into U!lc when roads became 
IlI1paHlluhlo. 

LTn8ellsonabi wNl.th~r brought 
COLJNCII, HI,{JPJ"H, DN', 2fl (,\1') with It oddltloH ta" l'esldelltK to pon-

dOl', however'. Fooled hy the warm 
-Hlluthw~Rt lowa town~ Htl'PliNI out Rpl'lI, snllkes came fl'Om their win· 

or Ihl'ir' mud to Home "xL!'nl tn<1IlY tel' qUIll·tel's IL IHI two were killed , 
11.11<1 uutolllohlips 11/:'01n l'ptUI'nru to Loc,\1 doa.ler8 rcport",d thl\t virtu· 
==-= _ ally no cOrn Is moving to mal'ket 

rrom thlH part ot tho sLate, farmers 
talion with lIw vl~w oC ht'lnK ('\prt· (,lth"I' b<,lng unabl to get It lL'ucked 
ed to hlghel' orrtl)~S, notahly to II. " pl'ause of )'oad C(llldlt1olll'l, 0" deslr. 
seal In tho Unit d Statcs 8~no.le. Ing to 1\01'1 It tOl' higher prices. 

E 
EY 

McNAMARA'S 
Mr. and 1\11'8. George Stewart and fJaptlst ister, "Th~ )lew \'e:1..... Solo b>' A P l 

I h h - ,> ~ Herbert Neumann. Duet by Gret- n la ea Mr. and Mrs. Charles KIrshner were ~27 ", . Clinton strc"t I de e 8 D d ccept ost I 
d nner. guests at t e Ollle or Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, mlnl·stel'. 0'.30 a. 1 N , Semi-Annual Carrie Fairchild. Ill., church SChool. lO :~5 a.m., the ~l~~n. !,~~;~31~~m ~n~~a~I~~'n;~~e)~~~: M di 

morning ,vorsh1p and serl110n by the 6:30 I>.m .. leag ue devotional. 0:30 as e· ator I 
MI's. Toney Brockney has return' .mlnister on "If I had Oilly one ~er, I}.m .. Intermediate league, PESHAWAR, India, Dec. 26 (AP) 

ed to her home In Riceville nfler mon t o preach" Mrs . 01'10 L. Crissey -Soldiers (h'cd on a CI'OW(] of 500 
spending ChrHltmll.9 at · the home of will 61nl\' "Oesli Bambino" by I'INro First ('reAbyferinll rioting members of thl' I1nti·Brltl~h NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (AP~May· 
her parents, MI', and Mrs. F;dwaJ't\ Yon. She wl1i bl' accompanied hy i\Ial'lIet a.nd Clinton stl'eels " Rf'd Shirt" organization today, kU:- or J a mes J . 'Valker wns asked six 
Eastman. Lalla Skinner. Thp gil'I'1i choir w11l W . P. Lemon, mlnlstel'. 9:30 'a.m .. InA' eight men and wounding 50. months ago, h e said today, by II. 

sing. 6:30 p .m" the high school chu l'ch school. 10:45 a.m., prlmar-" . The cl'owd had 1I.8sembipil outside mutual friend of hl~ and PreSident I 
Walter BenBon of Chester has vis· ... ~ !ted at t'he hoine 'of 14, .. and lira. B.Y.P.U. at the church. and beginners department of the the Kohat cantonment neal' Pesha.· Machado to Intervene in Cuba's In· 

Earl Benson tor a few days. churCh school. 10:45 a.m .. moming war after an ordinance declaring th e ternal trOUbles. 
Ch .. lstla.n service. Sermon, "The world of "Rpd Shirt" organlza.tlon unlawrul He added, howev41r, that he knew I 

Dale Ewalt of Des Moines Is apend· 
Ing the holidays at tbe home ot his 
brothers, Earl and Wellington Ewalt. 

Mr. and MI'S. Nan ce and family 
visited Friday at the home of 1\11'8 . 

Nance'a- parents, Mr, and MI'~ . lllch
ard Hartsock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lucore of Cedar 
RapldB visited Friday at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers, 

Mr. and MI's. B. H, Rarey aha fam· 
Ily visited Friday with trlendll III 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Ml's . Otis Conklin ot [OWo. 
City spent Chl'lstmas eve at the IIorne 
or Mr. and M"s. D. II. White. 

Mrs. C. B. Hull and family visited 
with friends In West LI\)erty Christ· 
maS. 

Dana White visited at the home oC 
Mr. and MI·s. L. I. Conklin In l'enn 
town.hll) Thursday. 

Report Flood 
Fatalities as 

Rivers Swell 
CLARKKSDALEI, Miss" Dec. 26 

(AP~Flood latalltles werp I'eported 
in the waterbound delta country to
day as levee crew" continued a pro· 
longed fight to save tI,E' Tallahatchle 
rive I' dyke,' at the towns or Olen· 
dora and Sumn~r. 

\\'ord from Mimms MI"s., ",hcl'E' 
backwaters from tile swollen rlvel'S 
have ' covered thousands of acrE'S of 
lowlands, said a Negro named Hen. 
del'SOn and his six YOO-r old son 
were drowned as they slipped from 
a levee into the I'am pant Talla
hatchle river. 

In the same secllon, rescue el'eWB 
In skiffs continued a search tor 
Mr. and Mrs. Popo Whilten and 
thllir four childl·e n. mlsglng si nce 
early this week when they fled 
from theh' farm home near stone. 

Clear skies in 'l'allahatchle coun, 
ty today chE'el'ed ('it Izens of Olen· 
dora and Sum ner and convicts frOm 
the state penllentlary In a battIe 
81'Rlnst the ~Iowly cresting Tallo., 
hatch Ie. 

Identify 2 Youths 

217-221 Iowa. It\'pnue 1931," by th p pastilI'. 5:30 p.I11 ., had been iSBUed. Abdul Ghaful' Khan, jl10thing "oCflclally" ahout the re·: 
C. C. Garrigues, minister. 9:30 a. Westminster rellowslllll 110ur and k~wn as the "FrontiPr Ghandt" 11..'111 pOI·t he would go to Cuba this win · : 

m., bible school. George R. Gay, sUllller. 6:30 p.m., VE'Hper Hel'vlce, ~('vel'a l othl'l' leaders Of the flert tel' as an al'bllel' Of the disagree· 
8uperintendent. Classe~ fo l' a ll ages. TI'e 'V~stmlnstCl' guild circle will Shirts were arre~ted yestel·day. ment.~, and expressed sUl'prise at ) 
10 :40 a . m" morn IT'S' worship with meet at the homE' oC Mrs. Lemon. Before the soldiers !Ired on the the printed predictions hs Would do 
Rermon by th e minister on "YOUl' :.1I'S. J. C. Manry will speak. crowd police armed with lathis (long so. I 
next year" 10:40 a. m. , junior .ticks) charge(l them . The superln. 1 First public mcntlon of such a I 

church. 6:30 P. m., Fidelity christian St. J>IIU'i"k'!I rendent of 110lice was slightly I possibility was made by a weekly 
endeavor society meets In the church 224 E, Cou'i Iy wounded. llubJlcat.1on here whE'n It p\'inted I 
parlors. 6:30 p, m., high ~cbool M8gl'. ' Vl1Ilam P. Shonnahan, pas. Disturbances in other nearby n. humorous paragraph suggesting 
endeavor society meets In the churCh tOI·. flev. T . J. Lew, assistant pa8- placeR also were reported, At the the mayor go to Cuba to settle the 
center to 7 fl l 8 village of Hehkal pOlice shot a man diCficulties of that repUblic, and that' 1' . a.I11 ., r8 mass. a.m .. 

~hl1d l'en', mass. 9 a.m. ~Lu<1cnt' .. reAlstlng arrest. At Batra yesterday PrE'lIldent Machado of Cuba come 
COnJ:rcJ:'ntional mass. 10:30 a.m., hl!(h mass, 2:30 dE'monstl'atora stoned police but the here and preside over tbe board of 

Clinton (tnti Jefferson Htreets p.m., vespers and bene(ictivLl. authorities l'eijtored order. estimate meetings. In.. J. Houston, pa~to,. , 9:30 a. m., Today, however, there was a ser' 
Sunday school. 10:45 n. m, sermon St. Paul'" LlIUt~ran Held Oil Uquol' Ch!lt"'p lous report the mayo" was consider· 
b~ th e " astor, "The ho)n and chal. J ffAroo n 1 Glib t .. Ing the acceptance Of an Invitation 
". 0 e ,." 11 a (er MISSOURI YALLEY, De~. 26 (AP) 

lenge or the year." ,JUnIOl' "ermon. Sunda afte CII' t Tl to act !U! Cuban mediator, when and I .. y I' "IS maR. ll'1'e -Uecause he allege<Uy selected "I)ec· lf t h "Marks on the WILlI." Mrs. Ellett 111 be I CIS ~ ., Ie receives suc an InvltaLlon. w no scs. on a t 10 un"aY lal officer l-Iv .... on llll'st as 11 possl"l" T and Mr~. Yarnell will slnu. "Tllb I I 1030 11 I " ,- he Evening Post said the report 
~ ~c 100. : a,lll., f \' ne "ervlc~. customel', J. J. McGulr!' qf l\1ondllln· I I I 

Angel" by Rubenstein, 11.11(1 Mrs . EI . . Text. Lul, (l 2 33.40. Subject of ser. l'd immed ately to 1)0 itlcal predic, 
Il'lt, "'fhe reckoning ~tar" by Nelc1- man, "ChTlst, a Mign which shall be In was held for the grand Jury on a tlons "that the mayor is seeldng to 
linger. 6:15 p.m., Pilgrim society, spoken against." ' liquor ch~l-ge. crcate for him self 11 national I' 'pu, 
Virginia Pllcker, leader. ------------------

lJnitariaJl 
FiJ'!lt Church of Christ, Sriellti~t 40] E. I""'a avenuu • 

720 E . (,~lIege street Evans A, Wol'thley, Illln l~ t ~r 
9:30 a.m., Sunday school, J 1 :Oll 9:45 a .Ill., rhul'ch "<'hool. 10:,1[,. 

a.m., lesson-sermon: 9ul1Jrct, "CIII·lij· morning ~(',.vl('e, liulJjrrt, "Til l' 
tlan sclrnce." Golden t!!xt Is from death of a dismal year," 
I~a1a.h 4Q:6, "The g lory nf the Lnl'(l I ---
IIbal) be revealed, and 1111 rIpsh shall Zion Luthernn 
see It together: for the mouth of til!' ,John"oll /Lud Bloomington 
Lord hath ~poken it," S 1>.01. ' ·\·ed· A. C, Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., Sun· 
nesday, testimonial meetlnA', Ilay ~choo l find junior Bible clasR 

9:30 a.m., a(lult Bible cla'H. 10:~D 
English I"uthrran a.m., dh'lnp service. S<>1'111011 lJy tb. 

]29 N. I)ubuqul; stl'l'rt pastor. Suhj" .. t, "KE'epl ng the 
W. S. DY8In~el·. mlnlHtpl'. 9:30 I Christmas l)I "tisi ng-." New Yenr',. 

a.m" chur('h schoQI. 10 :45 a .m., ~ay. 10:30 a.m., New Year'ij <lay ser· 
morning servlcei H~rmon by t11~ mill' ~ mun. Suloje('t. " Ill Jt'sus' namo," 

Chilean Mass 
Meeting Laid 

to Communists 
. SANTIAGO. Chile, Dec. 26 (AP)
Sevcl'ul thousand cal'nhlnccl's weill 
un (Juty tonight to prevent di~LUrl,· 
Qnccs at a communlsl mass meeting 
ealled to l})'otest against tILe policies 
of the government and to demand 
the dissolution of congress. 

Govel'n mE'n t officials lI'ere de· 
termlned that th~I'e would be no 
repetition () C disol'llers which have 
r( suited in marc than 20 deaths in 
northern Chile In the last few days. 

State to Pave 
33 Miles in 
Four Counties 

A~Ir:;S, Dcc. 26 (A PI-The Iowa 
Illshway ... omml~8Ion has Issu~d 

calls for bids on 33.12H miles uf po. v· 
lng, tho contracts to be let at the 
I'(gular meeting Jan. G. 

It will be th e [II,,,t lim~ in mope 
than 11 month that thll commission 
considered paving \)Ids, 

Prlma l'y 9, which crOSHes th stale 
thl'ollgh thl' northprnmo"t tier oC 
cou nties, ",III be Impl'oved In f1vt' 
ot the six paving jobs, and all thl'ee 
of the bridge nnd culvert pl'ojects 
ul'e aI' that r~ nd. 

In P''OPIII'atJon fOI' tonight's meet, 
ing a manifesto 8!'tting COI'th the 
communl~l demand<! was Issued. 

'I'he8e demands Inelud~d: A IIlnesty 
for thoso who tOOk pan In th~ Sel)' 

as Assailants of tembcr revolt; amnesty for Ihe leall· 

Three oC th e Imvlng pl'ojects 111'1, 
in 'Wlnn ctlhlel( eounty. totaling 
10.248 miles. In AllfLmakee county 
2.917 m iles will be paved on pl'lmnry 
9 and In Kossuth count:v 6.19 mlleo. 
The othel' }laving project iR for 
13.773 miles In Dallal! oounty on prJ. 
mary 7. 

L' S' M el's of the disturbance yesterday In 
lme prlngs an' Atacama province; mJn llllUIll sal· 

ary of 84 ccnts a day, or paym e nt 

Pre-Market 
Sale 

Now On 

Specials in Every Department 
in Our Store 

amara 
Furniture Co. 

CRESCO, Dec. 26 (AP) - County 
<l,uthorltle~ salll today that two yount{ 
men arrested at OSlLge laHt night had 
bi'Cn positively lden lifted aso the mell 
who shot Mar~h{~1 Emil VOl/:el at 
Lim e Springs Wednesday night. 

They are William Gordes, 20, of 
Garner, and Fr(l.nk Long, 19, of 
Crcsco. 

c>f a GO-cent dole dally by lhe go,', 
ornment ot· by the capitalists: wfth
ol-awal of carabJneel's fl'om unem· 
ployment camps; no new Incom<' 0" 
wage laxes on the emJlloy~d: dis. 
"ulullon ue the coaHt nitrate combine 
'lLnd expropl'lallon without Indem· 
nlty or the nitrate Industry ; ~)(. 
111'olll'iation or large eatMes; dlssolu· 
tlon of congress; and Ilrotest against 
tho policies ot fOl'lner presldenl Cal" 
los Ibanez whiCh ' the presenl gOY· 
cl'nment continues." 

The bl'ldgC and ClllvCl't JObs are 
in Allamakec, Kossuth and Winne· 
shlek counties. Onc gradlnS' pros· 
pect Is on the prOKram, 8.52. miles 
On pl'lmal'y ~6 In Guthrie county. 

BO""dt!rg Walls Crumble before 
Marshal Voge.!, who Is recovering 

Crom tho wound In his leg, viewed 
the pail- and ~ald they were lhe oneti 
who fired the shot. 

He was wounded when he accom· 
panled a young man out of lawn to 
make a su IIp()sed arrest or a HlIspect 
In a numbel' of recent rollbel'les In 
northwest Iowa. 

Physics Professors 
Go to New Orleans 

Modern Ideas I 

,)i.. 

fnrmer. WM rele8,Ked to Att(!rney W. P N 
R. FinneI' of Bloomrteld and SherlC! anODS ot to Act 

Prof, Grol'l(C W, Stewart head of 
tht' phYlllcs d partl11\'nt, left for New 
Orleans last night whel'e he wilt pre. 
Hide ovor th e meeting Of fllglJl[l XI, 
nationll l scienti fIc research Crlttcrl\· 
Ity, Tucsda,v !lnd WcdnesdllY. 

• Ancient nations rated their strength in terms of forbidding frontier defense .. > 
Newer empires built on the firmer, foundation of relations with their neighbors, I 

• For the commonwealths which comprise the United Statcs, frontier wall. are 
unthinkable. The nation finds its greatness in the close community of interest boo' 

L. l!J. Stansberry. He was requln!d I 
to) moke goM the arrwunt of tho 
chocks within 60 daY8, 

EA U CLAIRE, Wis.,' ])ce, 26 (AP) 
-I\. circuit court judge acquitted 
Philip H"nu~, 20, of MIlBon City, on 
ohllrges of robbing II. ,tore III lJrack· 
~lt, W18. 

POLICE NEWS 

George 1J0Kkln~ , Intoxication, " 
t ine .u~pen(\cd dUI'lng i()()d behavior, 

Josephine Steele, dlsturbl", the 
peace, ,25 fine suspended durtn, 
HOod behavior. 

JOl!ephlllc Steele, Intoxication, 
plcadec1 guilty lind .ellten~e re8erved 
u pen~IIl&,. 

Hobert Steele, dlyturbln, the 
peace, '26 fine suspended durin. 
guod hl'lhllvlor. 

nobert 8toole, Intoxleatlon, plead· 
ell ,ullty f\lld le'1tence telervetl AI 
11(\ndln , 

in Capacity of Special 
Prosecution Counsel 

HI! wtll aillo attond m ee tings of 
DES M01NES, DeCl. 26 (AP~AI" lhe American Physical SOCiety and 

polntment as s\lCclal eou nlle~\to a~· the American Assoclntlun (ur the 
slst In the prosecution of Lewis 1)', Advancement oC l::Iolenc~. 
Wheelock, OM Moines Invelltmcnt Otber members of the nhYHlcs 
Blroker, on manlflaughtcl' oharg;!I, (Jt>pal'tment who 1'1111 all~nd tho 
was refu8ud today by Jomca I>ar, , meetings ore Pro!. Clflllde J . Lall11 
~, n8, ON Moines attorney, and PI'of. Alexander IilllcU, 

PareonH B8,ld the 1)I'eS8 of olher 
btl,lne" necenltated hll r1!fulal Of ' F' Lib ' G 
lhe apolntment, mllde by th~ cOun- l IVe rarlans 0 
ty bUllrd of BupervlHorl follow In. a. t Chi M ti 
reQuc8t tor s pecial couMel lJy cltt- 0 cago ee IIg 
len! of Polk county and Prt.1rle 
City. 

The manllaughter charge, grew 
t tlt of tht) dea.th ot three members 
of thl' E, J . Telfer family ot Pral. 
I'le City. Whl'elook, driver of the 
lIutO which oruhed IntI) the Teitel' 
('of. Will aCquitted on a p~vlouft 
man81auII'hter Indictment, Tria.l oft 
the lecond charle wal lIet tenta. 
lively fOr J"n, Il, 

Milton I~. l.urd. dlreclol' o( th unl. 
vel'slty IIbl'nl'le @, and roul' otMl' 
members of the library etAft will ot.) 
tend the meeting, of the Amerlcon 
Library Q,8IIoclation at lh Drake ho· 
tel In Chicago whlrh begin tomor. 
row, 

The other membol'lI attend ing uxe 
f\arlta Roblnaon, Robert A. MllIcr, 
Irene Steldl l and Ed~ A, ZWln8',I, 

Oneqlassls .5urety 
no 1: enoug h-

Of ~hiS' deliciou..r 
creamy sluFF 

GRIFFITH'. 
DAIRY 

Phone 1l·F·8 or 
Tell the Driver 

tween the various states. ' 
• . Unimpeded communication and interchange of news between the variont 1eC

lions are important factors in welding together this country, Good will between 
north, south, eaet and west comes hand in hand with knowledge of condition., eventl 
and .personalities. American newspapers continue to play a vital part in this public 
servIce. 
• THE ASSOCIATED PUSS, unhampered by sectional interests or conlroversial a~ 
voeacy, enable. member newspapers to present daily a comprehensive picture of the I 
world news. Its dispatches, unbiased and impartial, serve to supply the Dation with ' 
the fact •• 0 vitally necessary to mutual understanding and unjty. 

The Daily Iowan 
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